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BUSINESS   CARDS. 

C* IIEUftWfM Ii.   ATTORNEY AT   LAW. 
:•-,■! if. 

OK i ii  i<  in,i:\. COMMISSION ANU 
Forwarding Merchants. Favctteville, N. <". 

IftMES .4. l.O i<-. ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
GKEESSBOB0CGH, N. ('. 

| VIS. .4. A. III LI,, 

J 

LEXINGTON, N. 0. 

((OR T. BROWW, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Ilia-h  Point,  S   '..  "ill attend lo all business en- 

•ir-l't.. li is cure.    March 26,1868. '.'77 ly. 

«Mt[;i;-iS!10KOi(.ll     Ml'TCAL 
I INSURANCE COMPANY. 

$15,704.58   CASH   ON   HAND 

*->Oi,13S,.J3   PREHIUIM   NOTES, 

Sever made an issc -sine nS I-I'ajs :ill 
IO»H«-, promptly ! 

nRS. C. L. & K. L. PAflB, COPARTNERS 
in this practice of Medicine, Obstetrics aml.Surge- 

:%, Lexington,  N , t'. 

«•..'., (Seeds, V-. 1"> 

wrril ABBOTT, JONES & 
f Staple and 1 

Market Street, Philadelphia. 

N€". FREENAI, 
• «'.>.. Importers an I Jobbera of Staple and Pane; 

Hr €'. wiirrroRu. GENERALCOMMIS- 
T? • SION   MERCHANT, East Front street, 

NEW  BERN. N. C. 
Ami lor Smiths Line NEW YORK PACKETS. 
»i'"0«KHls received and Forwarded. 990 6m 

IvR«>*T   STREET   HOUSE,   BEAUFORT, 
N. «'. •    -    - W. T. WH1TF1 ELD, Proprietor. 

n.»<« large and commocious Hotel is now open for 
ti- aeeanunodation of visitors,    Hoard J1..0U  per day 

Jane 33, lfeoS 990 tf 

UK.JAMES K. 1I4EE. HAVING REMOVED 
lo (ireensborough, N. C, offers lus Professional 

Services to the public. Office on Went Market Street, 
ja the house recently occupied as ■ residence by Hon. 
J.uu A: GBmer.    February, 1868. 978tf 

I   Of COPARTNERSHIP.—J. A LONG & 
J l». F. < M.ou I.I.I..  Gi lensborough,  N.  •'..  having 
 isted themselves in the practice of the law, in the 
fouls ofGuilfordcounty, will  promptly  attend lo all 
lm*in**-entrusted totbeiroare.    Jan. 1868.     '•"'» tf 

tOllA   W.   PATHTE,   ATTORNEY   AT   LAW. 
#J   !...•• tlj  located in   Oreensborough, N. 

will attend t '■††ndolph  Dat idt on   and 
• li'.i'j -il. • •• '• f ■' ''"■'' '" ;-''' collection of all 
claim* placed in 1 Jan. 9, 1867. 915 tf 

■V^TAOA .- .•-'•■■ RS, i                    iMMIS- 
|f  ,;on  t| . ::l  Burling Slip. Sew York.— 

(Special «  ' of Grain, Cotton and 
,.i!,.., <:,'..■■. :                                  ■ umle 
on." n- .:.!.•••. ; ' " 

MtRBLE WORRST^GEOBGE HEINRICS 
-,  . lojmuieuU, Tombs, Head- • ones, 

.•..•. at r J-. red pr ■ d S irtl   of the Court 
II ■■• ..Gc-. i g"0rdera from a dis- 
tant* promptly . 971 tf 

t:\KI  C. GORRELL, WHOLESALE AND 
,:•:■.,.'■ de; lers in Fruits. Candies, Preserves. Pick- 

le*. W». Perfumery. >■■.  ■ † Tob       .   Snuff,   Fancy 
lit*.'••«.*■.. .i--.. Garrc I    Sewllrick Building,Greens- 
•• • -.,.••. N  '•     April 20, I     - 982 tf 

\P. SPERRJT, at Kortta (uroliiia, 
, With WM. GRAYDON fc CO., 

;■■.:-.•• r» and Jobber of   Or>   GAOda,  46  PARK 
H,*t E, and M BARCLAY STREET, 

V.- Graydon, i . To|>h   I '-"■ "• Seel«V. 
J.. Graydon.    , KeW    *or*' | Wm. A.Scott. 

V -u.'. ... tf 

We can with confidence say. this is the Company 
Insure in.     Property holders:  look to your interest. 

DtBMVOM : 
Jamas Sloan, J. A. .Mebane, (.". P. Mendenhall, 
W. J. McConnel,   John L. Cole, Jed. II. Lindsay, 
.las. M. Garrett,    T. J. Patrick. D. P. Oregg, 
David McKnight,   N. H. D. Wilson,    i). P. Weir, 

Oreensborough. 
Alex.   Miller.  Newborn;  F.  F. Lilly, Wadeaborongh; 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington: John 1. Shaver. .Salisbury; 
Thndeu-   Mniee.   Raleigh ;   K.   C.  Maynard, Franklin- 
Ion: Robert  E. Troy. Lumberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Yiniceyville. 

0FPICEBS : 

*■;■■ n 

M. S. SHFRWOOD. JAMBS A. LOSI1. 

SHEKWOOD  ft LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: *4.00 A YEAR, I.\ ADTAACE. 

Rate* or advertising. 
ONE dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. TWELVE LTJOU OR 
LESS making a square. Deductions made in favor of 
standing matter as follows: 

3 MONTHS.        6 MONTHS. 1 YEA*. 
One square S3 60 $6 60 $8 00 
Two squares,       7 00 10 (Ml 14 00 
Three     ••        10 00 16 00 20 00 

JAMES SLOAN,  -   - 
JED.   II.  LINDSAY'. 
<". P. MENDENHALL, 
PETEE ADAMS.   - 
WM   H. CUMMING,   - 
W. J. McCONNEL, - 
J. A. MEBANE, - 
.1. M.  GARRETT, - 

- President. 
Vioe-Pregideni. 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- General Agent. 

-i Executive Committee. 

Horrible Tragedy in New York—A Whole 
Family Butchered by a Son. 

NSW YORK, October. 27.—A most horrible 
butchery was perpetrated last night on West 
Thirtieth street. The victims are the family 
of F. Gouhly, lumber merchant, consisting of 
himself, wile, two sons, a daughter, and two 
servant girls.    None of them are yet   dead. 

be -''nt to 
Greensboro', N. C. 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 
;<72 tf 

Ii 

„•...-. II   r   WLANl'. ■'• "• BOWIASD. 

ItmVI.iVi* & RETXOLDS, SCO ESSORS 
ii i ■ tndermt! Is, Grocers and I omraission 
M.-.h..i.*«. ^"i:|•^•.i..^ (ty Pay particular at- 
•.-•i.; .ri r   •-.. .Grain. I    «cco, etc.,avoid- 
ing MMM     • ••  •        •  •   and  rendering  prompt re- 

Wi 

PTCI W.-SCOTT. WIMM   I»   SCOTT. 
iiVOTV i- SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COCN- 
>„:;,„„il,„v, - - GUEENSBOBOUGH, N. C 

Will attend the Courts of Guilford. Alamanoe, Ran- 
J-'.pli. Davidson, Forsythand Rookingham All claims 
.i.-i-i-.-l to them for collection, will receive prompt 
attention. "Hire on North Street, fourth door from 
Lindsay's corner. 

II.   klKHSi:Y.   COMMISSION   MER- 
chant and General  tgent,  Morehead City, N. C. 

Will attend t.. buying, selling, receiving and forwarding 
t.'.l kinds of prodi and merchandise. 

U.-;.;»:t ttov. J. U. Morehead, Grecnaboroogh, N. 
r. John 11 Haughton, Esq.. Newberne, N.C Dr. F. 
J. Hill, Wilmii gton S. I". H. A. London. Eaq., Piltt- 
haraaigh. N.C.    June i. 18">8. 987 tf 

IK\l\t.lll\ JEWELRY STOKE.  
J The: • : bund the tine GOLD LE- 

\ i.I! V. ITt Mi.- lured by Johnson of Liver- 
|...i.I. and l>ii in . Also, the Silver Lever 
Lcpine and common I'irge IVatch, with a variety ol 
JKUKLK1 of all desci All of which will be 
►-M l..wl'..i cash. Watches of all descriptions repaired. 

1 tf                                           GEORGE HILLY. 

All communications on business of the office, should \ Their murderer or would-be murderer, is the 
oldest son of Mr. Goukly. He returned 
home to his lather's house last night at 11 
o'clock, in a state of delirium. Having arm- 
ed himself with an axe, he first attacked his 
father, beating in his skull so that he cannot 
live.    The mother came to the rescue of the 

m H.  E.   I'OLE   having  taken  an  Office on 
West Market Street, Oreensborough, N. t'., next 

door lo Cole & Amis' store, offers   his   services  to   the 
oitiiens of said place and surrounding country. 

Prom his experience in the treatment of diseases, he , father and she was beaten and badly wound- 
ed.    The two  young brothers, aged respec- 

i i-__i :_»  ,l".l.:..4.... 
wherever 

Batten himself that he can meet and conquer the vari- 
ous forms of disease, though   insidious   in   its   attack, ( 

.he science of medicine or surgery eau be ' tively nine and thirteen, weie ne.\t attacked. 
available. I ami Use eldest cannot live.    A married sister 

He  would particularly call the attention of those   0f t]ie murderer, with a babe   in   her   arms. 
was next attacked, but escaped, without ser- suffering with Scrofula, Cancer, and all other surgical 

diseases; diseases and malformation of the eye and 
ear. Those having cross-eyes, and wishing them 
straight and natural in appearance, can have it done 
by applj ing to him. 

I...oies suffering from long standing chronic disease, 
: rhe ekill of others, might be benefit- 

i   I    y giving him a trial, as his experience has been 
jiv ■ in the ti    "    ' ' ■    ■†††  tes   eouli fe 

males; at all events n i charge will be made for advice   respec 
whet, his skili cannot cure, or greatly mitigate the suf- ] the 30th street Methodist church. 
fering of his patient. Persons living at a i.iist.nice, 

ishing the benefit of his services, by applying to 
him will b assisted in procuring comfortable ■ ■ 
on accommodating tern.-. He has also had an exten- 
sive practice in specific i leases of all kinds, and pro- 
fessi inal i  mfidi nee never violated. 970 ly 

ious   injury.     Two   servant   girls   were   the 
next victims ol  the maniac,  and   they   were 
horribly butchered.    It is feared that neither 
can recover.    The assassin then locked him- 

1 self in his own chamber  and   blew   out   his 
!'   brains with a pistol.    The  family  is highly 

table, ami the fathei   is   an   officer   in 

i 1 ASTON ESOl'^E, Soulls Front Street, 
■ \e»vl»crii, -\. 1". 

WILLIAM P. MOORE, PROPRIETOR. 
The subscriber having taken charge of the above es- 

tabUshment, respectfully announces that it is now open 
for tho accommodation of the traveling public andboar- 
den jenerally. 

This house is pleasantly located, from the South win- 
dows of which there is R fine view of Loth the Neuse 
and Trent Rivers, while during the summer the South 
and West winds lender the building delightfully cool. 
1 be rooms are larg • and well furnished The table is 
well supplied both from the Northern and home mark- 
ets 

Having also large and commodious Stables and ex- 
cellent Ostlers, he will board Horses by the day, week. 

nth.    He has also convenient arrangements for 
the accotnm tdation of Horse Drovers. 

H,. wiU , effort to give entire satisfaction 
iruo ma t favor him with their patronage 

WM. P. MOORE. 
August 3rd, 1858.   10006m. 

*    CARD.—R.   0.   LINDSAT, (NORTH-EAST 
-A- corner of Elm and Market Streets.) would invite 
the attention of his customers and the community gener- 
ally, to his well selected and carefully purchased stock 
of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting ol almost every ra- 
riety of articles suitable for the season. 

Cloths, ' Kasimeres, Twee-Is and Jeans, N. C. Ker- 
seys. Twilled mil Plain Northern Linsey, Ac., Ladies' 
Dress G Is, in variety;   Merinos.  Figured and   Plain 
He Laines, all-wool Plaids, etc-., etc.: Cloaks, Shawls 
and Scarfs, Ginghams and Prints, fine Bed Blankets, 
Negro ditto. 

A full supply of Hardware. Cutlery. N.-.ils. Andirons. 
Spades,   Shovels  and   Fork-:     toffee.    Sugars,   Teas. 
green and black; Carpettngs, Rugs and Hoot- Mats: 
Hats,Caps and Umbrellas, etc.. etc, etc.; Rock Island 
Jeans and Cassimeres, Kerseys, Bolting Cloths. Burr 
Millstones and Grindstones. 966 tf 

..I  W.  HOWIBTT,  D.   I'. 8. 
W. HOWLBn &■ sow, J. si tfully offer their proles 

.1.  r.   HOWLBTT. 
DENTISTS, RE- 

i,l  servic cs to the   e*- 

We take the following particulars of this 
horrid affair from the -New York Post: 

The family consisted of Francis Gouldy, 
Jane A., his second wif . three sons, Francts 
A., the homicide; .Nathan, fourteen years old; 
Charles Wesley, five years old : a daughter. 
Mary Eliza, fifteen; two small children, two 
and'four years old. and t'%.> servant girls. 
Elizabeth Carr and Joanna Murphy. 

it appears that the young man Francis 
had contracted some habits which displeased 
his father, lie was out too late at night 
and wanted too much money. His father 
refused to give him a night key, but would 
get up and let him in when he came home 
at night, and perhaps rebuke him for his 
unseasonable hours. It is stated, also, that 
Frank, as he was called, yesterday took a 
bank-book trom ids lather's drawer, which 
the old gentleman pronounced no better than 

stealing. 
Whatever flic provocation or cause, Frank 

went home about ten o'clock last night. The 
family had retired with the exception of the 
father, who was sitting in a front room on 
the second floor. His wife was in bed in the 
room adjoining In the rear, and the two 
small children were in a crib in the room 
with their mother. 

Mrs. Gouldy says that as  Frank   came   in 
said to her. 

'Yes, Frank," 
yet." He then 

tassed into the room where Mr. tJouldy was, 
and she heard some unpleasant words pass 
between the two, and finally heard a heavy 
liili on the floor. She had just got into bed, 
and thought to herself, "Is it possible Frank 
has struck his father'/'' and at that moment 
Prank came into her roem. partially raised 
the netting from around the bed, and dealt 
her a heavey blow on the head with a hatch- 

screamed and  sprang  up,  and  he 

the appaling tragedy lay lifeless on the floor 
of his own room, still graspiug the fatal pis- 
tol in his right hand. 

The two small children and Mary were 
the only ones unharmed. As the affrighted 
neighbors passed through the room in which 
the crib was, the little girl, two years old, 
sprang up and said pleasantly, "1 am not 
hurt." 

The carpets and furniture in every room 
through which the murderer had passed, 
were stained with blood. 

Mr. Iiouldy, the father, was struck upon 
the left side of the head in two places, the 
axe entering into the substance of the brain. 
The patient is wholly unconscious, and in all 
probability cannot recover. Mrs. Gouldy, 
the mother, who is inviente, received three 
wounds upon the head, two of which were 
scalp wounds, from one to two inches in 

The  third   wound  penetrated   the 

allegiance to thcjl/nited States, and claims 
to be President OJ Nicaragua, has given no- 
tice to the Collec' >r of tho port of Mobile 
that two or three'! undred of these emigrants 
will be prepared * > embark from that port 
about the middle   f Xovcmber. 

For these and • her good reasons, and for 
the purpose of sal ng American citizens who 
may have been honestly deluded into the be- 
lief that they ar.':f;bout to proceed to Nicar- 
agua as peaceful t'ljiigrants, if any such there 
be. from the d&MetVfoM consequences to 
which thev will J ie exposed,!, JAMKS Br- 
CUAXAN, Preside ,t of the United States, 
have thought it !*• to issue this my procla- 
mation, enjoining.; upon all officers of the 
(ievernment, civi' and millitary, in their re- 
spective spheres, o be vigilant, active and 
faithful in suppre-sijg these illegal enterpri- 
ses,-and in carry ii; out   their standing   in- 
structions to that 1 fleet; exhorting all good 

bstance  of  the  brain about  two  inches I citizens, by their aspect  for the  laws and 
Hopes are entertaiaed j their regard for ti a peace and welfare of the 

j country, to aid tii j efforts of the  public au- 
thorities in the d^j barge of their duties. 

In testimony wl* reof, I have hereunto set 
nry hand and causal the seal of tho United 
.States to be affixtrl to these presents. 

Done at the eit. cf Washington the thir- 
tieth daj >;' October, one thousand 
eight lit;i-i red and fifty-eight and of 
tho intlej.endence of the United 
States tltv cightv-third. 

j JAMES BUCHANAN. 
By the Presidet't : 

LEWIS CAS3, Ip-cietary of State. 

length. 
su 
above the right ear. 
of her recovery. 

The boy Nathan received a blow on the 
right sido of the head, cutting up the scalp 
for three inches and detaching a largo piece 
of the temporal bone. His condition is also 
extremely critical. Consciousness however 
is perfect. 

Charlie, the boy of five, received a blow 
about an inch and half from the median line, 
near the vertex, which communicated with 
with substance of the brain. The condition 
of the patient is comfortable, but dangerous. 

The girl, Elizabeth Carr, was dangerously 
wounded, and probably cannot recover. In- 
deed, the condition of all the victims of this 
unnatural crime is extremely critical, ami it 
would not be a matter of su;prise if none of) 
them should recover. 

Mr. Gouldy is  about  fifty  years   of age. | 
He is  a trustee in the Methodist Ohuroh, of 

[SEAL.] 

[From the i.i uisville Democrat.] 

Lot rsvu.LK, Oct. I, 1858. 
To the Him. H. S. Foote: 

MY DEAR Bra:—However unexpected was 
such a communication as that which yon 
have done me the honor to send to me, yet 
as it relates to a matter concerning which 
my views have been ever of a clear and de- 
cided character; and as the questions pro- 
pounded by you stand connected with pub- 
lic interests dear to every patriot, 1 do not 
feel at liberty to refuse a prompt and explicit 
response to them. I shall not answer them 
specifically, but make such statements of 
facts and opinions as 1 hope will meet your 
wishos. 

1 have watched the progress of the sena- 
torial contest, in Illinois, with the most in- 
tense solicitude, and shall continue to do so 
until its result shall be made known. 1 con- 
sider the success of Mr. Douglas essential 
alike to the peace of the Union and tho safe- 
ty of tho South; and tho unblushing and 
profligate attempt to break him down by the 
corrupt and unprincipled use of Federal of- 
ficial patronage and executive influence, I 
regard as eminently disgraceful to all con- 
cerned therein. Mr. Douglas, in It is present 
position, is, in my judgment, entitled to the 
sympathy of overy honest patriot in the 
land, and I venture to perdict that tho time 
will speedily come when an overwhelming 
majority of honest and enlightened freemen 
in tho Slaveholding States of the South will 
recognise him as their bold and fearless 
champion, and the eloquent vindicator of 
their rights and safety. 

There arc points which have arisen in the 
contest between  Messrs. Douglas and Liu 

was 

i coin in relation to which I do not entirely 
Correspondence Q etwoen the Hon. H. S-1 c.0ncur with either of them; but in reference 

A i a i ij: >n. to everything doomed by me at all material, 
my' views are in perfect harmony with those 
expressed by the former. Tho exposition 
made by Judge Douglas last winter, in the 
national Senate, (and yet adhered to by him) 
of the true intent and meaning of the  Kan- 

GALT Horsi: I JI.-ISVILLK Ky., Sep. 30. 1858, 
Hos. ARCH. DIK >N,—Mjf dear Sir:—A po- 

wliich l{e\. Mr. Crawford, the man who was i Ittioal contest is itv| progress in the nighbor- 
shot at in his pulpit by an insane man. a.] ing State of Illitj >is, which has attracted 
week aeo last Sunday evening, is pastor. He i much attention in> all  parts of the  Union, 

formerly a lumber merchant, ami  bad   and I cannot but relieve that great  public I fas-NebrasKa act, has always received  my 
hearty sauction; and  lor  reasons   unneces- 
sary to bo here particularized, I condemn as 

Messrs    strongly as ho can do himself tho  Presiden- 
jj-  i tial message of last winter, iu relation to the 

r retired from business with an ample fortune. | consequencas  arej likely   to grow out of it, 
lie was esteemed by his^hurch as an exeni'j let it terminate as ''.. may.    I allude, of course 

a 
habits  which   his  father hoped 
noil need forever.    It is said   his 

plary Christian, and by all who  knew   him,; to the struggle going  on   between 
as an  unriirht   and   honorable   citizen.    His I Douglas and Linco.  I, for a scat in  the   - 
wil • and daughter, we believe, are also mem-! tional Senate.    GjLve and momentous ques-: Locompton constitution, and that monstrous 
bcrs Of thesan.c church. tions have  been   i-i dcr  discussion   between I £ffl»1**£« abortion   known as   the   Lngl.sh 

Frank, the murderer, was awakened by these gentlemen aPl the moat decided abili-i1*'11- 1»° changeful and vacillating course 
the ivvival last winter, and joined ti.o church ty has been displa.id by both of them.-i pursued on this subject by Mr. Buchanan 
on probation, or ««0H trial," Mil is more gen- \ New and peculiar elements have of iatc and his Cabinet has awakened my strongest 
eraily called.    But he soon   apparently  lost   found their way in ■■ this fearful strife for po-   d'fgust; and I hold the insidious   intermed- 

l interest in religion, and returned  to the   lineal ascendancy ./a nature to impart much ' dhng which they are now practising in Ilb- 
he had re- needless bittertu-os ; hereto, and greatly to I no's t0 bo "cious and censurable in the ex- 
father has enhance the import .me of tho ultimate re-1 tre.ne, supplying a precedent which, if here- 

uro-ed him to attend family prayer in tho suit. Calm and d - passionate men, wholly after rcspocted and acted on .will be incyita- 
OTening:butthathehasoriato refused to free from party Ki'.cor, are beginning to ' % fata to everything winch is vaulable in 
do so     But   Frank   is   spoken of by former ' percieve that it ha -.J become imperiously ne-1 oar m'" institutions. 
acquaintances as a '-good fellow." Thov j ccssary to counte,-* t the unscrupulous and I I have heretofore freely denounced, and 
gay he was never regarded as a bad young, tvrunical cmplovri* n of Executive influence ; shall hereafter take tho liberty of denoun- 
iiVm although he was rather wild. Others land Federal official patronage for the put- \ cing, in language of unmistakeable plainness, 
sav the family feared his habits would lead] ting down of a drdjwled political rival, and ■ the conduct of the Administration for some 
him to some desperate act the   defeat  of sacred and   venerated   pinci- \ months past, in their efforts   to  defeat   and 

It i«, of course, impossible to conceive anv! pies of public Libefty which lie at tho very ' put down a meritorious and accomplished 
adequate motive for this wholesale and hor-, foundation of free institutions in this hemis-: statesman by such means as have never been 
rid butchery.    Two theories are  presented; j phcre.    My own vi:ws in regard to this con-   heretofore, to the  same  extent at least, re- 

011 
i 
fi 

»l e that he killed his fethor tor the fancied test are already Buftc'iently well known, and , sorted to, because he was not willing to pros- 
niu'ries he had received at his hands, and | 1 shall not, therel.ji J, at present annoy you : titute his own conscience in obedience to 
ieuzied bv the bloody deed   killed   all   that j with a formal deel t ation of them.    My ob-   Executive behests, and I have chargeu as   I 

she was just retiring, and he 
••Why, mother, are you up?" 
was "the   reply,   "1   am   up 

Y 

came in his way. Another is, that he in-j ject is very ditt'erei 
tended to leave no witnesses of bis crime it. 
and no heirs to his father's fortune, and find- 
ing that be had not succeeded either in de-' 

I stroying the whole family or in concealing 
the evidence of his guilt, killed himself as 
soon as he heard the officers enter. 

I will proceed to state ' shall continue to charge, Mr. Buchanan and 
! his constitutional advisers with having shown 

You are the ori 4. al proposer in Congress ; themselves alike unfaithful to the best, inter- 
of that portion ol l:.e   Kansas-Nebraska  act ; •* °* the Southern States of the  confedera- 

l, .n"d .nTher7who>ay dV   repeated the blow twice, when she fell hcav- 

t\: >n>Kin. AI.K.X. OLDHAM. 

aJTOKKI.V & <»I.UII1>I. GRtKJERS ANU 
• , llocamiasion Merchants. Wilmington, N. *'. Liber- 
al -i l\-i!i.*e- made on produce coosigned to us, when 
■:. -:r» I 

/.'••". «*•»..•—**oV John M \'."-. President of the Bank 
■ifailrainrtoa. t>. '• Parsley, Esq., President ofthe 
f illnial ltinlr     Aug. '& 1857. "is |y 

1)I:TI:K W. IH\TO\. IIIMMISSIOS MER- 
.hnttt. Town Point, NORFOLK. V.i. Special at- 

' '.:i..n p« I I selling Tobacco, Flour. Grain, Cotton, 
N<\ ,1 Slot-.—. \e.     Also,  to  receiving  and  forwarding 
«HM I . 

.V t'.n>.n .•— i'h:iri..-   L.   Ilinton, Wake. N. *'.    <i.  B. 
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sire operations performed on their teeth in the most 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified to perform :ill and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

I be Senior of the firm lias in his posses-ion Piplomas 
from he Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Ameri- 
can^ociety of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fitch of 
Philadelphia, and Ins been in the regular practice of 
the p -ofession for over twenty years. 

Tlo-v have furnished their Operating rooms on West ] 
Street, two doors above the   BR1TTALS HOFSE. 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception ol 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always he found.— 
Ladies will be waited on al their residences if desired. 

June S:. 1850.  S" 

TRt:ll ITECTIRE. - WM. PI-KI'I VAL. AR- 
.% rillTLt T. Smith's Brick Building,Raleigh, 5.t.. 
and 1 oddin's Hall, Richmond, Vs., will supply designs, 
working drawings, specifications and superintend—ace 
for aV kinds of PUBLIC and PRIVATE Buildings ami 
UOL'KES OF  ft'ORSHIP. 

With .-in E lucational Training for his Profession,and 
n practical experience on  Public and l'riva:e works for 
more than sixtei n yei rs, he ho] es to give  satisfaction, 

ectfull     refers to those bj  whom he is profes- 

breakins <lown  the  nettini 

OFFICIAL. 

I,Y JAMES BUCHANAN, 
President of the United States of America. 

A mnCLAMATION. 
Whereas information has reached me from 

sources which I cannot disregard that cer- 
tain persons, iu violation of the neutrality 
laws ofthe United States, are making a third 

xpedition 
iragua, a 

which  provides  hjr, the annulment of Hwi_r> Ju,u  l"  "_.__* PrT»l'"- "' rT__ 
Missouri Comprortii e.    You are  known  to . fccodom evcrvwhere     1 charge  then,  with 
be a warn, and eulghtened pro-slavery man | haying trampled under foot all the essential 
in your opinions allU feelings, and you have l>ri..ciple3 of republican government in the 
Bi_naliaed your de j tion to Southern Institu- scheme projected by. them for the estabhsh- 
tions on more tbanfone noted occasion. Your  >™nt f* "*#*" < onstitution over a por- 

: tion of the American people, over  whom   it 
whicli 

•- j— -1     r   . 
lignaiized your de-b tio 
.ions on more tbttnfone 
hfgb reputation fo.  integrity and patriotism 

to propound a few:intcrrogatones to you, ai 
to propuuuu . 7;\r; H ;;^,;:;V nut   _T_V   be utterly opposed.    I accuse this   Adminis- 
ea-ly response to > ,11,    cannot  but    to  my , J..A ^ attenipted to revive tho 
judgment, beproa.etue of   salutarj   eonse- **-*+£fe^are M the   Missouri 

il\- to the floor, 
as she fell. 

The murderer then passed through the 
hall bed-room, where his two brothers slept. 
They bad both got up on hearing the noise. 
and struck each a murderous blow on the 
hoad   with   the   same   hatchet   he had used , 

He  left   them facts pledging the   public   land- 0 

quences. 
Does the Kansatj-Nebraska act justify tho , 

ose statesmen who strug- 

altempt to set on foot a military e: 
within their territory against Nici 
foreign State, with which they are 
'n order to raise money  for   eqnipp... 
Maintaining this expedition, persons conncc ; American people mo the Union under 1 
,ed therewith, as I have reason to believe. : Constitution evidently not enstampc w.tl 
,ave issued and sold bonds  and  other  con- j their sovereign w 4       Is the Jr.nglis 1 bill ap 

upon his father and mot he 
both (.rostrate and covered with   blood,   and 

■ †passed on to the stairs and ascended   to  the 

f Nicara-i proved by vou, an'!; do  you   deem it in   the 
a and the transit route   through its  terri-1 least degree obligajtory at the present time ? 

„ry as a security for their redemption and  Do you regard M general course pursued 
fulfilment ' ''V Mr. Douglas, b*i,i in benate   last   winter 

_   I in th    State: 
Theiluil lidg Comt  ii    c on the Cl apel Hill 

1 tprovements 1 — Buil Lug Comniitt •• ol the 
Ralci :h New Baptist Church. R. S. Tucker, Bsq.. and 
w     VI.   Boylan,  Esq,   Raleigh.    IV. S.  Battle,   Esq., 

aty. 
.    . 1 .... x iri. ty   :' 'rigin il l<    gn   ' 1 Chureh- 
V'illas. n be Been at his Offices 

ing out saw the girls covered with blood, but 
did not recognise her brother. Believing it 

r„;v,r- to be a burglar, she locked her door and re- 
mained in her room. Had she known it was 
her brother she would have rushed out, in 
which case she would probably have been 
murdered. 

After committing this  series  of atrocious 
111 

passengers intending to proceed through Ni-1 and subversive of 
caragua over the transit route from ocean | not think that 
to ocean, to enter its territory without a re- 
gular passport, signed by the proper Minis- 
ter or Consul-Geticral of the Republic resi- 
dent in the country from whence they shall 
have departed. Such persons, with this ex- 

'will be stopped and compelled 

iblic  morals t    Do  you 
itjiuie has arrived when  it 

mam uistinguisning 
Compromise; for it is most evident to my 
mind that if the Federal Government, with 
its confessedly limited powers, has authority 
virtually to ordain a State Constitution, and 
give it operative force among any portion of 
our free people, which Constitution shall in 
terms provide for the establishment and 
maintenance of slavery, the same Govern- 
ment can, also, at its pleasure, cause to bo 
promulgated, and put in execution, a Consti- 
tution prohibiting tho introduction or contin- 
ued existence of slavery altogether; and, by 
doing so, to render tho act repealing the 
Missouri restriction altogether null and inef- 
fective. 

I hold this Administration responsible for 
daring to proclaim, in a grave official docu 
ment marked with the fullest deliberation, 
the dangerous, heretical, and truly anti-re- 
publican doctrine that a bare majority ofthe 
voters may, at their discretion, change, mod- 
iry, or overthrow the sacred organic law, in 
violation of all its own form and restrictions, 

to 

'!:«! 

-   1 

• 
if.j: II.  KELtV. COMMISSION MER- 
..      . . ; tiroeerie     and   Pro- 
.   U   •        . 1. WILMING1 

.-    '    ' 
-■•■,'  Flour, 

1 f ' 
Th 

D '     ' 

Life Jl -       1 lie Com] 
-.• desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
livesi :  their slaves, will please address 

I>.  P.  V. i.I 11. Treasurer. 
Oreensborough, N. C, Jane 11, l*-;,M- 

\    P.   (;lll.<.(..    DENTIST";   (GRADUATE OF 
fialiimi re Col    re ol Dental Surgery) haying 

This 

J.^: 

1     idles, 
r> - •!•?. Stave'   I) 
/; •     ,,..    .,    . .   President of Commercial 

••"-■.; .!.:•.. klcKa '   Bank of Wilmington, 
•- .-.;:..!■. N. c. \. M. Gorman,  Rev. It. T. Ueflin, 

-  ■:.     J. .-. i   « ■ ††† D■■•■ I Mi Euight,  Gree isbo- 
. .N.t. 

ROTHROCH.   I>.   I».  S..   RESPECT- 
: 1..... i.-. professional sen ices '" the cituens 
 ■-'•...-.,,-;:. and .all others who desire operations 

"   na-d »n the TEETH in the latest  and  best  style. 
:•■ v.-.- |UaitJted, eau have .any satisfactory reter- 

•_    . .     ,i:. ,•.-■.. &c; and the advantage 
-.   . .  ,   aslant   practice in   MEDICINE AND 

•:--'  *TRY, with every new discovery that  is  valua- 
•     .-. .   ,!- ied his OPERATING ROOMS 
•':.  . • Street, second story ol liarrett's briok build- 
■' -■•:. I •• will always be found unless professionally 

*-««■•.   April:!'.', 1S08. 

I    ,.   . ;n this village, respectfully 
ssional services to it- citizens and those 

...    Hedeemsiiutmecessarj 

,    , dentures,   whatever qualification* he host over the left eye, causing   IU8M 

Thev immediately went to the house,  . 

with some labor in forcing tho door. 
It is probable that Frank  heard them 

found  that  he  was detected.    Bo this as it 
heii.re thev fonnd him he took a throe 

eded i Bucccssiuuy resurmu w w"™ 
expedition, and the vessel in 

and  composing it were  conveyed 

xpedieiit was 
last 

which those 
to   Nicaragua 

Collector ot 

dignity known to 
whilst a general 
morals is more that 

hx form of Government; 
rruption   of  the   public 

nav have to practice in tho varied departments of the 
profession. ANY CALL WILL BE PROMPTLY AT- 
TENDED TO. Office on South Elm Street, next door 
to the Patriot Office, Greensboro', N. 0 7M 

JlMES Rf. BDMEY.141 l;h»aiber«-st. 
New i'ork, buys even kind of Merchandize on the 

best tern.-, and forwards for -J1. percent, commission. 
,ler in Pi s. Parlor Organs, Organ  Melodeons, 

shooterVwhich was heavily loaded, and plac- 
I ing the muzzle to the head, fired.    The ba 

tssed  out 
antaneoas 

va     ».a*v     •%.«»    *- ^>   — •    ---    - ^ 

death. 
The alarm having been given, the neigh- 

bors rushed to the spot, and beheld a scene 
Of blood and horror too painful   to   describe. 

The father lav upon the floor entirely un- 
conscious, with his face and head   bathed   in 
blood.   In the next room the mother lay 

they 
and 

were found 
immedately 

obtained a clearance from   th 
the port of Mobile.    Although, after a care 
lul examination, BO   arms   or   munitions   of 
war were   discovered   on   board,  yet   when 
they arrived in Nicaragua 
to be armed and equipped 
commenced hostilities. . 

The leaders of former illegal expeditions 
ofthe same character have openly expressed 
their intention to renew   hostilities   against 
Nieara.Mia.    One of them, who has  already \ tional affairs, or,m};.ared to see the jnahta- 
been twice expelled from Nicaragua, has in-! tions ot our father-1. 
vited,through the public newspapers, Amer-   one generous, mat. j 
lean citizens to emigrate  to  that   Republic,   from destruction. I 

menaced, as the natural 

■ •id inevitable renal "t the baneful working 
.if this caucus spat|t 

These are serious ni'i vital questions, from 
responding  to   wli . h   a   timid   man   would 
shrink, and a selfic   liino-server  would re- 
coil; but which, l;   oi.tidently   believe,   you 

wer promptly, fully, and 
citness which will   leave 
linds of any of your fel- 

of 
rilous crisis in our tia- 

will answer, and ant 
in language of exm 
DO doubt upon tluu 
low-citizens, whctlji r you are on the side 
your country at thj   per: 

jo down to ruin without 
ttmggle to rescue them 

and has designated Mobile as the place of 
rendezvous and departure, and San Juan 
del Norte as the port to whicli they are 
bound.    This person, who has renounced his 

I have the hc.^r to be, 
Yerv respectfully and cordially 

Your fr iid and fellow-citizen, 
H. S. FOOTE. 

cordial sanction which it has given 
alarming principle embodied in the English 
bill, that a sovereign State may be admitted 
into the Union with a population less than 
tho ratio of representation established by 
Congress, for if this principle be carried in- 
to effect (with the certainty existing that 
there will be twenty free States hereafter 
applying for admission to out! Slave State,) 
it is clear that all such new States would be 
admitted, with the advantage of being al 
lowed a representation in the two houses of 
the National Legislature, with a population 
however inconsiderable in number, whilst 
other States of the Union, heretofore admit- 
ted, would be required to have tt population 
far more numerous. 

I disapprove in the fullest manner the con- 
duct of the Administration in bringing the 
patronage of the Government into conflict 
with the freedom of elections, and regard its 
courts in this matter as anti-llcmocralie, ar- 
bitrary and unconstitutional. The whole 
course of opposition to Judge Douglas and 
bis political friends iu Illinois, so hir as Mr 
Buchanan and his Cabinet are concerned, I 
regard as illiberal, unjust and iinpoltic; deep- 
ly disgraceful to those concerned in it, and 
dangerous to tho Republic itself. The mo- 
tives that have led to u course so wrong and 
mischievous are not at all difficult of detec- 
tion, lie is recognised as an aspirant to the 
Presidential station, and it is hoped  that if 

he can be put down in Illinois, there wMI be 
an end to his claim of Presidential lij. .01 > 
Ilic wholt sin, letting his own adversaria bo 
his judges, is that he has nobly remained 
steadfast in the support of bis own »>ng- 
cherished principles, whilst others plcgcd 
in every way to their maintenance, «ave> 
aeanly shrunk from their support. Jt i* 
presently to be seen whether the_ Am*, ienn 
people will permit such a course of hearties* 
atrocity to succeed; whether they willi-'dow 
genius, and moral worth, and high ajpfom- 
plishments, and Statesuian-liko wisdom'ant 
true moral courago and illustrious dcserviugs 
every way, to be crushed by imbecility, and 
unscrupulous ambition, ana corruption clad 
in official robes, and faction organitoti for. 
great public mischief, and political trickery 
backed and sustained by the accursed spoilt 
of office. 

Touching, another grave and intern :ing 
matter to which you have done me tho am- 
or of calling my actoution, I will offer a few 
suggestions. I agree with you that the e la 
no party organization now existing cat'tblp 
(in itself, or by the aid of other orgut iza* 
tions heretofore hostile, through the instru. 
mentality of any process of fusion yet l»ro« 
jetted) of remedying existing evda. The 
people themselves must achieve their >wrt 
redemption from party thraldom by their 
own noble energies. "The people must arm 
against tho monster caucus. Tho peiiplo 
must cleanse the Augean stable and .eed 
away the plauts of corruption. A spirt ia 
abroad which promises great and speady re* 
form; and, as a man not closely co'incted 
for several years past with any party or. *ni» 
zation, I am prepared to do all in my pc wer 
as a true patriot and lover of freedom, in co- 
operrtion with such others as may be found 
willing to enlist iu the fierce and vita strug- 
gle now at hnnd, to free the land from% op- 
pression and dishonor, and renew the felici- 
ty and the glories of past history. i 
' Of Judge Douglas, personally, I 'lav*- a 

few words to utter which I could not. 'With- 
hold without greatly wronging my conscicJice. 
When I entered the United States Sen«»e a 
fevr years since, I found him a decide, favor- 
ite with the political party l'icn domi aai.". in 
tho Senate and country. My mind lnd I en 
greatly prejudiced against him. It sno . be- 
came apparent to me, as to others, tat he 
was, upon tho whole, far tho abiest Demo- 
cratic member of the body. In the p -ogress 
of time my respect for him, both as a gei. tie- 
man and a statesman, greatly incre»se>h— 
He was sociable affable and in the hig!<est 
degree entertaining and instructive in s< iul 
intercourse. His power, as a debater st lin- 
ed to me unequalled in the Senate. He Was 
industrious, energetic, bold and skilful ia the 
management of tho concerns of his party.— 
He was the acknowledged leader of the 
Democrrtic party in the Senate, and, to 011- 
fess the truth, seemed to me to bear tho hon- 
ors which oncircled him with sufficient meek- 
ness. Such was tho palmy state of his repu- 
tation and popularity on the day that heirc 
ported to the Senate his Celebrated Ka*.*a» 
and Nebraska bill. 

On examining that bill, it struck mo ihaf 
it was deficient in one material respect ; it 
did not in terms repeal the restrictive ,iro- 
vision in regard to slavery embodied in tho 
Missouri Compromise. This, to me, was u 
deficiency that I thought it imperiously no 
cecsary to supply. I accordingly offered an 
amendment to that effect. My amendn cut 
seemed to take the Senate by surprise, and 
no one appeared more startled than Jixlgc 
Douglas himself. He immediately eaaiQ t" 
my seat and courteously remonstrated against 
mv amendment, suggesting that the 'bill 
which he had introduced, was almost iusxliu 
words ofthe Territorial acts for tho organi- 
zation of Utah and New Mexico; that .'•«>' 
being a part of tho compromise measur.' of 
185'., he bad hoped that I, a known md 
zealous friend ofthe wise and patriotic ad- 
justment which hud then taken place, would 
not bo inclined to do anything to cull that 
adjustment in question or weaken it btftre 
the country. . 

I replied that it was precisely bocau.se I 
had been, and was a firm and zealous fri nd 
of the Compromise of 18.J0, that I felt bo ind 
to persist in the movement which I badjor- 
iguatcd; that I was satisfied that tho Huv 
souri restriction, if not expressly rcpe: Jed, 
would continue too peratc in tho TerriuS>ry 
to which it had boon applied, tlwis neg".iv- 
ing the great and salutary pinciplo of 6 m- 
intervention which constituted the most 
prominent and essential feature of the plan 
of settlement of 1850. Wo talked for some 
time amicably and separated. Some daya 
afterwards Judge Douglas came to my bilg- 
ing, whilst I was confined by phisicul indis- 
polion, and urged me to get up and tak • a 
ride with him in his carriage. I accepted 
his invitation and rode out with him Dur- 
ing our short excusion wo talked on the tab* 
ject of proposed amendment, and JuUge 
Douglas, to my high gratification, propOsi-d 
to me that I should allow him to take charge 
of the amendment and engrail it on bis Ter- 
ritorial Bill. I acceded to the projM>si|on 
at onco. Whereupon a most interesting.in- 
terchange occured between us. 

On this occasion, Judge Douglas spoke to 
11.e in substance thus : "I have become per 
lectly satisfied that it is my duty, as a l»»ir- 
tuiued national Statesman, to co-operate 
with you as proposed in securing the repeal 
of the Missouri Compromise restrit tiot..— 
It is due to the South ; it is due to the tion- 
stitution, heretofore palpably infracted ; U. is 
due to that character for cvnxintency wi^ich 
I have heretofore labored to maintain, rhe 
repeal, if we can effect it, will produce nAich 
stir and commotion in tho free States <>\ Jhe 
union for a season. I shall bo assailed by A n»« 
egogues and fanatics there, without stint or 
moderation. Every opprobrious epithet srill 
be applied to me. I shall be, probably, Lung 
iu effigy in many places. It is *uoi. 1 in 
prohable that I may liecomc |>oruiiintMitly 
odious among thoso" whose friendship aid 
esteem I have hc.etofore possessed. 1 bis- 
proceeding may end my political career.— 
Bui, acting under the sense of duty which 
animates me, I am prepared to make the 
sacrifice.   I will do it." : 

He spoke in tho most earnest and touch- ng 
manner and I confess that 1 was dee >l\ af- 
fected. I said to him in reply: "Sir 1 
onco recognised JMMI as a demagogue a 
lucre party mauager, selfish and ii-tr ga.ng 
I now find you a warm hearted at;d steri Ig 
patriot. Go forward in the path way ofduty 
as you projHise, and though all tho ■SUM 
desert vou, / never %oUU" 

Tho subsequent course of this extraordiaa- 

962 tf       Mendenhali, 1». L. 
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rv nersona.'e is now before  the country.— 
fl,^o~-t Hoeeches  on   this  subject, in   the 
Senate and elsewhere, have smce been .nude. 
As a true national statesman—as at. tufl 
bio and untiring advocate and defender^of 
bis couutry-as an enlightened fair minded, 
»„dK fouled patriot, he has fearlessly 
battled for principle-he has with H.t.gular 
,-mSte.cv pursued the course wh.cn he 
S. pursue when we talked togeth- 
eri. Washington, neither turning to the 
£*t nor to the left. Though sometimes re- 
Sfi and ridiculed by those most benentud 
by his labors, he has never 
,.,',mp!ain. Persecuted by t 
t.urtv, he had so long served and sustained, 
C has demeaned himself on all occasions 

.deration and dignity; though he- 
lms been ever earnest in the performance o 

President   of   the   Road.    This   is   an   ex- 
cellent appointment.    Maj. Wilder has been 

    a .Directors oh the Road for some time  past, 
n—as an inflexi- and has acquired considerable experience in 

" Railroad affairs. In addition to this he is a 
practical, working man, and will bring to 
his duties a sound judgment, enlarged in- 
telligence, a firm will, and the most untiring 
industry. We congratulate the stockhold- 
ers and the Stato on the appointment.—Ax- 
leigh Standard. 

HON. J. H. HAMMOND. 

i uint •» ... o~»   i- This .Senator trom tne 
, the  theory  and   the  policy of our   linai in aHpeCoh deliverc 
raent; and indeed, if only those who   1IoilB0 tho 27ti, October, 

examine it and to reflect upon it, it is very 
evident that it arises from a misconception 

of both 
government 
are directly benefit ted from the building of a 
railroad are to be taxed for the debt incur- 
red in its construction, why, it would lie 
useless for the State to create the debt in 
the first instance, so far as any benefit is 
conferred upon the builders, for they and 
they alone, would have to pay  the   debt   in 
the end.    This policy if carried   out,   would   hill he proceeded to say: 
put an end to all State aid in   the  eonstruc- 

would pr ?*ibly have kept them again   from I What shall be done unto  tho Man whom 
•     ■•■ „.„o I the King Delighteth to Honor r 

This Senator from the State of South Caro- 
•cd nt Baniwell Court 

speaking of the K:m-   >-(>on J1» KI'INIS was admitted.' 

sas and Nebraska act passed by Congres-ifoui' 
years ago, said: 

lo  the 
th" rccene :»>l!s,   was   what   tho   South   wa 
expected   U.   pay   for that imrthJe^i 'ulavery I     m       ... ,   i „ i.„. i i ; i      "   11 L        u ii   i   J I    Tlio  standard  ban  Hiram   spoken clause, wl: *« would have  been   annulled As I .' 

(faithful, and in regard to the important oth- 
cestobe  filled by the next  Legislature, he 

"1 conies iiv (i|.ininii was thai the smith 
herself sin rfld kiekthat fhnSfftirtion out or ('an 

STATE   EJECTION a. 

Flections were held on Tu..«,|.,v .. 

, grew.     Big    the   South   thought   otherwise. 
1 made up my mind  then that this   h'h\ Whe'i the ..ili for   its   adoption  was   formed 

was bought with troub e and delusion to the j whI) wj,:1. js<,n||ed the Cr.n proviso, I sirc.i- 
South, and so expressed myselt on all  suiui-   uo,lMv o),,,.,:.,. to it_ .,,„( Mt v,.rv nmph ,iia_ 
ble occasion." 

After  explaining  the two features of the 

GREENSBOROUGH. 

'ir^^^T=:ZLS:T --1 T^? l-faWrT  NOVEMBER 12, 1858. 
uui/,        .«»,.,, t|,.,iv he.   

wiaTnwdiratioii  and dignity;  though be 
rncst in the performance 
i combatting and overco 

teethe "hslacles which have so strangely be-1 — ,    , 

posed to C;>tc'against the whole,   but.   again 
gave up tv  lie Sout.ii, wliiej) accepted   it   by 
aeelamat* a.    If* thai   proviso meant   noth- 

I ing, and ■••> I interpreted it, it wu nonsense, 
-But this bill with these features,   neither | ..„,, ]l!1(|   *0 business   there,   being   withonl 

tion of our works of internal Improvements.     f theul o(:iny piBCtical importance, magni-1 p^codent.    If it could be nude to ...ear, any 
j What would  our   Western   friends think Of | fied and exaggerated by orators   and   news-1 thinir. it ;*oat have  l>een   something  wrong 

Heriii* pathway, and always ready to BMC*   -   Convention-Georgia and   North Caro- 
at.d to overthrow such   adversaries as   nave Una—An Ad Valorem Tax. 
ventured   to encounter   him.     He  has  been , — 
faithful VJ hit pledge—he has been true to the       Although taxation is an evil, yot it is a ne- 
South and to the Union, and I intend   to be J mmfj evj|) nor is it possible   to  enjoy   the   m 

Jiiithful to my own pledge.    I am   sincerely j w     h*       f a Constitutional Covcrnmentand   merits, the State acts upon   the 

ttfKSJ^^^^ protection afforded by who.esome  laws , experience has shown tna,   it 
nnd high aehievn.ents, and I regard his rap-   when duly administered,   without,   to   some j although   they   directly   henefi 

sue 

be 
such 

It is 

has laid down the rulo by which all are ex- 
pected to square their actions, and wo betide 
the stubborn or refractory Dcatoerat who 
fails to come up to the rack. The Standard 
discourseth in this wise : 

•• So far us our action as a part vis concern- 
ed in filling public offices, let us determine in 
tho first place to be harmonious; in the se- 
cond place, t<> regard merit and faithful ■or- 
rices more than local or r-ceiioiial considera- 
tions, and indeed more than any  thil g'clse 

taut,   for   members   of C'ongred    .„, 
officers, in six States, viz: Mass* I 
York, -New  Jersey,   Michigan, 
Wisconsin. 

In MAS.-AI in SETTS, the 

ticket prevailed.    Wathaniel   I 
re-elected    Govcnor. rccciveii 
his  opponents.   Beach,   Demi 
3fi.i*»00" and    I.awernee.   \uu, 

Eleven members of Congress 
no change. 

NEW VO!(K.—In the City,to    f»,.,„ 
State ticket  received   a   plan   iv  ,, ." 

-ni.. 

- 

n -.. 
Bai.k. 

5,00 
>■"••. 

t"'  '   •■••■ 
ren,  ;.. 
<r   ..'. 

'• .■_ 

•h a policy as this, and  what   would   now ' papers into a great Southern victory, led the . a,|lt dan^Jreus.     lint, as  I   said,   the  South   .„d thirdlr. let ua unite in eaacus, and adhere   »totc ticfcel   received   a   plan   t>   ,,, 
the condition  of our   Eastern   friends   if. **»ut,> !nto »• d«f»«<>»* *** Kansas   might   t0),k lhil. >M ,-.„..llul wii,,.. • ;    .^        jr(>Ii wii, ,„ ^mm ;l(.,i(111 an(,    artv   twenty tiiousand   voles   bat   £N   ....... 

i be made a slave State, and mi need it to iorni ,i  ,;....:„„•• been c-irrieil bv the liennhlien *    u 
jh policy had been pursued heretofore.'       |in a/((/w.ami Wlte ,W(f,   which   has   kept)     Mr. H^inn.nd admits, that  in   voting for , orgui..«ttion. !;,!'el^ will hlv      ^ !,' 1   ' 
It is true that the constitution   says   that • tho whole countiy in turmoil, for the last four ( the Sena;..: Leoompton Bill, he voted against ',      In the first place the Democracy ar- to be n.i|on,v   , •   ^. 

exclusive priviledges shall not be granted to ! years, and  gave   fresh  life   and   vigor to   thc\ his j^gnilot.     Uedidwi gin hie own judg- j '• harmonious.- and in the second pi ice they I over ^0,U(«.. I 
any one or conferred iijmn any clam of men; | Ah"l,Uon l'1"'^- meat, bepf use the South  went   wrong.    Hojare "to regard  merit and faithful   Mrvieesl     Of the members electedto <he aaq , 
yet, in building works of Internal Improve-1     Here is the truth, though late, it comes at   liid not ujw tl„. norVl) „, ^ilbstand a false | more than local or sectional eonsidaratlons,   gn*, W »''« Republicans ;{ ..mi-I.,.,, 
merits, the State acts upon  the  policy,  and jll,8t-    Never was there a greater troth,  BOS-   ^ B8e|^S9 sectional move, to do right    We i and indeed more than any thing cl>e." Thr.s   Democrats,  and 4   regular   [lenfoersu t 

is  true  that, | taine«1 bv «*f**MB9,  and  actual  facts and ' HUb,„it 1,;+v much more  manly  and   praise- i the Standard would exclude Mr friend ' "ling-   tfca preset Congress-the |{,•■..il.H,w, ^ 
man from the Senatorship. beeau-     he   is   a   -'1 and the Democrats \1. ?fit only a fear, observations than that tho Democratic Edi- j worthy;it|wonld have been  in   ibis distin- 

uta'tiou-spattofthc moral treasure   of the \,xtcnt   pa,},,-  a„   equivalent   therefor.    A | yet, that the whole are benefitted indirectly, j tors and orators for the  last   four  years   in   gashed *OSth   Carolinian,   like   Crittenden, 
nation itself. j RepabUcaa Goveraraont like ours, is estab- and although the State has no right and ™« Berth have, by a feJso and useless issue, l^,^ GiMtae, .Marshall.   Davis.  Underwood, 

And BOW iu conclusion, permit me u> ."'^    |irt|lC„i not for the benefit  Of a   few   individ- j should not create a   debt  for   the   exclusive j ««* » magnlfisd exaggerated assurance held   Harris :Ml Kicaod, to have maintained and I amount of faithful Hcr\ ices.     Not 80 fast Mr. 
;'",.r'tS° ire

n7e8tructironl'o^ uals but for the good of the whole, and it is J benefi particular   section, | our PeoPle in turmoil  and   delusion,   giving , Ktood f(Ij. th._t w|,i,.|,  his   judgment   mid   his ' llolde...   "Regard faithful services more than 

sectional candidate, and our friend Kerr, be- 
cause   he   has   Dover   rendered   a   sufficient 

Judge   DouglaOf they are true "to them- j therefore right and expedient that all  who I yet, for the benefit of the  whole—although 
selves; for be has made more sacrifices to HUH-i share and participate in  the benefits and J some enjoy Its benefits more than others—it 
tain   Southern   institutions  than   any  man   n|,.s8jn^ ri.Ceived under  and  derived   from I baa this right.    And the debt  having   been 
now living.    Honttfcen ''"" Thl^uTt, ^ the government, should also bear a due por-   created for the whole, there is the same rea- 
lens have met the  enemies ot tlie   soutli   in e ,. .      ,. „.,       ... . 
tl.ecoticii of the  nation, and sustained by '. tion of the burdens and expenses necessary   son for taxing the property of the citizens to 
their votes and their speeches her inalienable to its support. Tho right of the subject or 
right under the Constitution of our common (.j(jzen to share in all the honors and to par- 

Northern   men  may  have voted ] tidpaU, •„ a„ the blessings of government, 

"//•<■.-•/> life and vigor to the Abolition party." | eonseienl 'j approved, and have left the consc-, anything else" inde. d.    And may not W. W. 
The elections recently held in the free States j gaenccsft» himself personally, to the exami- ' Qbklen think iu his bean, who has rendered 
prove this conclusively to every candid mind, j nation Aid decision of an honest coustitnen-j more faithful  services to the party   tteu'11 and the Democrats .:>. 

It is now admitted that the   whole   policy j ,.v     ]{„. |n -|u. language of the National In- ; the editor of the Standard.    '• KftW Haman | 

In IfcvJiasEr, the ffepabfcMMta 
ted  8    leeinliei.-: of  (!o>U|j ;'< if 

Lneompton Democrats 2.    1 
Opposition    have  eight   mi 
Democrat* thirteen; lathe 
H-illative.-, the Opposition hi 

self into the  deaaiy  imminent  Dreaon  anu , tax the citizens, is 
like the steadfast and everlasting rock of the ; n|j frpe re,mr,lican 
ocean, to withstand the fierce tide of fanati- j *        ,     _. . 
.•ism,   and   drive   back   those angry billows ! P*80*     AhiBpowt. 

that those rights should not be worsted from • 
as! but it bus remained for Judge   Douglas j and the right of the  Legislature,  composed  acted 
alone, Northern man as he is, to throw   him-   of representatives, chosen by the  people  to 
self into the   deadly   imminent   breach   and , tax the citizens, is the   theory  upon   which 

governments like ours, is 
Fer to tax, however,  must 

which   threatened  to engulf his country's I ho so restrained as that it shall not be  exer- 
;happiness. eised so as to exempt a certain  class and 

I have tho honor to be,  very   respectfully J throw an undue portion   of the   burdens  of 
and cordially your friend and fellow^cUizen.   ,|u! government on others,  for when   taxa- 

m' __        * '       tion  becomes  unequal,  government so far 
STORM. RAIN AND HAIL. from being a blessing, may often become op- 

— j preserve to the eitisen.    All that the citizen 
On   Tuesday   evening,   about 4   o'clock, a i .., 

is a delusion, useless, false, and the actual telligemcr, adverting to -the tragic scenes thought in his heart, to whom would the 
effects and results prove that thereby, these Lf fraud ,„4 violence," through which the King delight to do honor irioro than to my- 
Southern  Editors and   Democratic  Orators   Territorv came before Conicress with its ap-  self?'       Yet the sequel showed thai Haman 

It is upon this principle that Georgia has ' ave " 8lv,Bf "i,lu an,J comfort,' 'JreetA j plication; in the name of tWa instrument, he I was a little mistaken, and we very much 
ted, and by pursuingthis policy,—an ad ra-\l'fe <"^1 riaor to the Abolition party." When | confesses that bis "opinion was, that the I fear tliat Mr. Holden will in the end share 
■em tax—she has prospered in a most un-1 iIr r,'limorc h-ft flic President ial chair, the j South herself should  kick   that  constitution   the la tc of the great gallows maker, and al- 

pay it, as to pay  the   ordinary  exjienses   of j 
the government. 

Uepol Li' BUS now. 

Prom  Wisooastw few rt 

lorem tax—slie lias prosper 
paralleled degree, and to day stands forth as I "d1*""   P»«*y   »«» dead. 
described in the follow ii»<r: 

sedtk 
il.eS... 

nben , j 
I   «, , 

•   -11 

'■■■■-::, 

ti.-.,:.:. 

The  voice  oi | out  of {Congress,"   but,  inasmuch   as  "the   though he is now very busy, and as he thinks 
: Abolitionism was hushed—silent.    Sectional j South thought otherwise, he waived his own    very   shrewdly fixing up honors for himself, 

0EOKO1A—'THERE SHE STANDS I LOOK AT HER:     I strife was ended.    The  cry  with   the  good j convictions   indeference to* what seemed the  y«t like Haman he will have to take the Sen. 
"and true men of the two great Whig and j almost nAanimouR wishes of his compatriots,  atorisl robes—the apparel nhiofa tho eristoc- 

raS^bomandlaSIS ali'd  y/eidi'ng  to   Democr»tifi V™^* **«>   ""■•  '"  ™°rid».   Our readfra are aware that, in common with   racy nteth to ue.,r-a,„l array Mr. Clingman 
the stockholders more than  an  avera-'c  ofj*D(*  ,rom l^C  Atlantic to  the Paciiic. was   \|,.   Uan(mond,  our  own   first  impressions \ withal and then take the bridbt off bis horse. 

On   'I iiesilay   evening,   about 4   o CIOCK, a : can p0!s3t.BS an(j all that the government can 
violent storm passed over a narrow strip of enjoyment  of personal 
country, from one to six miles distant   from , » .    •> J ' 
Ibis place, doing great   damage by   prostra- '• liberty,   and   the  enjoyment  of  prosperity, 
ting forest trees und fences, and in a few lo-1 the right to use and dispose of what belongs 
entities, unrooting and partly blowing down, | to him as he may see proper. It is there- 
barns stables and other outhouses. fon.   •  ht and that the citizen Bh(JU,d 

On Mr.  J.   Boners   tract of woodland, in • " '     r     , „. - 
The vicinity of Wanghtown, a large number j ^ «W upon to pay by way of taxes for 
of trees were uprooted and the tops of Others ' the support of government, a fair equivalent 
twisted oft-, sufficient in quantity to servo the j for this enjoyment, both of personal freedom 
proprietor with firewood several years.   The • anj tho eDjoyment of prosperity, as without 
woodland   adjoining   shared a   Similar  fate, I. ...       . ... , J , .   .n ,      ...    .,    e ,' i its protection, no could have no assurance of 
acres ot ground being covered   with   the ml- I   . ,r "    ' 
leu timber ' either, and would be liable at any time to be 

Mr. George Foltz estimates that the fallen I deprived of both.    The right  of the sover- 
tiuiber on his land amounts to one hundred | eign   to   tax  the  subject,   is   based entirely 
cords. ...    | upon the   ground of benefits   flowing trom 

At Mr.  Kobert  Hastens  plantation,  the1   *.   „    .   , ,     .. . ..... 
* .rnado was also severe. His barn and corn , and «^«-ded by the sovereign to the subject; 

' crib were unroofed, several stacks of hay «W the sovereign has no more legal or cquit- 
literally " scattered to the four winds," and ! able right to take from tho subject what he- 
rds dwelling also slightly injured. A part ! longs to him, without a fair consideration, 
Of Mr. Coleman Jenkin's barn was.blown j than ,mK Qnc sub-t fc ^ from anot!l 

down, and the other part unroofed, his crib ',.,.. . ,. . . 
Oi corn razed to the ground, and his dwelling j *•»« " the sovereign exacts trom one Citizen 
also sliirbtlv damaeea.    No doubt more inju-' 8100, fi>r benefits and privileges derived from 

tho government, it is unjust and   oppressive 
to exact the same amount from another citi- 

rv was done, elsewhere, of which we have not 
been informed. 

We learn there was but little hail or rain 
. ,        ., .    i sen, when the benefits derived by the  atter, where the storm,   amounting  to a   tornado, ' J ' 
raged so furiously. As far west as Clem- \ from tilc government are not equal by half, 
mtmsville, i some eleven miles,) and in the | to those enjoyed by the former. All gov- 
intermediate region of country between here I ernments when properly constituted, should 
and there, it rained and hailed considerably. I dea, wj.h t,,c citizen on the  game ifa,)le 

tlie hail-stones being  represented as   having    . .,.,-- , ,     , 
been of large size, some as large as   hickory : t,'rm8 that tl,e «*«" »r<> required  to   deal 
nuts and walnuts.   The tornado, however, '■ with each other.   It is a principle of our D0W ne deep in the bosom of ber mountains   presevered in, does any man   b 

seven per cent, yearly dividend. Idown   with   the   slavery   agitation,   down were decidedly adverse   to  a recognition of  and as he leads through the city   (pvff*  kirn 
Within the next year, two hundred  miles   with    sectional    agitation,    and    for    the the  Lecqmpton   instrument; and,   notwith-   fatht Standard) proclaim before him—"thus 

inauguration of this sound conservative  na- standing!the factitious sympathy enlisted in : shall it be done to the man whom tbeorufof 
tional policy, promising so  much   peace,  so J its behalf throughout   the   Sou then.   States, \raey delighteth to honor." 
much real and substantial good,  praises  for we w,„. Untrained I, indispensableeonvie- i     (,,h|f Ml.  „„.,.,.„_    '    sllo„1(| ,„„  ,.;i ,on \ 

■ † i llmore were m the months of all.   Ins tion8of ,„, lilltv. ,„ aii|im. to the judg-  „„„.,, S(.t u)i wilj( ^^^.^ valm, „, (iii_ ,. 

Washing- nient v.-'had formed, respecting alike the ex- 

of additional road completed and equipped, 
will be in operation. Those roads, with but 
a single exception, are mainly the result of 
the enterprise, the energy and capital of our 
own people. 

We have cotton, and wool and  paper   fee- | administration   was pronounced 
tories, roling   mills,   foundries  and machine ; ton-like. 
shops, mere' 
and copper 
ing condition 

vices rendered by you. and we would advise 

' »ts»j I 
received, but appears to be    ..; ,:. ,, 
re-election of the three Kepi'bliejui ^ . 
ot t ongress. 

ILLINOIS    HUKTIOa^->The  flUnj. II 

greesmen have been olectedji 

l*t destrict— K. H. WTashb{irncM 
L!d " .1. r. Pamswi II,  i ,: 

•id '• Owen l.o.ejo 
4th •• Wm. Kellog, 
5th - Isaac N.   Mo 
6th '• Thomas I.. II; 
7th '• J. O. Robison 
8th •' Philip B. Ton 
1'tli John A. i.ogit annVL 

The delegation is UiO -in.   ;u« in t>* ... | 

14 

ra| 
irep. 
'". sw i.. 
'ii-.,;!?* .;. 

anti-L .:- 
>, anti.l. j, 

K   IIIOIO,   luuuanea   ano. macninc ; ton- ike I      .-       , i;      , , •  , ... .-       •   < ,. ... 
chant  mills, marble yards   sjoM       i   . .•     m    , • ,-,   ••      ■•    Pwuen7fland '"proprietj^  »f admitting Kan- to „tnd   over ftnd       der weU t|u|t     rt   ant Congress except the these IM M 

and coal mines, all  in  flournish-'     '"'^ years.Ins-\. ashnigton-likc    poll-  H«8 intoJLhe L'nion with an insumciont   pop- rf   Hum<|n.fl   history contained in the sixill   who succeed Douglns dc.noc'a,. 
in, and remunerating the proprie- { oy was changed, and the resnli prove, to  bo   nlation^pnd with   a  constitution   which  s e c!l     t„,. ()t „(0 Uok „, ,.;.,;„.,. ,,,„„   ,la.   „,,.       The majoritiea are aa folldwa: Wa* 

tors by handsome returns on the   capital   in-   nothing but turmoil, fal-e and   useless   delu- | were m rallv certain   did   not   embody   the ,,  ,j 
vested. I aions '-giving fresh life and vigor to the Abo- '. voice ofj | he people in whose name it was pre- , ...   . 

lap 
Nth  verses indosivi—and which rea- 

deth on this wise: 
ab mt  s.-'.o.t;     farnswortli 8,409; I,,..- 
5,00;  Kellog2,0U0; Morris 2,(MM»; i;.i . 

delusion, have deceived their Southern friends j their fiTilaev, and   not doubting that   their |«*™««" ,n ">e. «>«,«-   And the  king sak 

and  given fresh  life and  vigor to their em-   *>„„,,„ .../, „ thev phooW ,,,,■ tobe sound , j iCklul'ZI'ullto hlmf wC SS be' done 
nues, deserve tho scorn and contempt  oi all   wonld ht vindi'-ated and approved by   " the | unto the man whom the king delighteth  to 
whom they have deceived and deluded. 

road will be three hundred thousand dollars. 
The State debt amounts to about two mil- 
lions, and a tax of one fifth of one per cent, 
would pay it in two years. Our banks are 
solvent—our merchants in the best of credit, 
and the people generally   out   of debt,   with       Had the resolutions of 
full crops ot cotton, corn &c, on hand.    The L-      ,,-i • , ,, 
countryHe healthy, with the exception of the ' t,c's.' Wh,« and democratic, passed in their arraigij us on the charge ot disloyally to 
epidemicin Savannah. We have six male ! na**ona^ Conventions, against slavery agita- j' Southp-n rights, and indifference to South- 
colleges; and colleges for the fair  sex  in  al- j ti<»n  at Baltimore in 1952, been adhered  to,   em inicresta.'" 

Sensor Hammond in his said address says 
he pr<- rrej] the Buglish Conferen<*e Bill that 

passed J b the Senate Lccomptnn Bill that 1 i i   i 
was re i-;te-l—and here he feels himself evi- 
dently >■■ a close place, having voted a<rainst 
the Cr»t*enden amendment.    He asks where 

the State is not o\< p J..   MI 

The latest  intelligence 
Legislation is that there 

regard • 
II be a !• 

?d and deluded. sober s.,,,,. I thought" of the very people,   honour?    N'ow Haman thongl.t in his hearc,   democratic  majority of Ii i  ia ih.- I 
f the two great par-   who fofsi tune, may have been tempted to ' To whom wonW ,l"" ki,;^ defighl to do bon- ! and three in the Senate     < 

.  . ., .•   i- i     .i. .   .     our more than to myself;'    And Hainan an- —— ♦†— 
WORTHY OP COl^SJ'DERATIC 

most every village containing  five   hundred ' as they were for two years, and   until   after 

s,-Hema,noVfwf
h0   ^    I^°'Cin"  ,"l

,hi3! a Democrat became President,   by   pledging statcmen ot tacts, is there a State   in Chris-   .       ,, ., .. '    '   p    *   s 

tendom in the enjoyment of so many of the I lo>'al,-v to "»««»• w,,,,1,i ftl»y sane .van bee 
matarial elements of comfort, prosperity and I think that the Abolition party this day would 
success, as the great  Slate  of Georgia"?    If  have the life and vigor,   which   the   recent 
then, at this time, she occupies  so  proud  a ! elections show and prove that they   have— 
position, what will she be when all  her pro-   ii.lH ih-    u-    , •„   .   ,   ... ,. 
.,...., i i;n   ,    c       i       i ii'        • Jlad this t\ ash ngtou-like policy set on  toot 
jeeted lines oi railroad are completed—when i „     „.,.   H  , '      * 
the mines of gold and copper and   coal   that   ""'k'1*   Mr-   rdlmore s Administration,   been 

ellcve    that 

swured the king,   [•'■•r  the  man   whom   the 
king  delighteth  to  honour. Let   the   royal I 
apparel be brought which the king uscth  to       Wa take the lollowing   xtrad nv .1 
wear, ami tin- horse  thai   the   king  rldetli   report of the Committee ol  Fit HOT • I 
upon, and the crown royal which i-- set upon   p i ■ .i    , i .•    ,  .    ■•   i   i- , ■     †■ • . .' .      .,,...•• ,       II       ' ,      Kalcigh and t-a-lon   I.a.I   load,  nhti-h m> head.    And let im-. apparel and burse be ,       , ,. .    I ,  , 
delivered to the band ot  one of the   kings '"""""'"•1 !" "■>• eonsidcratfoa of tV... 1 
moHtnoble princes, that they may array the dent and Directors of thelNorth «.-.- 
man withal   whom   the  king  delighteth lo Road, cw|iecially, that part   fitwhicl   .' 
honour, and bring him on liorseba. k through \,,;, revision and alteral oi 
the street of the eily.  and  proclaim   before (•,.,.;,,|l(      j,   \H  .ertiinK 

is this,|and that to be found, and why did not I him, Thus shall it be done to the man  whom ' v     .   \ 
sueb aid such an one vote   lo.- the* Biodish    the   kin- delighteth  to honour.    Then   the «*»*#>" "' ;l"' >'""'  ' ;I 

Bill, 4.'    lie is reluctant to come oat frank-' k
t
iB* ^ ,'" £*!"*?' Mttke U:!^ :""1 ta.ke   "' hl v' .!'*~; '*,J* "'' "'•' ' ' *' j*- "l 

■-<, as thou ha-t said,   is a reciprocal  depend) tic 
eai   the Jew  that   tcresl between the prodoi 

si i the merchant and   ra .road I'm 
which should cause them     i be i..;»- • 

l.-i nothing fail of 
'hen took   Uatnuii 
undarruyed Mor- 

lorsehack through 
■†'II   ii 

IIto I lie can w I. >lu 
our." 

of the i.   '. 
rn<—tho .' 
'olina rosd * 

and I.-.' 
r.   thi« M"' 

'>' ■ sro   l-o much pleaseu with !"«• •n;:-| 
tion i!.:.: the scperintende t <<• Hi-" 
.'i    lircd to make   uu   am  ...l  ivi* i •-' 
a.'i.   is ..'  i ho r >ad in add ft .• • ■  .'•; 

condition. 

portion of Mr.   Boner's woodland, near   the ! shared by all—the  treedc 
plank road;   thence  it    struck Wiles', Nis- Li. «,.-,'        » .        ... 
son's, Hiushaw-s, Masten's and .Tenkins';-at I T ^f™ °f s",ceeh a,,,1 tho ,,bert>' ot con- 
all of these plantations it levelled every thing j 8t,OU8 bemg equally as sweet and dear to 
in its course. . the rich as to the poor, to the high as to the 

The cloud presented a   very   singular  ap- j low,—therefore, as  a   natural  consequence. 

should bo equal. But when 
mjoyment of properly, and 
F benefits derived from the 

tops, branches, leaves, fence rails, &c, and | government, from the protection it affords 
descending, prostrated everything which j tho eitisen, by securing to him his right to 
came ,u its way.-&fe* Prew, No. W, k       an<1 „ hoI,, hjs   «      ^ » » 

easterly direction,carrying destruction in its i required to pay the highest amount of taxes.   of Gcc 

'mw\\\ SlT/*h\  ,,!'.-en   fir'   ,S>,?;«»d»U Others in   proportion.    For   the  en- j Coatn 

nienced below  the  plantation of Mr.   David   . „ ,/    , ,   , of 
Zimmerman, and passed over  Mersrs. ptT- J0-vmont of persoaal freedom and the secun-j 
rill's, Boner's,   Samuel   liege's,   Clcmmons,'   *>'of his person, the citizen pays a poll tax. J Pur8a,nff *he ruinous policy of throwing al- 
•: late> Warner's,.i Winkler's, Shepperd's.and a I And as the blessings of freedom are  equally   most tIlc c,ltil'° burdens of the  State  upon 

dom ot the person, tlie Poor ,:,nd holder, Georgia acting upon 
the principle of Justice and Equity, has 
equalized these burdens among her citizens 
in proportion to their property and their 
ability to pay. The consequence is that 
Georgia now ranks among the first States in 
the Union, in point of wealth, energy, enter- 
prize and prosperity—while the finger of 
scorn is still pointed at North Carolina. And 
although here and there may be found a few 
who, by the enjoyment of monopolies and 
exclusive privileges, have amassed princely 
fortunes—yet the great mass of the people arc- 
poor, and hundreds and thousands of them 
despairing of benefiting their condition here, 
and unable to submit to the grinding exac- 
tions of tho government, are disposing of 
their little patrimony, and seeking homes in 

whii Ii    »U   ot  the   I'rei ident.     V< ■■† Ii 
. in ■† . ri |i   doul North 

lir-ist «h, i shall be again surrendered by their   farmers!—   iVel.riT™"  .v    '■"•'"'" "";"''"'.\.' to kill ott'our pan u-uiar friends M<*H«nt. Cling-    lost <e    r *l«M),<MS»,.foi tli     ». • I      ** mast, tne comtition of Georgia  with thut ■ . moUin*d,law onlinance, the a<lmis>iouol Kan , ,- , , 
-North  Carolina.    While  wc  have  been U ",        ' '" th°vndn0ti°n °f 

p anu to noni nis lands, his negroes, mon 
ey, and every other species of property, 
against the claims of all others, wo see at 
once that the benefits derived from tho gov- 

ernment in this respect, depend entirely upon 
tho amount of property owned by thecitizen; 
and he who is worth 8100,000 has no right to 

The old Hoard, on the port of tho stock- j l'oniplain that he is taxed double the amount 
holders, consisted of Messrs,  (J.   W.   Horde-   which   is   imposed   upon him   who   is only 

Raleigh and Oaston Railroad 

We gave in our last the names of the Direc- 
tors of this road elected by the stockholders 
in their annual meeting on Thursday the 
28th ultimo; and we now give below the 
vote by which they were elected. 

slaves, and Boston and   New York 

people, because if they refused to ratify   tl 
* modified law ordinance, the admission of Kan 
sas   niii'r the  Lecomplon constitution  was. 

,ecome|defest<idi    Well, the facts are so.    I cannot. 
once more markets lor   trade in   the   bodies > all(J (|,j „„, ,,,.,„. lhcm/. ] 
and sou! of men. | ' I with any such stuff.    So u thai   is  the 

These  arc  the  fiendish   sentiments    and:     Aft*' thi8' and e8Pcem"> wl,en we «*" *° I yon «in do, you ...ay just   pr, pare  yourseli   should like to see the ex|L 
those are the fearful issues, which  the late     .     ?*%.lt Wf ar^ucd'and b>' »" •"« ad-   to trot Clingmons >e  round,  and   make       Yom ,,,lm,liUoe w ,,   :l!i,r... 

faithful -c rviei - ' I nl      Why i:  it i'<. 
is rath'.-r too old and stale  n   bait—the  aris     .in .    Could   not  cnon 

toeracy are not going to bile at, or bo i lUghl    whal   is   n anted   or in- 
'■•'■† pend< d ai :'.•• >!.o|.s, to j 

eai, Charles L. Hinton, and W. J. Hawkin, 
the latter the President of the Road. Tho. 
Miller, Esq., the other member, died some 
months since, and the vacancy thus occasion- 
ed had not being filled. 

The Directors on the part of the State for 
the past year were. Messrs. G. II. Wilder, of 
Wake, and A. C. Perry and John G. King, of 
Franklin 

On the first ballot 2,223 votes  were cast; 

worth 150,000, for he derives from the gov- 
ernment twice the amount of benefit, and 
should therefore contribute twice the amount 
towards its support. 

We presume no one will controvert the 
correctness of our premises, and if correct 
why, then we are forced to the conclusion 
that the only way to  equalize   our   burdens 

false and delusive policy of sectional agita- ' 
tie i has brought about, by giving "firth life 
and vigor to the Abolition /'art;/," and which 
would have been certainly crushed   out   and 

Imitted,  that   the •• Land ordinance was no .proclamation (pufhim) in the latest aud luosl   tcntion of the stockholdc 

.  * 

unn •!•••• 
i" '.'•-.. .;. 

.: neat !"•' 

part ot the Leoompton constitution," we ti el   approve,! st) le of modern Democracy 
constrained to say, "Oh! consistency,  thou 1 -   — ■ . ■»  
;"'1 aj-wel." DECIDEDLY COOL. 

Raleigh aud Gastou Rait Road. The Democracy are notorious fur bold us- 
•..,,. .        , should these, bv accident, 

S.-U01.S unsupported by facts, aud we have ^ dividend maj 
the Stockholders oi tho Raleigh and Gas- : long known thai theyare utterly and   whol-   , stroction whila by i 

ton lo ail. lately held   their  annual   meeting i '.v unscrupulous of the means, provided that   lay, should accident  oce i 
?°od,) at the Ckyfof Raleigh, and from the publish-   thej   can thereby   eflccf   their ends, but tlie 1 DIIKil< be saved. 

forever put down, had Fillmore's policy been 
continued, to the great joy. peace, safety, 
happiness and prosperity of the great na- 
tion. And these are the sentiments and is- 
sues, which   it   is  the   mission ©f ill 

wise, and patriotic men of all sections of this   ed pro codings, we ar« 

great  country   to  put.  down,    'i key,  their , ri.ad !.- in ti very flourishing condition.    Wo   lion of the demo, racy of New York, held i 
sentiments and their issues must and will be 
put down.    But it never will or can   be   by 
men, who pander to sectional prejudice   and 
excitement—men who,   in disregard   of the 

I effect inir ii.Kuunicc  on   M 

bridges, especially  on   tie 
: River.    Por, I • \- referen 
ports, the heaviest item ii 
are  for   the   constructi 

see  that  the • lollowing as putforth by a meeting of a por- !     V'our committee woul I 

quote 'ii.- lollowing: Taiumanv Hall on the 26th ult., i- decidedly 

thai the Supi'iintendent 
quired to    make   an      run 
matt< ;•- s Inch bill under i 

I,, the***• 
,ie or all 

. , 
.. ull rsih 
their cM' 

of hri •. ■ 
.,■ I.ijitit.a ' 

■UUM 1  ■† ' 
mall :■• ■'■ 
•. ■ dm ■* 

The earnings of the road have been, from   l»««*»l«n >i imen of impudence we ever | tion to the report of the 1 

.    ..••;.■•:-- 

II . I... I : 

.1 . I '•'• ':' 

Messrs. Mardecai and Hinton elected. 
Oa the second ballot Dr. Crudup received 

1,112 votes, Dr. Hawkins 1.085. Col. Rovster 
1.004" Mr. Taylor 1,0*6, scatering 208." Dr 
Crudup elected. 

On the third ballot Col. Rovster received 
1.118 votes Or. Hawkins 1.024. Mr. Taylor 
96. No election. In this ballot, through 
mistake. 86 votes were given to Dr. Haw- 
kins whieh should have been that number of 
shares voted on, which   were  eutitle   to  47 
'."'lies. 

On the fourth ballot Col. Rovster received 
1.140 votes, and Dr. Hawkins 1,030. Col 
Rovster elected. 

On Friday the Board of Internal Improve- 
ments, consisting of ilis Bxcellency Gov- 
Bragg, and John U. Kirkland and S K 
Cannady, Bsqaires, appointed the following 
gentlemen Directors on the part of the State; 
Gaston H. Wilder,of Wake, C. H. K Tay- 
lor, of Granville and Dr. W. J. Hawkins of 
Warren. 

On Saturday the Board   of   Directors   as- 
sembled aud elected Maj. Gaston H.  Wilder 

ty he owns, no matter in what it consists, 
whether in money, lands, slaves, stocks, or 
in any thing else which is valuable and re- 
cognised as property. 

Now some will argue with us and are 
ready to admit that we are right so far as 
raising revenue for the ordinary expenses of 
the government is concerned—the paying 
the salaries ol our Governors,  the cost of 

Hawks' History of North Carolina. 

We  return  our thanks to Messrs. B. J. 
Hale k Son, of Fayetteville, for the second 

Father  of his   country,   refuse   to  cultivate 
fraternal relations between the   two sections 
of the nation, but whoeedaily business it is to 

make the North hate the South, and the South I and a  I 
to  hate  the  North.    Those  of   the North ! the capital slock—J 

a strange land. And is there no remedy for ' 8il^° :ulvil-cs- end solemn warnings of the 
all this? Would it not be the part of wis- 
dom to change tho line of policy which we 
have so long pursued, and which has proved 
so ruinous and disastrous in its consequences, 
and endeavor to profit by the experience of 
Others? Let us then, like Georgia, have an 
ad valorem tax; let us throw the burden of 
taxation upon every species of property, and 
tax every man in proportion to what he 
is worth and his ability to pay. And that 
this may be folly carried out. let us have a 
convention that the Constitution may be so 
altered that slaves can be taxed as property. 
Let a convention be called for this purpose, 

and to alter.the Constitution in every other 
respect the people may desire. 

cent   declared  on 
amounting to the sum  ol 

dclilieralePj matured and  carried  out  with 
the boldness of patrotism, it has  stilled   the 

distances on our road. 
Upon mature deliberati „-i.«„,.   i •     .i       iL       •         ' e-\s; •«• '■I.-I .       M         V . ,   r. ■   †   † †"" the boldness ol  patrot sm, it has  stilled   the ipon mature uetioerai 

who proclaim that there .s a   purpose   ™th   £ ^^ of ...,i,ll  Btrife  and   Intenml  di-!   *«in«tl  th. tarif 
any sane portion of tho South to make slaves I ]I ;'.'/. • f ''"•";'' ° »«M«a,j0, applicable to ,..,„„.,„ whk.h tbeartooed to disn.eml.er  the were of oppiuioa that  sm 
of the free States, practice shameful false-1 '           '"oursemants. i-ontederacv; has done much toward  restor terations were needed.    I pr 
hood and delusion.    And those of the South I     '''''''•'  the above it will   !.,■  seen  what  a 
who continually exert themselves   to   make   NorthjCarolina '^il Road, when   well   man 
their countrymen hate tho North, pronounce | a«(''' ''■"   ''"•    A,,,i il is truly disheartening 
all men who live by labor, "serfs,slaves, mini- \ to ,'0;ul llle above and then turn to tl 
■tills," and  arouse  their  section  with   "the  tetnphuibn of the an'airs ..f 

ing those  harmonious  relations  among the '"ittee were  fully 
States of the Union, which happily subsisted »bould -■• regulate their t 
in the earlier periods of our  national   biato- themselves and pay   to 
iv -. has crushed a   dangerous  and   fanatical Bur and romnneratlv* d« 
rebellion in a remote corner of the continent, vestments, i hey still l» 
and rceMtablished the supremacy of the IV.i- fern of too high charge 

.... ...v.. .,,,., ny« oy lanor. "serfs, slaves, mud- < l" "■"l ",c a""u ;il"i men .urn to tin-  con-1 reocllion m n remote cornerof the continent,   vestments, inev still DCIIP 

tills," and  arouse  their  section  with   "the  tetnp'etibn of the affairs of our  own   road,! «nd recatuMwbed the supremacy of the Fed- ' *em °t u>° '•'X" charges i 
rawhead and bloody   bone  idea" that  the ; w,,i'1'- intend of pavin- or  realizine  anv-   craJ   »utl,ority i    ll:l-   laithfully   maintained • "nations   tho'paying at fl 

wi,* x.,c„ r *. „„,,„.„ „r w„, „. fc:, g r»| ,i„. s„r.,;. „„. S...J ;, ,i„. SLSSS^SSJi^^Jfli SLfJafc.' "v™ 
ward,  serve  their country by giving  fresh \ Bioek isfcoaetantly and rapidljTdepreciating   -,„-,- on the 'resources  of   the i .trv,   has       There is a reciprocal de 
life and vigor to the  work  of national   tur-1in vul'"';    The North Carolina Road instead I provided for tlie expense of the Government It,,al jntercsl between the 
moil. i ot   mnkitin   nnuw     1J   ..,,.....,,..I. ;,,..   :..    with remarkable ahiliite    to..I ..,!•,I.'... • chaillC   and   the   llleicliai 

.. a 
i   ,i.   ' 

/revh 
>r « 

mpri   ■■ J ,;:' 
N   u-   •    •  ' 

-"   •'-   . 
,     . •••• " 

' ' I 
•I i    '   '     ' 

.•   i     ' 

In  speaking of the  Senate Bill to ad 

Kansas under tho   Leoompton   Constitution, 
the Soutli Carolina Senator says: 

of making  money,  is  constantly   going  in   with remarkablo abillity   and   commendable j ehanic  and   the 

mit j debt, anjl s„<h will continue to  be   the  case   ''""••l".v- . JjJjJCJjJjJ " t'i'' 

until thqro is a thorough and radical change      The idea that Buchanan has provided for      If by high charge for Lanspurw1 

in  the   -node  of conducting  its  o|ieratious, I the  expenses  of the   government   with   re    farmer is unable successfully   '«' *'"'   . 

• •' - 
. • r. 

and  R» 

■-    I 

<ll!| 

I1'..! 
til 

I 
|«llt. 

commence at Jamestown. Guilford coun- —a-bu^^^wta. wo co»e »|»««=^TnsISKS;sj 

'.'■ ij 

ft »v 
■'■> I 

ot Kansas were opposed  to'this  ConsuTu-1 wi" eoWiaue to ileerease in   value,   and   '•      I • ■•••   r tl 
tion, but would not vote on it, and   this ad-  time .\«. I shortly come when   tin   road   will   b ..in 
dlUOnal nineteen millions, which, if allowed, | have to be .sold out for debt. I ti ou, it. 

" this i-    un    i iIH] Prayer.    The ■† t' 
■††;'"i        :   • -"   ha   di Iiv.      I    ipari   .   .. J ,■, ..•   f   i ■ -   . 

i oa ut ; . v.-..;, utuj  ■:■■ '»'■ 
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[From -he Bottom  Herald.] 

NEW TREATY WITH JAPAN. 

SUPERINTENDENT OP THE POOR. 

Jiv reference to tlio   advertisement of Mr. 
James Sloan, Chairman of the   wardens of      (-Nrm, STATKS STI:.\M-FKI.. ATK M:SS., I 
.-.,,. Poor, ii will be seen that Mr. Ward, the IIAKODADI, JAPAN, August 18.   ' [ 
nrcsent Superintendent lias resigned. The My last letter to vou was dated from Sim- 
i,..Vtiati..i> of Mr. Ward is a source of re- oda, w.sieli port we l>-tt MI the 8d of August 
-«.t to all who are acquainted with tlie fiiitli- j *»<* wprive«l here on the 5th. I presume 

5 manner in which he ha, di-charged the ^l^^^X 3 SZiZ 

ltaXjes of the office which he has lor many : with joy, that our Consul, Mr. HARIJK, has 
v,:ir~ filled t" the entire satisfaction of the succeeded in completing his new treaty with 
ronuannitv.    It is an honor t.>   the citizens   the Japan Government, and that it has been 
.'.•«;:••!:...•"I thai they have made sueh ample   B'fe'l,rd ,,-v,,lu" Emperor and scut to our Gov- 

. •„     ., ... ,.    j <-rn mill    l.v    (.uiuriKMiorc     IATNM.I,.      Mr. 
j,,,....,..,,, for the poor ol the county, and in \RjMRM has laborH l.a.-.l to bring al-onl .his 
,•„.-.■'.•« tioii .»t a new Superintendent, we j grand result, and is deserving the coi.Tatu- 
...-.t that the Wardens of the Poor will  re-J lations of the whole  American   people.    By 
.iJIeet that .the citizens of the county expect   this new treaty the   port   of Siinoda, of no 

,    , " i    account \<» us, will  i».- closed, a.i<i the beau- riirni to select a person in every respect, qual- \..- . ,     . .. , .' . , 
, ' .       •        ' . til II J harbor ol l<aaagua. onlv   twelve   miles 

;,:.-! t.i take charge ol tins unfortunate elaun, ; ,-,.,„„ the (.ilv oi I,.<\IUK is to 1>c (,lK.M.,\ t(( lls 

gndtbatin their selection, they will not be for commerce, &c. After the treaty is rati- 
. itemed entirely by :i mere consideration | n«-il that portion will be the residence of Mr. 
r< JuIIars and cents.     We   have   no   knowl-jHarris-    Itis a bcautifuHiarbor^eaaj-of ae- 

,        ...        .    ..     .,        ■ ,; „    cess at all times of the year, well   protected 
mi0tm t.. win. will apply for the   situation,   from M ^^ ^ .fl -^ ,.,<f_ &f Qf ^ 

;.,;: we hope, and from what we know ol the , 01ja> surrounded al its extremes by sunken 
ii.::~ut«r ol our Wardens, we feel confident I rocks. Jt is also capable of containing a 
ASt the question with them will be, not, (large number of ships, while thai of Simoda 
tho will do this thing for the least money, »8 ■* large enough to allow more than throe 
''..,, i-i        i     .      ,•   "     or four ships to ride at anchor at   tho  same 
kJ who w the best ..t.al.f.ed, and who  from   ^     Its proximity to the Court  of Jeddo 
^.•hartcterand deposition   will   bo   most   wjJl also make it convenient Mr. Harris. 

!v to render the situation of those com- The Japenese Government has decided to 
' {.-i <>, his charge, comfortable and agree- send an Ambassad r to Washington ;ii March 
L If wc pretend to take care of the ,w,r t e«t,ontheco:v.ition that youi Govern**!. 
••'• "   . .' ... ,.      .1,, VVI" convey Ini.i a id hi-, suite t" Pan. iua   in 
w «* do mm reality, and not for the sake a Government ship en : ■,,. 1.,, the United 
„, a ,.-.•.• dollai -; commit them   !■• the   keep- f states.     I learn that Mr. Harris and Comnio- 

• „\ one who thinks more of his own  in-J dore Tatnall assured the antiiorities of Jed- 
• than • Prcndering those committed   to   do that it would be ^reatifyinw to the Cnited 

' Vt ,.."-.'  ,'• in Portable.      We   have   heard ' States Covern men t and its people to comply 
:.:> <"•'•- . . with this request, and  that tlio return   mail 
.::.-r- sjwak »i t'"s matter,   and   we   know , wo|lU1 QO doubt bring order8 l(> U|;il ^^ 
•\t. t in  the  ab ve   wc-  but speak the senti-       Sunday, August   1st,   was   an   interesting 

■nti of a large majority of our people.        joueai Simoda.    At ten o'clock A. M. all the 

A DIABOLICAL MURDER. 

At a very early hour Satnrd: y night, says' 
the Baltimore Patriot, a most unprovoked 
rrturder was committed on West Baltimore 
street on the person of Mr Rigdon, and in- 
defatigable police officer, by an outlaw nam- 
ed Cropps. in cffnipany with one i'irry. In 
less than five minutes iheroaftcr Curry was 
in the hands of the police, although he had 
fired three si ots id i 'in r Ciiok while in 
pursuit of the captured; and before an hour 

1 had elapsed, tho man Crops—who tired the 
I fatal shot nl Rigdon—wasin cn^todj*. May- 
or Swann was al his posl at tho station 

I honse, and in less Minn one hour from the 
' firing of the j - *—r ■ ► i which killed poor Itigdon 
by the side of his wife, the murderers were 

| undergoing an examination l«eforc his Hon- 
or the Mayor, in presence of Deputy Attor- 
ney Pinkney. Such promptness, on the part 
of those concerned, is worthy of aU commen- 
dation. It clearly shows thai Mayor (Swann 
and his officers are fearless and laitliful in 
the discharge of the duty. Rigdon leaves a 
VlU . I'll no ehiidivn. Ol. .-alurday the 
merchant: •- Raltim iregol uji a subserpiton 
for the relict of the bereaved families of of- 
Bci i Beaton, another police officer who was 
murdered ashorl time ago, when 81,000 was 
raised in a few minutes. I 

gfaT* But what will the inquirer say after 
Lhe Convention, provided Mr. Letchor is the 
nomil    ■•-. '-      ;,'..',/-;/.   .•.'.,.•....•.'/■.•'. 

Bur whal will liie Standard do after the 
Oharlestou I onvention, provided Mr. Doug- 
las should Lethe   ii >minee .'—Ritleltjh   Ifci/tx- 

tfSf lion J. Ulaucy Jones has csigued his 
Hat ;ii i - : ;:. ;.■ cuter upon the official 
duties of ill ■ high positiou to which he has 
been appoiutml by ii,c President, iiis Jot- 
ter of resignation to the tJoveu >r is dated 
the 1st iii-L- 

KKRVKRSV 11 i.i: nun SCHOOL, 
Male and Female. 

FORSVTH TOCNTV, N. C. 

REV. T. S. WltrTTIMiTOX, A. M.. I'RINCIPAL. 

MISs n. M. WHITTINOTO.V, 
IS CHAU..K OF Tlir.  I  t •)  U..  DKPABTMKNT. 

The fall sessii.n will open in the large new buiUing 
the  ird of November.   1858. 

A sufficient niimbt-r of good a-Qs'intant^ will be pro- 
ciu-'fl ns ih*- WSBtfl '»!' ilie School »leman<t. 

Tiie shore School is located in n pleaxanl village, uti- 
fturpftflssd tor lieMlthl'uliiops. 11 miles from Suleni. IK 
from (ireenshm-ough, l'J from High Point Depot: from 
ii-.iv of liie above placet "indents will find conveyance 
to the Seminary. 

The government of the School is mild and firm. 
The pupils lire not permitted to make hills at Stores. 

withoni pi-nni-sion from l'arent or Ouanlian. 

TSBMS, l'F.lc sKssios- or -1 WEKKS,  r.irk* from $S to 
Sl-.-Ul in the English department. 
Latin and Greek, each.       -       -       - 
French, and Painting in water colors, each, 
M lie *iii Piano,     - 
(V.ntingenl fee,      - 

Students'can enter at any time, and pay from the 
time of entering to the close of the session. 

Contingent fee and half the tuition in advance. 
hoard varies from $.'i.Oil to $lo.00 per month. A 

large number of good boarding hoaxes are kept, suffi- 
cieni to accommodate all I hat come. 

For particulars address the Principal, at KertumitU, 
/•'•;'-///( county, -V. t\ 6 2m 

I GALE 
I k~  OOBURN and 

OF 

i it: 
I- 

JERSEY 8ETTI>E1WEWT.—THE SUB8CRI- 
ber offera for sale. hi« very valunhle farm, in th» 

far-famed Jersey aeltlement, lying between the Yadkin 
'ee of the Court of Equity for j River and Swarring Creek : the land being bound on 

at Kail Term, lfoK, on the above I the East side by the latter ilream, ahd i» also within 
public sale at the Court House . four or five miles of Holtshurg Station The tract «on- 
. <n Tuesday the 18th of No- | tains about 700 acres, with about one half under good 
Estate of Edmund W. Ogburn. I cultivation, and the other of  splendid  Oak,   line, and 

j Chestnut forest.    Also. II or IS) acres of the beat  mea- 
Consisting of OIK   lot near the Methodist Female | dow in the Slate.     The water power is also very aupe- 

rior, to which is attached a Orist and Saw Mill; the Saw 
Mill can. with a very small cost, he made one of the moat 
Valuable in the State. The dwelling and out-houses are 
all very good Any person or persons wishing to pur- 
chase the above kind of property, would do well to call 
on me at home, or address me at Holtsburg Station — 
The land will be eold altogether, or divided lo suit pur- 
chasers. AUSTIN BRADSHAW. 

Davidson county, Nov.,  1857. Mt tf 

RI'.AK,   ESTATE. —MARY  F. 
thers—Ex parte.     Petiiion to sell 

Real Estate. 
By virtue of a   d 

■ Guilford county, n 
i case, 1 shall expos*. 
! door in Oreensbcro IJ 
I vemh.ir next, the B c 
: deceased. 

ST.M 
5.00 

yo.oo 
GO 

College, containing nuu THKEK AI'RhS: which lot 
is highly improve* - a -lew and elegantly finished 
<ll% ellinir lion . . opether with all necessary 
buildings for the cf ii.'ortj aad convenience of a large 
family, are among tin   im'| rovements. 

AINO, One otili-r lot in Ureeusborough, sup- 
pose«l to contain aboni ot?e lottrth of an acre, on which 
ihe house stands, (brnnriy occupied by the deceased as 
a BOOK STORE. 

Also, a very taluable tract of lam! 
lying three miles wen of Greenshorough. containing 
about   ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES,  one 
half in timber, and  tl e oilier half under a high state    now completed to Beaufort Harbor,   1 have determined 
of cultivation. j to locate at Carolina City,   for the purpose of doing a 

The purchaser  will  be required to give bond with | Forwarding and CJeneral I omiiil»lon 
approved security, X" rie a;* administrator, payable six | BuslZieNN, and hope by promptness and t 

>- I.W  YORK   1M» NORTH Carolina. 
I   The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Kosd lieing 

K 

l>: 

B 
Mai 
Vol 

XCLVSITEXY vvisoi.oii.r.. 
DRTJG, PAINT AND OIL WAREHOUSE. 

In Xorfolk, \ a. 
SAXTOS, WALKE & CO., 

Importers and Pealers in 
■i.'.--.   ''adils.!.la».Jaiii=-ln-.,l,aiiip, 

Machinery and l*alnt OIIN. 
No. 3'! Iron Front. Weat side Market Square, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
V our own imnortations-'-bv special  contracts with 
lufactures, and cash purchases, we can sell at New 
K rates. Ocl  29. 1S5S. ly 

months after date— h ■ title will be reserved until the 
further order of the Co trt. 

JElH THAN II. LINDSAY.  A.lio. 
October 26, 1808. 8 3w 

M^ I   than   MO.OM   Hnttlen R'.|«J IH 

THE NEW ENtiLAND RTAT4.S _S ONE 
YEAR.—The Restorative of Rrol. O. J. Wood!for Re- 
storing hair perfectly and permanently, baa nfver yet 
had a rival, volume alter volume might be givt-n from 
all pans oi the world and from  the most intelligent to 
firove that it ii mprrftet Rrtloratur ■ but read tbt- circa- 

%i and you cannot doubt, read alto the follow Jig. 

T«« Hiia.—People have for centuries been fSicted 
with bald heads, and the only remedy, heretofore «now n, 
haa been tboee abominable wig». By a r-cent ,J.»co»e- 
ry ot Professor Wood these article* are being n*t dis- 
pensed with, but a great many persons etitl ptftroniie 
them, because they bavebeen.ao olteo impoard •fpon ay 
Hair Tonics of different kii>dn. To all aueb *«r»o'>» 
we earnestly make the request, that they will t '• once 
again, tor in Wood's Restorative there is no surl tino( 
as fail. We know ol a lady who waa bald, -wl . used 
the article a short time, and her head is now i Mwn a 
completely with the tiniest and most beauiifa curls 
imag-nable. We know of numerous eases wh» e hair 
was rapidly falling out, which il restored in reat«r 
perfection than it ever had been betnre. 

It is also without doubt one of the be«t artic i-s -lor 
keeping the hair in goood condition, making it t tt.'aiuf 
glossy, removing dandruff,  and  has  provvd  its If Ihe lent ion to merit your  patronage and support.    Being 

the Agent of .Murray** Line Of Flrnt ClaM | greatest enemy, to all the ills that hair n heir It 
Packet*), io CAROLINA aad  MOKEHEADCITV.        It is the duly ol every one to improve their personal 

X'OTICE.*-TH VT  ON  THURSDAY  THE 2ND 
i.^1 day of December lev, at the late residence of Dr. 
Michael W. Holt, deoi ise.l. will be publicly sold the 
following property. V'.: A Stock of Horses, Cattle 
and Hogs ; a Crop ot I orn aad fodder, and a quantity 
of well cured Tobacco    three   wagons   and gear:  one 

j fine Carriage and havn ss ;■ two Buggies and harness; 
one Cart and yoke of s eers : one set of Smiih Tools : 

t a valuable Medical Library; a quantity of Drugs  and 
I Medicines,   and a  nitfoOer of  Surgical   Instruments; 

Farming   Tools;   liouseho-d   and Kitchen   Furniture, 
; nud a variety of othe.- ^rtii-les. 

A credit of six mourns will be given,   nnd  bond and 
' security required. 

The sale will contiinn- from day to dav.  until all are 
sold. WILLIAM J. LONG. Ex'r. 

every effort wili he made to make this the rheapest and 
most expeditious route tu New York. Vessels will be 
loaded and discharged at my Wharf (adjoining the Rail 
Road Wharf,) and thereby save CARTAGK and LIGH- 
TERAGE. Particular attention will be given to all or- 
ders, and to the sale and shipment of Produce. 

WILLIAM B. GRANT. 

All shipments of Produce te D. Colden Murray, New 
York, will be forwarded free of Commiesion. 

W.B. 0. 
Carolina City, N. C. July. 1868 —985 tf. 

HEAVY   not iii.r.-soi.r.D   iiKO«.»\ 
SHOES OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.    The 

GROWING INTO FAVO^. 
boats of the Powhutan and of this ship were 

• seen pulling to tho luoding near tlio Consul's 
residence, one mile from Simoda proper, filled 

artv.    W«' siiieerely hope that the ap-1 purpose of attending divine wort-hip ot' Al- 
t-iiiuif I   idslature will do something for I mighty Clod on Japanese soil.    It wasan iti- 

'.     .  it...i   this  sntameiog   terestintf time to us all, aod the ver\" idea of (Ja.nai.ud we trust  that thu  enusrpn* ^ UJ ^        ^ ^        J ^ ^ 

,,;;i,...: i- mixed up in an} log-ro ling con- ,._, { ofheathenism and Idolatry was extrem- 
r«ra. awi that il will rise above jail party j ©ly-gratifying. Here, on the very s<,j| fr0m 
.-.•■*■,. and that it "ill •' determined to which the decree ha gone lorth for centuries 
\~'~."\ "!".i".. .,-, ■■• and valuable depoeits of to the world that, if the Almiahty God him- 
''•A,-"l' .„ .      ,        .-.,,,i   .,.,,,-„.   sell', or mail, or t!ie tl.-vil sin.tild dare li-sit  ; • •   t L.« wifit w'll IH; done tor other seetiona   ,    '       , ... ,    ., ,.  .  ' ( na: a-' »■'•■• " I foot on Japanese soil to preach   the   rcl.gtoii 

MAItltlAGKS. 

MARRIED—1 '■ ulltin countv, N. I?., netofer seth. 
by James T. Johnsi i. ::-•:.. Mr. JOSEPH A. JOHN- 
SON and Hii«a KLI/A FANE, daughter of Isaac Ves- 
tal, Esq. 

MARRIED.—In Yadkin county, October 24th, by 
Bennett Windsor, Be.j.. Mr. JOHN II. WIIITLOCK and 
Miss I.VI.I \  MAC>    -all oi  Iredell, N. I . 

Ifrj;' r-piril ol  it.<•.',..- pleasecopy. 

Kciu ^bucrtiscments. 

i>t* ii.-->.;•'• 
TUt TOAI    nil!' BAItROAD 

pa 
of the Most High, they Rhould pay the forfeit 
of their lives ; here it was that, on the l-i 
dav of August, 1858, four hundred American 

'owhatan. t'iiaji- 
•    - I ,   . -   i    • , i 1*1 I    III       '.Mil- HV   nrn. 
'•.:'l't D..:- - •- 'nfCto   aid  it. and  wl.i-li   bv t,|e choir of the  | .. 
.an I* extend at   «««»»» ™' j k*iD'i di«Nm wn a beaatifiil ud cloquaat 

!■-■•■•'-,•■' ••' ''     ' ••-'•''" ** t,,efo,lyW-1 one, and was listened to for an hour with the 
UrnJMUl     i ii the Oftw-mr                     utmost   silence   bv   the   American   hearers. 
-Tl    I-■■-:■■ notaskthc  State  to!wilile-   vas<   t.rowd  of Japanese  gathered 

jie two-thirds of it- block, out of which to 
.."i-i tla r'ai  without  cost to individuals; 
rdoe* it ask State to take ntuj stock.— 
.imply asks that the Stale will lend it her 
i)!^, receiving as  security   the   company.s 
•..',-:-h'l a morlaguge oi its whole   proper- 

K.e"tingiiearl} twice the amount   horrow- 
pi   ''uvnth> St  ■ JTHK COMPANY WIIX 

;•."..ii   IXTERKST; so  that   ibe   State  need 
_•'.■■ t::x«— i-'<   meet   the   interest,   nor   the 

pj.ei|.le either, for the compan}   will  Uke   lumDmVui be as numerous in Japau as :.\ 
arrof that alsoat the end of 20 or30 years   ^ s.uuhvk.h [Bia„d8. 

: .-a the bonds will run. 
rimt this wil   he a safe operation   for the 

•Mh-i« manifest from the fact  that individ- 
tai*have already actually laid »mt  three or 
• :r hundred   thousand  dollars   upon   the 

rk. 
h 

HtWKS-s lllstors of Wortli Carolina. 
—The 3nd v-- mi v 13 now published. It embraces 

Ihe period oi the Proprietary Uovernment, i..>m 1003to 
I7i» 

ii forms a handsome bvo. volume ol 591 pases.    The 
subscription price u-ashalfaeenla pi^*';  but the price 

i ol IMS volume is lest. s. . rJ.;.'> in clothbindine,  S3 in 
' Library si.eep. and $a.v5 in half calf.    IT  KILL tm sut.ii 
j USLV roe CASH. 

Oviintf to   tie dill Miring Agents in many 
parts of the Slate. ...   ,vi vard i!   ■. i  ail  >>' other- 
v. :±r _;'.-•    uj  , • ■† ipi oi lii<   j nee :  orboth vol- 
uri!i ■ lor $4 elolh   ;< < •>   ■ M-- ,-       r   lialf calf. 

A liberal discoun   •• id. lo Ageu.    or otners. who buy 
to sell again. K   J. IIAI.K & SON. ' 

t'ayeUeville. N .-..::. '    .-.. io Iw paid. 

NOTICE !--Tlae    Annual   Meeting  of 
nit- Ure ne Mutual   Life   Insurance find 

i IVu »t t'oin] ly,    .    .        ..... -   if liie C >:nj.;'- 
[ ny in Or   ■ i           is    Ihursdn lhe  i • Ii  i'eei uoer 
I n"exr.                                         I.'   I'. \\ Kilt,   I'll n Hirer. 

November l.'ih. :••"--. Id Jw. 

\WT£mX't€H3L 1 — t-'"" ndtnifMl desire to 
Y f engage Ihe servTaeii of a Good Tanner, to 

lake charge of their TANNKHY. A young man would 
be preferred. Should a suitable person apply, he enn 
lake mi inierest in the establishment, or receive wiiges 
for is serrices, which ever he may prefer. 

Address lhe subscribers ni Henderson. N. C. 
BLACKBALL & FOSTER. 

November 4,1858. 9 3w 

VOtiCO.—The public are notified that my 
i^ son. luils <vv f.rrrlnaer, is auihorized to 
transact bnriness for himself, anil have nil h<> maV:es to 
In- own use : hut I will not be responsible for anv debt 
or ili-bis he may contract, and 1 hereby caution the 
public not to credit him on my account, ns I will not 
pay any debt lie may make. 

BOSTON GERRINGRR. 
October 1888. 9 3«r» 

II erosene Oil-—Tins on gives . 
^k better and more lirilliimt light tlian any other 

substance known, al leas than one-half the cost of 
Candles or Burning Fluid, is entirely cl-anlv. gives 
nut no o.lor. and is perfectly safe in any hands—■ 
ii l.i-inir i,,li"'-i'^fcl" tor it lo explode or to be suddenly 
inflamed : nn.*^»-a soon he used in every house in the 
country. 

"i'l.is OIL, with LAMPS Bailed for its use, are now 
• IV •  -d for sale al the Drug Siore «f 

NOT. 1.1858. THOS. .T. PATRICK. 

X'ot Otlee Farther.--That  at the same time nnd 
ila<-e, will be hir..! for one year,  five valua- 

ble \ejcro men   nd  iKiree women—good 
cooks and washers. Tl.ose; indebted to the estate are 
requested to make payuent. The medical accounts, 
together with the nou-s iind accounts due the late firm 
of Holt & Murray, hats bean placed in the hands of 
Daniel C. Hardin for collection. 

W. J. LONG. Ex'r. 
October, 1858. , 8 5w 

Hillsborough Hefeoejer copy till sale. 

E^.   I»C3|T;V3E1XJII*, 
• Wateh-flakier and Jeweller, 

Would take this method) of informing the citizens of 
Greensborough. aud tl.e-surrounding country, that he 

I has just returned front fie NORTHERN CITIES with 
1 theliandNomesit aitoitnient of Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelr>,':sii.»ei Ware and Fan- 
cy CaOOdS, ever ouV-re'. iu this market.     Also, a large 
lot e* Clears. T*ba«C*», SnuflT, &c, fee, all of 
which is offered at the LOWgST FIGURES for cash. 

All kimls of Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry CARE- 
FULLY Repaired at the sborieat notice, and on the 
most REASONABLE TFUMS. 

September 10, IB58. j 2 6m 

i around the building to watch our move- 
ments, lie remarked that ii was the happi- 
est day in Iiis iiii-. and said that he should 
write baek to his friends among the liili- "1" 
N.-w England, and nil ihem thai he had 
preached tho Gospel on this soil without 
molestation. The i<--- is now broken, and 
Amcrieansare now allowed to land, to preaeli, 

•              i  i     .-     ■■ ††;., i<nn~U ;,.   I.....ii.              i  JiJillca.i'JM  will   •>   made     > '.u-  n>-.\t  l^egisl to i I-:K1I'   and have tiK-ii  * cnisiti^ in jaiiaii.— -   .a* *           .           .. . ,, ii> uoui. .in.. .... _ i ^». tuie oi Aoriu Caroli   to mcoi |>ordte  tue » eu 
In ten years Irom this time the sons wt i o- 

Mixed   -s< ;j;«:i —Ora   >i;»:i.?t»«   the   Slt- 
leeuili inst., 1 « oj   u  n   -■■• .    '  ■ i   the  Hi ick 

.-  ui ol House, luuir ihe I'r •-' I'huri Ii, lor  : he 
i..riii.-ii. m nil  and  ui . .        udvai     uieni nl hoys and 
girls. i:   i'.   I'OnNSENU. 

November Hilli, ln'iS. lo '»w. 

it "ti!'.-.». i-?;i  will b«   made to the I»--.\T Legisla- 

B^airxily Sohool.-THi: SUB 
S     senber proposes to open a  St HOOL  in  January 

.' fora limited nombe.- of young ladies, (six,) to be 
mi nbers of his family, trained in every respect as his 
own daughters. The teachers will be his two oldest 
(Unshters. who have lu-en educated in one of the best 
female schools in the country, and are well qualified to 
■jw instruction in all the literary branches n-ual!y 
• . : ,11 such s<°bools, and also in music. Both have 
ban • • xperience as teachers. 

T ere is a Presbyterian Church within a lew hundred 
yard .. ;:t which ihe family attend. 

Application should be made early. 
,   ; terms, &c, apply to DR. O. F. LONG, 

Oaks. Orapge county, N  ('. 
- :-• :;, ferenres : Rev. A. Wilson, I). D.. Melville P. 

(I :  W   I. BiiiEham. F.sq.. Oaks P. O. 
October IB,  1868. 9 9w 

i l .:,ir i. onipan) :ii Uandi  ,.11 cu ,". 
Nov. .,..:. . ■ 5S. I06w, 

[From ;:ie Baltimore Clipper.] 
It is with a little astonishment thatwc li-st- 

en to the complaints, with   which   the   read- 
ers of the so-called democracy fill  the air, in 

severvviewofthe subject,  «re  do   not j **&** to; the alleged   mal-adm.nistrat.on   of 
aM-Iitarv-reason   «hv the   whole   State   oar municipal  government.    It  ,s   not   otir 
d4 not unite in   llms'aidii.g  this   work,   purpose now to discuss tue  abbuses  alh-ged 

.teu will benefit the   nbolo   State   without   to exist ... our Mate am!   Uty ^»vernment, 
utur portion of it. ' bnt

1
we msh to dirtwt attentum-fui a moment 

"    •   * to the comiilaiuers, tlie:ii-*.-ivch. 

Vpplication   will  1)    made  lo  Ihe r.-xi Legisla-    j 
tine ot .\01io 1 '.•    . 1 .1     or an amen« nenl 01 :he    4 

: act i>l incorporation <>, Jan es*own. <>i  olne *.' i-'L to re- 
I peal Lie prc-rni iiicoiporatiou, and re-incoiparati * 
' town.    Nov. ' ■■!. I b.'iN 1    aw. 

Beelic's  S'ssll Mjio of llafs ;?:;j;i   Cans 
...:   - ..If.    .A:-.. .      1. * [in.   11 ...  I  .1      nere ilai-. 

.-■0' !i..!- .-'.'I i'-<-<<; 1 i   . . .. ■ -■ -. 11   1 ,iiii 
No\< D be    lb Is. '.. . .1.  Mi 1 II.V'N :.(.. 

SeJIle siji and save lOWls!— The  Firm of 
llarrell & Moring having been  dissolved, it is in- 

dispensible thai those  who owe ii   shall make settle- 
inen''.    By callins on the gubscriber nnd making set- 
llement, costs may l>o saved, and pood feeling preserved. 
i:..  business of the Firm mii«l be closid in some way. 

ti.  W. HARRKLL. 
11 rober, ll*";i >* ;<w 

i rsu.-.l. V. Jollee has piirrhased 
this (all, a  large  and   well selected  STOCK of 

< lothlnpT. Slools. SllOe-i and llatN, which he 
■.TI CHEAP FOR 1'ASH. or to punctual ouatomers 

..':  : short credit. 
(),-obir 28, :f".w. 8tf 

8D OOP felaV.IBTS~Brass, Steel and Whale-hone. 
S   Also, a very fine LACE SKIRT—ail of which  v,e 

ii     ell in prices that are bound to please. 

FALL,   1GJ3 0! 
Hamilton & Graham. 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 
Are now prepared to offer -jn the  most favorable terms, 
to WHOLESALE BUI F.RK a large stock of For- 
eign and DoniesfkC Dry Cioods, selected 
with great care for the fall iit Winter Trade, 
which, for variety, beatjty, and its adaptation to the 
NORTH CAROLINA.   »f 

VIRGINIA, AND 
TENNESSEE TRADE. 

will be found second to none. Buyers from all sections 
are invited toaclo'e and r'^id examination of OUT Stock, 
prices, oic. No. 6ti  -VCA.MORE STREET. 

September 10. Petersburg, Va. 

IjVtLL IMPORTAVIOX. IS58 ! 
Ai-inst i-tiiiis, Cator & Co., 

IMl'OHTERS  ..Ml JOBBERS Or 
Ribbons, niiiiuer.*. Mlk Cioodn, 

Flowers and Strute Bonnets, 
No. 287 BALTIMORE STREET, between Charles and 
Hanover Streets. BALTIMORE, MA, 

Offer for sale a Stock »f tiOOdN in above, un- 
equalled in variety, extent, and cheapness in lhe Uni- 
ted States. 

Baltimore, August. 18M. 1000 Cm* 

subscribers would respectfully   inform the  Merchants 
Fnnners. and all interested.that we have a large Mock 
of HEAVY   Double-Moled   Brogan  *h©e». I „t£»m sold various  preparation. 
(both men s and women s. I made of the best material   • 
and workmanship.    Also, a larjre assortment of 

Leather Beltin*, 
both double and single, of all sizes, made from the 
best Northern Belt Leather; stretched by improved 
machinery, cemented and copper rivited. Having Yours truly, 
made extensive improvements, both in the quality and 
style of our OOODS, and having superior facilities for 
the prosecution of our business, our prices will, in all 
cases, be found to be as low a* cau be had in New 
York or Boston. f^-Gooils carefully packed and sent 
according to directions, C. M. & O. LINES. 

Thomasville, N. C, August. 1858. 1000 tf 

appearance though some may differ in regard J^ thr 
ways of doing it; but every one will admit tl..; "beau- 
tiful bead o. hair, either iu man or woinaa, is 11 ob- 
ject much to be desired, and there are no mean > |*ist 
•hould be lelt untried to obtain sueh a eoasiderai.Jtv- - 
Honsan'< Adtoeatt, Philadelphia. • 

CocaocTos. Ohio. Nov. 17, 1 .»*• 
O. J. Wood 4 Co.—Gent*: A* 1 have been engaged 

in selling your Hair Re*torative the la*t season I-T one 
ol your local agent* (R M. Hackinson.) and having ex- 
perienced the beneficial eliec is of it mynelt, 1 J*MM 
like lo obtain an agency for the State ot Ohio or *M<h.e 
State in the West, should you with to make suih an 
arrangement, as I am convinced thrrt it nothing 'ryu-tl 
to u 111 tht CntteH Staler, for vtttoring Oi* *ui>. 1 j have 
bwn engaged in the Mrug   business   for   *ev4r>.   l-eari. 

for  the  hsifc   but 
have found nothing that restores  the  secretive  d}g*ns 
or invigorates the scalp as well   a*   yours,   beingzfully 
convinced that your restorative is what you rrpref 
to be, 1  would like to engage in the sale of it, for| 
satisfied  it must sell. 

gitWIly 
e*K-iit 11 
irtl MB 

S.T. STOCKMAN. 

Ml. 1 HUH   TREES 
FOR MALE. aoo.000 

neslhiook &  Mciidenhiill. 
Proprietor* of the   Witt Green Nvneriet and 

Gardens near Greenshoroxtah, X. C, 
Would very respectfully call the attention of the citi- 
zens of the Southern States to their very large stock of 
native and acellmated Fruit Trees), for 
the Fall aud Winter Trade. 

This large ami handsome assortment has been prop- 
agated from thrifty bearing trees, and worked upon the 
best seedling stocks, which is a sure guarantee of fruit- 
fulness and longevity, two prominent characteristics 
which should not be overlooked by persons wishing to 
plant orchards either for marketing or family use. The 
slock consists of the following trees . 

160,000 Apple Trees. In.OOO Cherry Trees. 
100,000 Peach        " 12,000 Plum 
10,000 Pear " '">,000 Nectarine     " 
12,000 Apricot      " 1,000 Almond 

4.01X1 Grapevines. 
Besides a very fine assortment ot Currants, Strawber- 
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc., all of which will 
be sold on very reasonable terms. All packages put 
up in superior style, and a complete invoice sent to-each 
patron, and BO arranged that the invoice will be the 
regisier of the orchard after the trees arc transplant- 
ed, if they are planted in succession as each kind ap- 
pears on the list. 

September I, 18"iH. 

WAVLASD. Mass, Feb. 6  Is: 7 
Prof. 0. J. Wood & Co—Gents: Having realirr,' ihe 

good effects of your Hair Restorative, I wish to stale, 
that finding my hair growing thin, as well as m . ■. i 
was induced from what I read and heard, to try th< ar 
tide prepared by you, to promote its growth and rl.auge 
its color as it was in youth, both of which it haa filer, 
ted completely. In the operation I have used nl.irly 
three bottle*        Your. Ace. JAMES FRAKCf*. 

O. J. Wood II CO., Proprietors. No. 812 Broad- 
way, New York, (iu the great New York Wire Ks*!itig 
Establishment.) and 114 Market street. St. LsanwHo. 

And sold by all good Druggists. .Also, by %. J, 
Patrick A. W.C". Porter, Greensborough...  C 

September 10, 18,r>8. 1  'as 

T% 

6tf 

Iescingtooa Fomalo 
A    ACADEMY-—The Trustees of the Lexington Fe- 

male Academy have securi d the services of Miss ANNA 
BENEDICT as principal, ,-.n 1 the Fall Session will com- 
mence  on the  loth  of OJutober.    Miss   Benedici   has 
great   experience, and has* acqu.red  quite an enviable 
reputation as a teacher;  Raving taught for the last 'JO 

! years  in  Danville.     Competent   assistants  have also 
I been procured.    Young lajl.es can be thoroughly edu- 
j cated in all the  branches] usually  taught,  in  Female 
; Seminaries. . Tuition will'be (heap, and  board can be 
1 had in good families at mi derate rates.     Persons desi- 
ring information can address the subscriber at l.exing- 
ingtoii, N.C. CHARLES L. PAYNE, Pres. 

^ivi.il! A. (!..'• Sewing .tlachlnen lor 
O SALE.—The best made in the world. I have the 
Agency for the sale of J. M. Singer & fo.V Sewing Ma- 
chines" and can furnish ihem at .Maiiiiiiil'lurei's 
Price*). One Machine will do the wovk of 13 hands 
These machines will sliteh all kinds of work, from lhe 
finest Mmislin to any kind of leather. Persons wanting 
Machines would do well to see these before purchasing, 
as 1 can save them money nnd at Ihe same time furnish 
one of the best Mac-bines in u-ie. 

W. J. McOONNF.L. 
July 21,1858. Uti&lf. 

October, 1853. 
COLE k AMIS. 

Stf 

iigt'i 
October, lbr>K I • tf 

The   proinifctU leaders  wi" tlic  demoer 
Ipartyare well known.     Tiny are renii      ■ †• 
ed With espicial   disl netnes   ty  the   j  • |ile 
who sutforcd u.idi.i' llieir misrule—hut .vere 
obliged to ■\.\>\-..\\   i >   ii.    Tu   those ;•■.-; r-. 

au-if.i-j    :./•.. 1 iiii'01111-   ua(\ to all who followed ll:--in, all who ibiiuw 

I :2 LEGX8I.A.T17.RE AND CONGHES3. 

N- \\ M.siidjiy our Legislature «-iil asscm- 
'.1.   1 -■••! v:'-',l be an important  one, 

1..:'   • s    '   . 1'. ■,:       :.;,:.   i Uipill I :ilU   -<-- 

-,..;•••(.■_- . lot; V,   ■† IXp. I I 

theiu now, ivo have but to -.iy thai, no 
mole vehemen! their eoinpluint and Ibe 
more they sulwtuntiate ihem, the morr   t-.m- 

•'•';'*''■-        '   '    ':    ' ";    x»)e<t. i cliisively'do they tondem.i Ihemselves. 
•sfiterti.  ...r. tu the proceedings'    •- j,  they declaim againsl liie detects in   th\ 
4I1 tfics   •   ,,.■.. and   those   who   wish   to   judiciary system as it'exsihts, they fiod fault 

■•■■/■■ • «■:,:.• i. ...       ij\  tin-in. and also what    with one ol Uie results   of   their own   wise 

>V'I.' ;   1 1 • •     l<nie which  tl"; public in- 
iists "•:.'! I'.ie. ..  no   ;im ■† .:i  snii- 
t'.litf' for ii    ; 

Fbltticfl and Bailroads at Balcigh- 

patriotic efforts. If they ory_ outbiu«r- 
iy against the abuse of the elective system 
wc iiavc Imt lo i;ill attention to thai master 
piece of st itemans-hip, the constitution made 
by their bands. It riot and violence and 
fraud, on ele -lion day c ill forth their condem- 
nation, we hold up to their view the photo 

"f« learn through our exchange papers and graphs of the ruffians they encourage, j'l.iil 
.ere!*?, mime iutercHting particulars of anj protoctetl j wo bid ilium to remember 
•:t .M-..H. -.!.,-., 1   lialeigh. the victim who fell by thehandsol the assas- 
!h'be first place. Mr. llolden, the Editor | b;ns they retained; we point to the miserable 
fl>Standard, has resigned his seal n> a i creatures they rewarded with high offices for 
ti!s-r..f t!M. f.itcrary Ho.-trd, because "t' services of tho basest description; we refer 

■ ••.iii'i-:-.-;:•  rclalion'which exist   between   them to theii own practices in  formor  days, 
>-ii.-.u i \ venor, and other h;«rh dig- !..,,,,. phow thorn their own   system   of politi- 

'-•"-i». Mr. UOKICII has held that in'in-ru- | ea| tactics, from which t-.lon have .iprurj; all 
..:.-i .-••.,.•••. In- lucrative sinecure for sc- the disorders of which they iiov compia.n.— 

isiyrar*. having been tii'-t appointed by f/liev themselves poisoned the source and 
• il i I. i:' v.- mistake not. The Uonni is aud'now iind fault with the bitterness of thi 
•;->• i ■■• ::. liuvenor as President, and j vratersflowing from it. While they denounce 
'•■ •■ 11.1t 1... tlio practical   working  of   their   system   of 

.••'.''\c have   (Jov.   I.ragg   playing  the   elections, which   they themselves  inau 
t:'    t I; it; :     HI and Glancy Jones game, j tp,|5 vs-hy do they not set   lhe   peoph    .. 
•::- ...itt. rid  the I'residcntct of tho   llal- j iev example in the single Ward   over   which 
-    'tiiaston   llnad.    The 1'ate President,   the have exclusive  control.    Are we  to  iv- 

1'J  llawkins, of Kranklin, had   some-  gard the violence aud fraud and outrages   in 
~: •■•'..••. 1-.!   >i:.-> the   individual | the Kighth ward as a specimen   of the   man- 
..:...;...•.,,,    i own  just   D.ie-half of the   ner in which they will order matters   should 

'• ^--ni ji.t \ loitofthe   Board  of   power again fall into their hands? 
-■•-••r-.:.. 1 j it        ii,-. 1 rudup   id   Krank        We ask these imerulous Jocofoco lea lers to 

'■tli ii •  intention   thai   ii«'  shoiuld be ' remember that an opportunity was  uffordi i 
"'•••'••'  as  ):.   hud   once   before   bjen.—   them by the American party to  aboiisl.  the 
"-">•-  «.i   have   taken   the   Governor   atlmirableconstitution they themselves made, 
yi"r-'.-. ami   he   had   t"   postpond   lill   and which they now abuse and wish   to  un- 

it     upp intment   of  three j make.    This   opportunity—was   spurned.— 
They clung with theaffecti m of a parent for 
Ids offspring, to the   const i tut son   and  elec- 
tive system they now vehemently denounce. 

These democratic leade.-s have no right lo 
complain.    Their dotds rise up  as accusing 
witness   against   thorn.    Out   ol   their  own 

••'■•v.-:.- apr linted liaston II. Wilder | mpuths are they condemned. 
-<-.«'.i!   K   ravlorof (.ranville,   (an-       Should a change becouio  necessary,  they 

r !-!•;:.:   Uandidate liefor.    the   individ-   will never be entrusted with   the   power to 
''•••«.•.!.-..   and Dr.   W   .1    IJawkins,   make it.    The people know them lull well.— 

I 11.I :i;  ikaiMl, iii ->;.; til   -i:;:.'-i iv Boots, 
•J?       11 .... tu I,    inl 111 lo..tr [>ri- 
-     .     .-1 - ■ ■ †_■†• 1 ut 01 geiitl 1.1 in- fail '. - 

■ †•.   ■  11    ui ot I  di, - •'••»    1 
...■ ■ ††. u 51 ■ : '    ■††-. rl. J.    Ill 11    Li S     I.. 

\..,, i: •• .... I ■• 

«•,"•   ;:.. ■:,%   i.-!  . ....<   .niii (oi- ISUle, 
ft ...,■...'   ■; 11    I ':;; lillll I. 

.HI . •  ;     tl     11 a    Ll.li'ii     1 1. ' • -. i»r 1     MI.  Ih .11 
■ !i'-; , ,ii   he I       . :        ■ >n buying I w   .1 .•    I    I•■ 1 - 
»will el      I by I      ids. nil     . ; 1  1.-I1, shall be 
e.i.M i-  . in live t.     •   ui lit. 

Novel IV.  J.   M    IO.VNKL. 

JU-.1 II-J-I•■† - .:. one ol iiie laracsJ   a«- 
Hoiiiueij   •   ..  1..   .. evei     rlei ■  1 .       B-llc  in 

: :     olai e:        .      ..._      lUgiana ... I milcii   . ■† loaks. 
.,i-., 11 large     -   . '  I 1   -■†.-.. .- and 
:   ;  ,. .- iU - . 1 ..... ...    1 _. i. 1 ■ * 11-. -.    1  1.1  i.ioi lni\ 
a Cloak, and ireut y<        -    ti   1 tu    11 f liie ricUeai 
bilkb evei* ottered     .     lie   ■; ^    roll 

-..,., IUIIVI .   ' W. J     Mel    '.','NLI.. 

Jiisi received and   IOr  Sale,  low for 
r.\-ll,   a|i     ■• -1 . -.. . :  Uiur  1 -1.-.- :     CoUsistuig oi 
.'..■.!■■.-, ami t.'hei se. 

■• iveniber,   '     ' . IV. J.  McCoXXEL. 

U'ait* '-d   to Hire, a lew ?ood nearo 
men, women and hoy?, for dressing ores.    \\- 

ph 1.. 
Ii.-. i^'.s. S 1JW 

E. H   WILDER, 
Silver Hill, P. O., N.C. 

V'QTII >",.—»p|»IUnlion «ill be made to the 
txl next l.ejri.-l.itiireoi North Carolina, to incorporate 

a ii    I" 1:1. CUMPAXi   nt ibe'ity oi' MorebemL 

Application «!l! lie nnule to the next  Legida- 
turi  iil'Xorth  Carolina, to incorporate 11 Companj to 

■ ;  blish a line of Steam and  nailing packets between 
-ui ■'. --iy of Morehearl and the city of New York anil 
other Northern cities. 

»RIT,S.  >?r.l>IC'I-> 5:s &. CHEMICALS. 
W. •'. Forter.Jiivioir just received his foil, 

fresh and complete stork. Jtfers 'o I'h.vsiei.ius and oth- 
ers a genuine ■MMHrli»i«-nt of Drags, Medi- 
cines uni Pkarnuveeuticai preparatioaa, vibieh have 
been selected with extreo I'care from Uie best Urug 
Uarkel 

The stock of hi.i csotbliA.iienl if sclecUyi nud pre- 
to 'he wants of Medical 

111 of I'hy-eiciuns is parlicu- 
of Select Powrderu, 

nud can be relied on for 

I pared with special referen 
1 Practitioners. The attent' 
1 luily called to hi-" stock 
j which are warranted 
' parity. 

sjqy Pbysidans Prescr 
1 carefully put up a. all hou: '. 

application will  he made to the next Legisla- 
ti 1  North Carolina to incorporate a company lo es- 
1 ii ,-ii .1 Bank at the city of Moerhrad- 8fiw 

,    i.^tiz-.- •■•' of Tanner'*' Oil,  jusil io 
\ -.-i!e, lo .-   lor • ---■ — im 
,.,,.• nil. i-,     - . M . .1.   'Ii • • IXXEL. 

'•• hate ';«• best madeC'lotblntrever 
ottered lui -.i.  iu   ...- uiiiri • .   i.i.H-n  we  offer 

1'..1  -.-. i- '   ...    Cul      id I     : at the stock. 
Noven : ■ ■    ■-' ^ ■ •'•  M«' 'IXXEL. 

v have • t~ band ail binds ofCar- 
1   I I ■:..!—.•'    '   ■ ■ †† 111   ■ - 

., .        i-,-         fan           .    . i'lipp - 15 ■ •  J   '    "■-• l-i'- 
■11   ■] • i| I. • lier.  i;l colors, i'nleul  I' 1  hi   • 
I,,, 1    rriin"      I    ' I'oaeb   Vainis Ii,   Seaming 

1 '01 ii.'wiil ■■•■.' irlicle.-,    ':-..,   lor c ISU. 

Ippllcatlon will be made to the next Lctiisla- 
ture of North Carolina for an Act incorporating the 
lowu of High  Point in the coun*y of Uuilford. S ."<w 

'. .',•''■ '•'-' iu» miiI be made to the next Legisla- 
ture "l North Carolina tor a charter to build .1 Bridge 
1.•:..-■< the Yadkin River at Jonesville, in the county of 
Yadkin,N. C. I'r. adv. $1 "'. 86w 

rnUE FJiDEBSIOIiBD would moid rc- 
fi    1] fully call the ihe attention of ihe public to 

iheii large and atiractive supply of FALL »n 1 WIN- 
TEH OOOllS. consisting in part of Dl'J' OOOdtl, 
«,.. <>««'ii«>s. Ready-Made Clotnlnar, «te. 

, , , stock was geleoted with greal eare, nnd not hav- 
i- expensive families to support, they flatter 

Ihem elves that they can sell at such prices ns will in- 
sure satisfaction to those who may extend lo them 
Il eirpatronage. COLE \ AMIS, 

(l.-iober 25. !8Sf». & "' 

G'LEX mSMMA FEMALE SEMIXARY— 
«" THOMA8V1LLE, DAVIDSOM CU. North Caro- 

lina. The Annual Commencement will be on the 90nd 
of June. The Kail Session will commence on the 1st 
of September. We hope the pupil* wili all be pre«ent 
so as to be classe 1 at once. Tuition reduced. The 
English branches Irom $0 to gtS per *e»*ion of live 
months. Board and Tuition in the higher English 
branches per session. $t:i. Music and Ornamental* 
extra. 

Our corps of Teachers is complete. For lurther in- 
formation, address J. W. THOMAS. 

9h."> tl. President Board ol Trustee*. 

OO .QXTTJ —THE SUBSCRI- 

l-.ons and Parody Medicines 
.'. tf. 

OTTO HIRER, JEWELLEB AID 
WATCH-MAKER, 'jest Market, GRKESKBORO'. 

N. C-, has on hmid inais rf reiving a splendid and well 
selected stock of tine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among which tiny .ic found several magni- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelr; 

lie bus also 11 stock of Site Cold and Silver Watches. 
1 In- All repairing done 

ranted.    All persons purchl 
to call on him before pun 
confident that he can sell n| 
bought in ibis market. 

Aiiznst 1st. 1R.3X. 

tfEST MANNER and war- 
*idg Jewelry, would do well 
laaing elsewhere, as he is 

ber has supplied Inmsell uith Hotses. Hacks. Bug- 
»ies. KK.. iorthe acrommoilitioii ol all who may wish 
conveyances  to surrounding   points.     Persons will  be 
conveyed in my conveyance* at much lower rates than 
those heretofore charged- -My horses are gentle, my 
drivers careful and experienced, and every attention 
will be given to render all comfortable who may pat- 
ronize "Old Oleb'N Elne." All I ask i. a lair 
trial. Call at Albright's Tavern, where you will be 
chanted tutu tirrntq-tii-t cents a meal. 

A   CUNNINGHAM. 
Greensborough. September 1, IBM. Iy 

1)AIVTI!VC.. — THE UNDKKSIGNKD IS PRK- 
pared to do House. Si»n aud I Irnr.mental Painting 

at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. Per- 
sons who are desirous of engaging his services in the 
above business, will please cull and see hiui at his resi- 
dence at Hich 1'ork, Davidson county, or address him 
at thai place or Lexington, and their orders will be 
promptly attended to. 

July ^4. 1865. ANDREW CALDCLEUGH 

TIIE   TR41 ELIKli   PI ULIC : !- 
There is a first-rale Line of Mail Coaches rui'-iing 

daily (Sunday* excepted) from the Railroad at l^.»i- 
lotte to Asheville, where it connect* with a line ti' lhe 
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, about 70 nilea 
East of Knozvillc, Trim , via the eelebraikd > u in 
Springs in Madison; and also a line to Cieorgin' vi t 
the popular Sulphur Springs in Buncombe, pawing by 
Waynesville, Franklin and Murphy, N. C. and tl rsufb 
one of the most salubrious and delightful roiinirij. in 
the world—a country unsurpassed in grand moueLain 
scenery, fanned by Ihe pure mountain breeras. * r>ai 
will almost give re-anim*tion to the dead. 

Persons arriving at Charlotte from either direi lien 
on the Railroad, are requested to give thie line a trial, 
with the assurance that everything tbst CUM MIS be 
done to add to their comfort, it being the clie»*ist, 
quickest and shortest route fro.n the N. C: Railiou^l l» 
Knoxville and Nashville, Tenn. * 

«61 tf        . PETER ADAMS, Proprieloj. 

lrii.Hucs COR.% uiSKI:R.-A M" 
v v and useful invemion, for which we have ju- 

tained a Patent, is now on exhibition in the one -do- 
ry brick building, third door north of I.ind'-iy's coi aer. 
A gooil corn hn-ker is a machine long soucht cli 1'^ 
our farmers, as being one of the most needed *ud mo»i 
useful.     With this machine,  one  hand enn   husk   tttM 
tblrty to thlrty-Oye barrel* oleorn per 
day, leaving the shuck in a most admirable cotidi'ion 
for feeding stock.     The public »re   invited  tu call Mid 
examine this Machine.     It   is   remarkable fur   il«  Jim 
jilicitv. cheapness and durability, and will requireiina 
A  few minutes to   sali.fy the most   incredulous o 
practical miliiy.     This   Machine is cne among the 
new inventions that  sill STAND TIIE TEff, M 
into general use upon its own merits. 

As we   are desirous of introducing   it into   all 
Stales of the Union as early as possihle. a rare oppor 
ttitiity to  MAKE  MONEV will be offered io those whe 
may desire to purchase State rights.     I'rrsnii*at H ili-- 
tance desiring further partirulars will please addrch* 
the subscriber at Greensborough, N   C 

y  M   WALKER 
March 4, MM. . *74-»f 

11s 
l-W 
M 

^h< 

goixl bargains :.s can be 

OOfi tf. 

\\r   S.  IXDREWS.  Aiehlteet, Columbus. 
||   a  Ohio, is prepared I11 furnish Plans and  Draw- 

ings for Public Buildings, 
shortest notice, and will g 
isfaction to all thoaewho m i.- favor him with an order. 

Reference:—D. P. Weir. (  ink- 10 Shobef. Robert I' 
nt' 'ireensboro', and C. W. 
North Carolina.    996 "im 

':ll«s. Collages. ,Vc at the 
1 ■antee 10 give perfect sat- 

Sovi : •"•■■  w. .'.   Mci   i.N.NKL. 

I   *   Earsre stoeli  ol   Ladies Extension it 
.4   hi 1':        ...  ■.--. jn " cd,  from  "."> cents to 
.-- I.ou eiu h.     I a, 'for .1 din-si 

Novemtiei    : •■ ■ ■ ' SCI.. 

I 'oi- Miniuie PMrnonei.   Weliave >li:i- 
j     ,.,.-.:.   els.I'i I M     . Salety Fuze, 

|(  mid sin      , Candl  * and ii   1 . ■ †R foi ■ - -.1. 
SOY. 1 ,  er,  i'-'-. ft.  J-   McCONXLL. 

■:■■:■• ..ti t-. ptiri .if tho State. The 
' <•:' the.   .? : iy.   wax.   (hat   I>r   Haw- 

'• "..•> in : I-. 11 icctfti bv the iiulividu- 
" »■•■ i-i--. .'.a- uiiiiointoq by the Gov- 
■'•'■••':. 1!.-  ailvire   and   eoutwul   "l the 

'•'"' Inti'ral Iruprovemeiits. 
• •■• 1 

Iron t*s an NIXCM and of superior qual- 
ity jtlst II I 

",. M nib ■ .   I - " V .  1, \i. >■!■" ■■ ■::.. 

"in*.      After having thus set   li's 

'".• '. !.-.• ■†††that of 1 lie   large  ami 
Their want ';t politieal integrity, their  con- 
ning, their desin r- and  purposes are nnder- 

>::.:i.":V'.     1      ': Mi.!" .-1... u7.-i.i.-i>.   stood   and   thorughiy   appreciated.      Their 
"»Aniuiftiflg th prorerty are care-1 pretended love to   the   people is  recognized 

•--■••-..!.   most competent agent-*,   tho   by the dullest as love ol self,     their  pnnci- 
*n« M-.ti-i- itei wem i il r|oard   oi : pies are mere show and   pret. nee ; their as- 
'■'•—'u candidate   tor   re-election   to  samed honesty a farce and their   patrioHsm 
:'—',..,.,.,•. i a hollow   mockery.    Their  bitter  denun- 
'* b i.n \<{ S.-V.-M MI.-;..1. r- it required ciation and pi left us fthines dvpjve no one, 

'■'-•■ 1. :•-..( Mr 1 '.-'MIIIII w.iiil.I in.; ---«»*•- and. in view of their own complicity the 
::i"-:! though his fri  IKIH urgwl him to   orginoftbe disorders of which they cmplani. 

•'■:   it 
husen Director express-   in the   name  t>f decent-;.   the\ ■ 

;   1    Ljoveri.or e   Direc-   their peace. 
■ 

-■•'.;.-. Iiiiu oJ      ursi.    4.-; 1 <:i 1 j\ a 
'">■■<■††.   . ;   on   Slaj.   \Vilder, I     9ST Cprn   is   -.   m«   ;;   nfte (i  cepts per 

"'••■.•-   .  -        lent      F'tyeflcvUl    Ob-\ bushel iuT »wa, and potatoes'at   twenty-ine 
cents 11 bushel iu \\-nuon. 

i j:;iJH".i".."'/.' • i.''_-i-- 
■ ^\         ' 1     otporuti  the   SteeJe  O.-ld 

v;        s (    ;-,■_■■■ county oi M mtg. mciy. 

LpftllcallOU will  bi   made 'I--.:   la- 
lure    ir       Act 10 ii -'   ' -■ ■†  '   •   ■■-   •" d 
Smeliin? Company, in :l    ■†     ■■.•    ■ ' ■ 

Application wi*l be made to lb.    next L" 
:   re   01 an Act  '•' ■  ■ '•    Lizaarddal* Copper 

1 1 0    puny-111 lhe ' 

application •■ ■< • ■ '•■-  ■■■ ■ ""■'   •;-:' 
,  .,.■   ••!   ■ .-•     111 Cambridge <-'<i| 

! ian.    i,.f,,   -        tyoil nrd. 

,1 V JOS.   h. MrLiliS 
\\    ....... ectfu -     mm un.    to   lie 1     lie ll.ai he has 
op. ned ., Uotel'on  Smub S.r.e       11 SI  M KSVl^LE. 
\  (•_    j■;.     ,1,1, ...i...  '• .    .'urnished  with  lhe 
;...... .     !..     in-  cm   lam    ...     will be 10 
pi  1    ■ † • c   ■ ufl.ii   -.1    '   •  an 1  he will spare 
, , irooble        •        ■■' ■† '■■'  '■ ■  ■■ ■'■-   -•''  "• l,->'  " ■†'    : 

.  .1   .rial   e. 
.-   . 1 -  ..:•   ti   ■■'■ r K i  ■'■ 

1|1 Hi:  HfMi'ffl   i.!'.*».--'••■'I  at   iiu-   Un:. 
Sioie       :'   .1   l' '. i l-i. i>.   md il   yon an   not « 1 

, . .,.,,   , ixn>o.Vlv   01   L't ;.i   »\ lill'fc.  l.i:.vli. 
.   -, . , ■. ,m -     '•    .-•- an 1 nuj i.'-.i I HE. 

VVO!'\<i I.1S9V. A GBABOATB or GRBBSHBO- 
I:IHI;TI I-'C M A I.I: CoLLRdB, desires B situation .'is 

a 1. nch. r in Home School or College. For further in- 
loi-malion on lhe subject, iiddress 

EDITORS PATIUOT. 
M. ;,,;,. r. IS",-* 7 tf 

ii: 
t   atbscribera continue lo   Manufacture  LEATHER 

UELTS,   of   best   oak-tanned  Leather, thoroughly 
«i....., '.i...l  cemented aud riveted, al  New York prices. 

1 1 Ir.-ss limns .-'.ore, Guilford county, N.C. 
.• |y \  l\ TOMLINSON & SON 

^*OTICK.—The SuperintendaBl   for the Asylum 
_w   for the Poor of Guilford  county having resigned 
lotn :• pffeel the IB. of January nest,) notice is here- 

by       viii  ih:.'   sealed  propomhi  will  be received on 
'.1'•• Inei rlaj of our next County Court, (the 17th inst.. 1 

.■11 vacancy. 
\.   lieants will plea« state the members composing 

1 iii.ii' ■..,':■ -. sex find '.g**. 
!'• r an outline of the rules and regulations governing 

the lu«titittion. apply to either of the members of the 
Warden Court,  or to Mr. Weird,  the present   Snperin- 

,:. .1 NMi's SLOAN, Chairman. 
-.  ve.nber Y. 18-W. » 2w 

Dick, Cyrus P. Metiflenhiill 
Covington, of Rockingham 

ti!.OTIII\«! *Jl.c4rillIK«!! — WE BEG 
I to .uinoiince to our cu.^t-mj-rs and t'le public gen- 

erally, that we now have in*.-TllKE. and are daily re- 
ceiving.a very extensive an:- chiriee selection ol fall 
and Winter CJaoifclwg.jcompriaingeverything 
01 the   latest   and   most   el.'uiinj   styles.     Also, a large 
stock of Koot-.,Slio«-s. l-'rs'ols, -li I it« Jew- 
elry : a variety ol W ATCHE*, and numerous article* 
in thatl-ne.    We are prepa| .1 jo sell  these goods at 
prices to defy competitioi.. Call and examine our 
cheap and well selected atOCB 

i      ;-. ARCHER *c CO. 

VC3>*JJCOPa—8l" direction of twenty-five 
j3l Stockholders in the Farmers' Hank of North Car- 
olina, (the owners of one thousand and eight shares of 
one hundred dollars each,) notice is hereby given thai 
application will be made to the Legislature of North 
Carolina, at ils next Scsrion, to amend the Charter ot 
the said Farmers' Hank of North Carolina. 

W. A. CALDWBLL lashier 
of lhe Braaeh at (ireensboro'. 

October 12, 1868. ••• 

(lOACB M.4K1!«C.,--JAMES E. THOM re- 
J spectiully inlorms the public that he is ttill en- 

gaged in the CARRIAGE BUSINESS 111 all it* 
branches, at the old Hand 011 South Elm. All kinds ol 
Pleasure Vehicles kept 011 hand, or made to order. 
Now is the time for those wb-j wish to purchase during 
the Spring or Summer, to send in their order*. 

Repairing   promptly attended   to, and   Produce 
taken in exchange for work. 966 ti 

I t KASS SC>:u: GRAM IBBDII- THE 
\% celebrated  winter  grazing " CirmtocUo Brtriarit 

, M*" Grass   heed,   can  be  had   in   Greensborough. by 
i calling at the Store of W..!. McCONNEL.    This ha* 

proved to be the most valuable Gra»« thil has ever 
betn intrrduced into this climMe. Every farmer ihould 
grow it. Call soon and supply yoursell wnh seed, as 
the early sown usually does the best.     Si-pt 

.1111   desirous o 
^ posing of my Lands, situated io  Davidson """i iy« 

on Abbott's Creek, iiboiit foiir mile* East  ofLoaington. 
Said tract contains some li-">*# acres, ruining up  t> 
bridge   al   llerrier's  Mill*, and   lying on both UHA    ■ t 
Aliboit's Creek, on which there are some ralnabil      I 
toci lands.     It   is  also valuable for Timber, being ■jell 
stocked with   Pine, Oak aud Walnut, and   i- .|iiii. ran- 
venient to the   N. C. Kr.ilrond.     A Sieani  S*w-n.-ilK is 
now iu operatiou on an adjoining ira.-t.     Terms to -fttiS 
purchasers.     For further   particular*   apply to  Jules 
A. Long.      [VlCtf]       ELIZABETH CAI.IK'LKI i.il 

f|M> the Farmer*) of North C'arollnf ! 
W The subscriber respectfully iufortus lhe jieoplij'if 

North Carolina, that he is prepared to make tho >S-ll 
known DOVY1.KK FAN, and will keep cinsiaui 
hand all siies, which he will sell lower th»n they hive 
been sold heretofore. Fill's »ill be .1. liver..I al I 11 v 
point on the North Carolina Uuil-Komi, or tiny nt er 
point within a reasonable distance. Those who Wai a 
good and cheap Fan. can get it by calling on him al » 
shop half a mile East of the Courl-ll"u.-e, or by adc-t ■ 
iug bin. by mail nt Greensborough, N. C. 

Those who do not wish to buy a   new   Fan,   6H      1 1 
their old ones repaired on reasonable leruis.     All i . 
of provisions taken iu exchage for work at the market 
price. Orders addressed lo hiui by mail, will K« 
promptly attended to.    All work warranted. 1 

•t78tf.   M. P. LANPRETHJ 
(iROTKRk ntHIIIH aEWI.VU Iv! t.- 

JI CHINES —The attention .if DonaeaSaHlets ^entn- 
stresses. Dress-makers and Tailor*. i« invited la i •• 
unrivalled excellence of l.roirr Av HHSI •' 1 
Sewing .Machines They are simple iu eoastrortiSa. 
eflicieni and durable in operation, beautiful in n J I 
and finish, and applicable ulike to families or natnU 
tines I 

The company feel ror.fident   thut their Machin. -  t-e 
the best ever offered to the public, nnd refer lor COB* 
mat inn of this opinion to the tboinands of families »■» 
have used ihem.     Price from >"."• lo 813ft. 

J  K. it J. SLOAN, Ageru-f 
September'.''I. lH.'.S. ;* «•     ♦ 

X-i* llMllJll 
yunrler   Bel 

foiini. I 
sioti*. (Jrii I 

1.   tf. 

N 

ra^i;*!*! TKAS'-'. FBON TUB CANTOM 
5     ! i. \ COMPANY—Jual 111 Store 11 large selection 

i.i  TEAS n   u. Ibe above well known Company, put up 
it-.ilsomi packages of Quarter*, Haltet and Pound', 

..... 1    : .,-.•., 11 unus-ioTly lowpriceJ for (.uotl Teas. 
-•    1 con- Uottae square 

i,    .:, h rough. Sovember 1, 1858. 

ajoohs! Booht.!!—THE STOCK OP HOOKS, 
£ > tic. belonging to the late firm of E W. Ogburn \ 
C... ore now offered AT COST! .Mere-hunts and others 
cng iced i*i ihe Bale of Books, would do well to call and 

... ae for themselves, as the stock on hand must be 
s ', i ; T the purpose of closing up Cue concern. 

j--        Vll persons indebted 10 the firm u-'tst call  and 
.IAMES W. HOVE. 

BUTtrtrtag Partner, 
Jaae ! :;!,. 1853 ■ 888 tf. 

r»r All those indebted to 1- bj- NOTE or ACOOI7KT 
will please   e-all atlfl   pkkJ as  longer  indulgence 
ca.ui.it be  given.    0. GUltoLlNG  is authorised  'o I — 
g-nls l    } S. ARCHER.      fill IRI.ES s. FEATHEB, 
 -~|--t    - -it WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

HOUSE ano LOT fSr Sale.—I bavea House |      KOOTS. SHOES A\D BMOCIAJM. 
and Lot in Boone, Wtsaugj. county, N.C, that 1 : *,-„_ 4;, Xorth Third Street, above Market St.. 

will sell  Very  Low for Caiji    [The House has a good | I'hlladolphla. 
Store room, and is finely ' 
There is but one store in ii. 
in the county.    Here i*  a *i 
terprizing nan to m«ke »J tor.uue in the mercan! Ic 
business. For particulars taidtesa Jordan Council!, 
i:?q., Boone. Watauga eo. *N'. <|., or Rev. L. S. Bulk- 
head. Greensboro', N. C. 

Any [s-rson  desiring to pi r'-h se may obtaiji a bar- 
gain by applying immediateM 

Louwburg, N. C. ; '. 

■jted  for  thai business. I RMpectfnlty solicits the attention of Merchants to hi 
;., eland that the only one 1 SIOrk 0f (iJj- an.l Eastern Manufii.iurc, adapted to the 
I.,jei|i|.| opening for an en- : ,r!l,it. „f >'„fih Carolina. 

fyjf Particular attention paid I" Orders. 
Refers with ueaiulaaiow 10 Messrs .1. II A; J, Bloati, 

w kJ  termined to wind up o'lii 
remainder of our STOCK  O^ 
cash! 

GREY LTI.EY. 
W0 if 

Greensborough, N. C Oct. H. IH-.I-.    iy 

DE- 
iess we nowotr«r the 

/Ol>s at cost Tor 

Ail persons indebted to IK aj-e requested to cat 
ai)d settle. Those vrhnln not, niU't not be disa] 
pointed to nnd their NOTEsSaiui ACCOUNTS out ft 

Si? I.MVt.   ftl.E Il>. 
it 1   vMlHENK. 

1.1 IMlSf -Il OIL, 
SI I.i;\| OIL. 
1  VNULES, 

Ai ihe Drug Store on Court House square 
November 1, 1838. T. I. PATRICK. 

call 
i]i- 

pointed to nnd the;r .MM r.^^*ncs itivuunio out for 
collection—WHICH  WILL "HE THE CASE. 

GlLMER K HENDR1X. 
SeptemhM i«- is'.d. aft 

IHflll furnish ihebetjl quality of Dress. Fancy 
and Water-proof BOOTS cheap for eaah.   So 

mnnv scattering aecoiir.ts cut n it !• • made; Hour, etc., 
to he bought in advance. N< n .- bt 1 fine work will he 
undenaken. '.'71 tf H. »   BRADT. 

BIVAJIIit.—A FILL" PPI.VOF BLANK »TAR- 
rui.i-, Dteds, Deeds of Trust. Atlaclim.-ni-, l> hv 

rations in K.rctiiK-tit. Administrator's Notices, aad 
many other forms, will always be found at the Stows •>* 
Adams, »ob?on & Grime*, in Lexington, who are our 
agents for the sale of the same: and who are al»o our 
Agent* to reeiTO and  forward to us.   all  kinds of dob 
Work.e BHBBW00D* LORO. 

/ 10FFEE!-€oBTee !!   Surar ! Sunrar!! 
V.  Just receive! a good supply of Rio,  Laguvre, and 
Java Coffees, Brown and While Sugar. 

Vdamantinc Candles, tee. R. O. LINDSAY. 
February, 1856. >"71 ,f 

t«OBl  REKT.—AFTER 'he  1st of .MI.V   NEXT. 
1   uo.il .he 1st of d VMARY. 1*0;!, the llon«i now 

occupied    by  t'„o .uf-eriber,   known   as   Ibe   Kanliin 
house, will be-twr Real. _   .    . „..- 

.,s-. ,j JAMES A. LONG. 

i»li   Carolina. 
nut   of   Plea*   and 

Term, 1 %).">>*. ] 
William Sleelman, Exec.. &c, 

v* 
Legatees of Charles BUatlflna   deceased. 

Petition for senleuient 
In this  MM  it   appearing to   the satisfaction ol I 

Court that   Stokely  WilUaasa   and   Elixalielh bis   »i 
David Fun-lies,  Tobias Furches, and   Abrahm.i A ds 
and Nancy his wife, are not residents of this Btata 
is third.ire ordered by the   <'<oirt  'hat   ■rabUrafi. 
ma.li-   in  the tireen.borough .-i.triot during -ij Seel 
for said defendants to  appear  at the next trim el SB d 
Court, to be held at the ei.urt house   in  i'».ILiiivi)le.    1 
thefiral   Maatdjayin Jaamrj next, th -n and .hers 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer ni M I 
petition should not be granted.—otherwise lhe *«i S 
will !«• heard exjiar.e as to ihem. 

Witn.-s  , Thomas S.  M.rtin,  Clerk   of and Court    1 
oiaes   in   Yadkinv,lie, tlie first Monday in  ti.lob.i. 
D., 1868.    Issued October 18, IBM. 

T. S.   MARTIN.  Clerk. 
By WILL. A-Jorra, D C. 

Pr. adv   |& • •'"■ 

Ki;w llPii. Bnnairay from the sufs-. 
ber on the 90th .lannvry. 18.r>8. a very !':k 

negro boy nam. d wt'a«,|||neton. about L'l or 
yens of "age,   five  feet   four   or five inches   high. » 

$50 
negro   IM 
years of 
built, very sharp eye-teeth, a scar on one f. ot ciii'i 
by runtiiug a rale tooth through it. |t ia likelyl 
will try to get off. He may have a free pass Tl 
above reward of Fifty Dollar*) will be given U 
hi* delivery to me. or hi* confinement in any jiil 
that I can get bin- again. 

M..- posi office is Hsrtshorn. alaraanreaa—ty, N i 1 
where any letter concerning bwu si 1.1  be  sddres«eJ. 

MICHAEL SHOFFNFr-.. I 

Oetolwr 20. 1638. K If       i 

Burr Mill Men-   i 
Cloth* of all   No*   fmsj 

IADIES, Reeolleet'lhat  Mrs. Adanns.   s»*i»FFI!\s.—RKADY-MADE COFFINS, OK VA- 
A has received her Fall and Winter supply 1 f |ton- . 1 ,nd Winter supply 

netN,  Rlhhons.  and   various  other artlcleH, 
in her line, which   she will t»-:> • iJ^suwire rn exhibiting j 
to her friend- who call at  'i>r; i Corner.     Her pseaasn 
supply of goods is !aj,g£, up! InnusMnl. 

October, 13i»o, i 3 tf    l 

bnaa -ties, kept constantly on hand by 
JOSEPH SEARS. 

Greensborough, N. C. '•'''- v" 

■ i^Hs:  Blanks::-A "ENI«ALA8- 
sortment fur sale at TU1S OFFICE. B 

Bolt Inn- € lottos and  Ku 
The genuine Anker brand Clo 

I to 11 Insbsslll. kept in full supply cm hand.     1 
Burr Mill Stone* of any *ir.e 10 order,  and  warrant.-' 
delivered al Wilmington, Eayettevilte, or any Station 0 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R.C. LINDSAY, 
< pril, 1856. Corner of Eim and Market St 

fA   Mi JF» m . - IvKKdSKNK.   PINE "I 
i ..nd FLUID LAMM,  for sale at the Drug M.u 

oi W. C. l'ORTti'i. 
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[From I lie Times.) 

THE DYING GIRL. 

n in i n 

Farewell ! my father d.'Mr farewell: 
i feel the chilly shades of death 

,•,„„,- stealing OB my trembling form ; 
l„ i .,,..1. in vain I'll gasp for breath. 

,111 !   rnv OWII bi"lhcr dear farewell : 
I fed my roiee pM IhHarhsg »"« : 

ki aagela are around mi- here: 
I,,,.. re I.roiiplil a crown to wreathe my tirow. 

ill -o .11 be .n the lone, Mill grave: 
Mv s|  ril cone '" word* on high ; 

Ai,:" then ill meet m.v nwthea there, 
urn never m ■re to bear bar sigh. 

. mother died she wept that we 
a doomed in i !■ i-- eoM world to stuy : 

.. jaid deal children meet me ilierc; 
rhen 'ear- shali all be wiped away. 

i.;  : brother meet oa in that land, 
Win n earth with thee shall all be o'er; 

.an i.nlv there be known. 
IVht n ire have i let to part BO more. 

W,. ■. led . '! in friendship here. 
with what joy ii thrilled my hesri : 

;; „ tt|| ;  :..,.-. soon ili>- dream baa fled, 
Ii   .. bat seme when we niusl part. 

On aai I. the Wrest flower" leeay, 
And brightest joj- will end in gloom ; 

1,. Heaven nu :.■ u-ia wi I e'er be --.'i. 
And there immortal flowers bloom. 

Farewell '    I feel deaths hhadows lull; 
[ hear ii- nngrj water's roar; 

1 ., ,..,.. . ring 1.. -1 n• ii i" me, 
;      1 ;,,,-•     ,   Lord lias gone before. 

Do Tliey Miss mo at Homo? 

BT  A Tit I VRLI.lt. 

|>.. 1 >,■ >- miss n..' a! !,..  —do ihey mi-' nie " 
Twould 1 ■ an assaraiu e D ..-' deai 

1 . know that my name was forgotten, 
A* though I bad never been there. 

now that the tailor and landlord, 
And the banks where mv paper is due, 

vnd hosts whom I now cannot mention, 
Had banished me quite from their view. 

11.. they miss me at borne *—do they miss me! 
Whin the market for money 1- tight, 

\nd collectors in haste are pursuing 
Their debtors by uaj and by night '.' 

t     the 11 i - ads \.l uce loaned me a • fifty," 
Au 1 the others who loaned iue a ■•ten,' 

H :... a sigh ..f r grcl as tliey miss me, 
\i. i wish they could see me again '.' 

Ik-. 1 he .- miss me al hoi a,*'.'—do ihey miss me v 
V.I...,1 no longer I'm lecn upon 'change, 

tiid do those who wen  won! to assist me, 
.-    , "his dn t     T lernally strangeT" 

Does the Bhylock who loaned me !■ i-» money, 
i'., bear me to regii iu> unknown, 

I.       in rain for occasion ' 1 dun me, 
And wi-h 1 again were at borne? 

i1. iiie\ uiiss me at home V—do llaey miss me'/ 
! wAold lie an assurance most dear. 

To know thai my n nee was forgotten, 
\   ii, tugh I had net 1 been there. 

V .   Lfc'n ■ * that my in ■ 0 iry Infers 
Around tl u .I. .'■ sp.     1- I roam, 

Vi.ii .1- long as I've my nits and my creepers, 
1 .. ■•. I! miss me, Ihey i! miss me ai home! 

titling. 

lvt.iilers.   thus  encouraging   evil  while  3-011 
should   be  making  laws lor ins suppression 
ami   the   protection   of them that do   well. 
Vour deeds of intemperance and dissipation 

• have 1:1st a shade upon your names and sta- 
I tion and degraded the State. Too too must 
[give  account,  for  you  not only condemn   _-_   ^ ^.^    ^  ^^  ^^ 
v'nirselves in the thing yon do, hut in 
ivlii'-h you allow others to do a No. You take 
nway tin- protection from the mother and 
her children, by saying if a man will pay a 
certain sum of money lie may have license 
to sell Ids rum. thus   buying   liberty   of you 

The Railroad Conductor's Lesson. 

" Halloa, I.impy, the cars will start  in   a 
minute; hurry up, or 
hind!" 

The cars were waiting at a station of one 
of our Western railroads.     The  enaino   was 

FJ^ATFOOTED COUBTSfllt*. 

was busv with baggage and checks. The 
men were hurrying 10 mid fro with chests 
and valises, packages and trunks. Men, wo- 
men and children were rushing for the cars 
and hastily securing their  seats,   while   the 

and  bio wed. 

and the protection of them that would do 
well. You make laws in favor of the vender 
and him that drinks, but he, while under the 
influence thereof, trangresses the law and as 
an offender is brought before the court to 
answer to the law lie lias broken, when per- ; 
hups the same Esquire has given a lawful | 
permit   to  some- one to   make   him drunk,   dividual so roughly 

1 Which qualified him   to  commit   the   crime,   tamed hlfl seemingly listless posit.on 
. The ., Jstion is. how m:.nv nre accessory   to I     '' '"> »* trunk was tumbled into the   bag- 
■ the deed ? how'many stand implicated, and j g»g° «" , ?A" «*°*** •' ■fai«h« conduct

t
or' I 

how many shall give account for   the fans-! "Get on, Limpy     said he, as be   passed   th 
igh for men i 1:um'- carelessly dressed man. 

my 
tfrossioii ?   Is il nol matter cnou-■ 
seriously to consider what they are doing in 1     )''« »»• manmade no reply. 
thus aiding dissipation and crime?    It looks ■ †, *f* •" «" *»» «■ *&, ™£»S «W; 
to me tin- mass of our people   stand on   the , &« »«" •"»" •te»ad on the p at orm ol the , 

e ol   the guilty; for if there is one   right-1 '«*< care. :""! walking 111, quietly took a seat. 
sous man among a thousand, he is not wil-      me train 1 iai 

One long summer afternoon there came to 
we shall leave you he-   Mr. Davidson's the most curions specimen of 

an old bachelor the world ever heard of. 
He was old, gray, wrinkled and ugly. He 

hated women, especially old maids, and wasn't 
afraid to say so. He and Aunt Patty had it 
hot and heavy, whenever chance threw them 
together; yet still he came, and it was no- 
ticed that Aunt Patty took unusual pains 
with her dress whenever he was expected. 
One day the contest waged unusually strong. 
Aunt Patty left him in disgust, and went out 
into the garden. 

" The bear .'" she tittered to herself, as she 
stopped to gather a blossom which attracted 
her attention. 

"What did you run away for?" said a 
gruff voice close to her side. 

'» To get rid of vou " 
" You didn't do" it, did you ?" 
" No; you are worse than a burdock bur." 
" You won't get rid of me, neither." 
" I won't, eh ?" 
'• Only in one wav." 
" And that ?" 
" Marry me." 
" Wbat, us two fools get married? What 

will people say ?" 
" That's nothing to us.    Come, say yes or 

c   no, I am in a harry." 
" Well no, then." 
" Very well, good bye; I shant come a- 

gain." 
" But stop a bit—what a pucker to be in." 
" Yes or no ?" 

d on a few miles who j     " I must consult—" 

a man ol neither wealth nor influence. The 
conductor of the train gave him a contemp- 
tuous look and slapping him laniiliarly on 
the shoulder, called out; 

" Halloa, lAmpy, better get aboard, or the 
cars will leave yon behind '." 

Time enough, I reckon," replied  the   in- 
addressed,   and   ho   rc- 

aansBStaannai' '  »aMamsaHaiMrt^aB«aBsa» 

.  Wayside Sowing. 

" Scatter ;il e germs of the beautiful," sings 
a poet, and vvery benevolent heart will echo 
back the Bound. Sow flower seeds in the gar- 
den of life; >and sweet perfumes will gently 
flow around you, making you unconscious of 
life's ills. Deeds of kindness sink deeper in 
memory th in any other; a smile is the sun 
each one po isesses, and its light is ever fresh 
and fair, l-.enevolence lives in the eyes, and 
illumines ; li around. Arise in the morning 
with love i» your heart; keep it there for the 
beneiit of o hers through the day, and lend 
it to tjJod w icn you lie down at night. 

A GRA' KiT'L COKRKCTION.—" The proper 
6tudy for Mankind is Woman."—Punch. 

MOTTIT OF STUDY. 

''Thoui.-li Wisdom oft has sought me, 
I scorned the lore she brought me; 

My <>nly books 
W<jrp woman's looks, 

And fooij'x alljthey've taught me."—Moore. 
.-' 1 • w  

— 

DR. MORSE'S MDIAN ROOT PILLS. 
Da. MORSE, the InTentor fo MORSE'S IM)1AN 

^ 

AYBR,8 

Cathartid 
(MtbUC c 

ROOT PILLS, has spent the (rreaier part of his life in 
traveling, having; viaited Europe, Aaim and  Africa, as 
well as North America—has spent three yearn among ; 
the Indians of our Western country—it was in this way j 
that the  Indian Root Pills were flrst discovered.    I>r. 1 CLEANSE the BLOOD aj fj 
Morse was the first man to establish the fact that all      _ ,M,     Pnili»r«    ma   . 
di.ou.8 arise  from  IMPURITY OF THE  BLOOD— |   ■"**""?,;«-    a»hli"."„. J'1 

that our strength, health and life depended upon the ■††»iw,.     7        ' 
viui iiuid.   p ! R"d ,hfir EF Fr- r "?:! i»;)f■■ 

When the rarious pasaageK become clogged, and do , ■ ' j* J "''• ' ' UK 
not act in perfect harmony with the different functions | ■MMMB#i   *'*".•*   ■aeadi 

Stomarh. 
I'll/ah*,,,! 

Dr. J. C. Aytr—Sir: I IMTI ' 
of the worst headache any lioilv ( 
two of your IMIls. It n-em* i.,!,, 
ach. which they cleanre ai in, 
others as they do me, the furl i- ., 

Yours with groal m 

j our land ; a call has gone forth for people to I 
! unite in bunds to Stop its destructive course, j 

Ii  surely behooves till  good   people   to  join 1 
the temperance train as the source 01   good, 
the   only   sure   way   to overcome   the evil, j 
Some nun ridicule signing a pledge, and say ; 

\ it  is a   weak  person   that  has  to sign the 
! pledge   to keep from   drinking.    It is true 
I some  do  stand   without,   but   it   would   not 
] hurt them, 1 am sure to join and give weight 

to the temperance end of the balance.   Lot 
those that do not drink join,  to  encourage 

quietly. 
•• Don't pay!" 
"■No, sir." 
•• We'll see about that. I shall put you 

out at the next station !" and he seized the 
valise which was on the rack over the head 
of our friend. 

'• Better not be so rough, young man," re- 
turned the stranger. 

The conductor released the carpet bag tor 
a moment ; and seeing he could do no more 
then, he passed on to collect   the   fare   from 

those who do drink to  join,  and  thus  s»ve I other passengers.    As he stopped at a seat a 
their neighbors, their relations  or perhaps j *?w paces oflf, a  gentlemen  who had   heard 

" I don't want no considering. I'm gone. 
Becky Hastings is waiting for me. I thought 
I'd give 3-ou the first chance. All right. Good 
bye." 

"Jabe*: Jabez!! That stuck up Becky 
Hastings shant have you, if I die for it.— 
Jabez—Yes.    Do you bear?     Y-e-s!" 

EARJJY PIETY. 

The following story is acknowledged a 
"good one," but  we have never before seen    to an bnpartiU examination ot styles and prices. 

la, didn't you whip me for biting 
Tom raj-! ' 

" Yes, my child, for you hurt him very 
much." 

"Well, then, pa, you ought to whip ma's 
music teacher, too, for he bit her yesterday 
right in the mouth; and 1 know it hurt her, 
because sire put her arms around his neck 
and tried to choke him." 

Mr" " 1 (Weald have you to know, my 
friend, thai! 1 apeak from u knowledge of the 
truth."        i 

"Oh, ye--, fully a thousand miles from the 
slightest knowledge of it." 

of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, 
corrupted and diseased—thus causing all panic sickness 
and distress of every name—our strength i° exhausted, 
our health we are deprived of, and if nature is not 
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors the blood 
will become choked and cease to act. and thus our light 
of life will forever be blown out. How important, then, 
that we should keep the various passages of the body 
free and open. And how pleasant to us that we have 
it in our power to put a medicine in your reach, namely, 
Morse's Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants 
and roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs in 
Nature's garden, for the health and recovery of dis- 
eased man. One of the roots from which these Pills 
are mode is a Sudorific, which opens the pores of the 
skin, and assists Nature in throwing out the finer parts 
of the corruption within.    The second is a plant which 
is an ExDectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage I  ',' j' 
... - ... . ,, _ _, 1 aed, consequently Miey are an ii'l to the lungs, and thus, m a soothing manner, performs ■ 

Pill, 1 
I Til, 

To 

•erii. |,j,, « 

' ih<M, 
If 
lie. 

Hi I "»ir, 

1 
11 aava 

I'rom 1 
. * 

a*? 
Bilious Dlnorders &. U»r a „,„    ' ' 

Washington, h. Washington. [». _, y,.h .     . 
Mr: I have used your Pilln in t v „,, /  '"' 

ital practice ever  sinre von  in«f'. ,.' '*♦•*. 
esitate to ssy ihey ;irj the '.M--    . 
heir regulating action on the I.h 

pital 
hesi 
Th 

FALL -8 V ISM. 
4i;   i.'!ii and Wlnler Dry Goodnlt 

Stev.rnson, Wecldell & Co.. 
IMPORTER*   AND  WHOLESALE   UEALKRS   IN 

M:ij-i'.j- and t'aut)  l>ry CioodH. 
1 * PETERSBURG, VA. 
'   9   

Our stock ti^s season presents unusual attractions in 
• STYLES and VARIETY. 

ImpOt l.ltlOUN are now in Store, as also most of 
the Goods u nil the 4m« ri< ail linloilis, and 
those purchased at the LARGK PACKAGE AUCTION 
SALES. Th- entire STOCK having been secured at 
the lowest catill prirosi, and upon as goodTerms 
as any JOBBJNG House NORTH, we take pleasure in 
inviting; the Merchants of North Carolina and Virginia 

their children from a drunkard's gram    Let j the conversation just mentioned, looked up at 
him  that is in  the practice ol drinking a | theicondnetor, and asked hi in— 
little,  sign   the  pled, 

ffl%w\\mm 

forthwith,  for he la 1     " P° you know to whom you  WHS  speak- 
already too weak'to stand alone, or i.-, not : '".^ .i,,sl now •'" 
nn >:ili- ground, and his example is Qol good; !     " -So- s""' 
for if he never is drunk himself, he may  in-       " That was Peter  Warburton,  the  l'resi- 
rttifiiee others  to  drink,  and  they  become I ^ont of the road?' 
drunkards; for  ho Is  tasting  his Influence      " Are you sure of that  sir?"  replied  the 
into the inn mperance end of the scale.    Let > conductor, trying to conceal his agitation, 
the drunkard iersakc his wav, come sign the '     " ' know him. ' 
pl'tdge; 1 am sure it will strengthen him   to '     The color rose a little in the young  man's 
reform his life. (ace, hut with :i .strong effect   he  controlled 

[ once spoke to a young man on the sub- himself, and went on collecting his tare as 
joct of joiuing the temperance society,    lie ! nwuu. 
answered   me   rather  deridingly;   said  he |     Meanwhile 

& 

From 1I1* >',•'-' '1 of the Age. j 

AH   AliGUMENT   FOR  TEMPERANCE. 

The'following article, from the •• Spirit of 
th< • 'is inserted at the special requeel 
• ». ^he aul ini" 

it is evi lenl thai intemperance is  produc- 

thought it a weak way of doing to sign a 
paper to keep from drinking; he could let it 
alone il he pleased, or if be drank he knew 
how to govern himself, A short time after 
ho went to town to get some work done on 
a watch, ho became intoxicated and left the 
vrntch he knew not where and came from 
town he knew not how. Some honest per- 
son took care of his watch and helped him 
get out of town. The horse brought him 
on towards home and when he came to him- 
self ho said he knew not what had become of 
the watch or how he got out of town Thai 
was the way he took care of himself. The 
inlv safe wav i- taste not. which is the plan 

:    ■-   i|f nineh   evil; so. temperance embraced   the young   man   has   now   adopted, and   h 
a    I maim lined result in equally much good, 
i;-     • a restorative but a   pravenative. 
Then   •  ;. 1  >l ail •: I people join the  tcm- 
• ■■• cause? If :i"i actually sign the 
pledge, embrace the principles, as the one 
pi ■ evil and the other go id:—choosing 
• .•:••. 1!"- evil. The temper- 
a . • i-.i ■ ■ is one of the best of causes. It 
1 .•■ mil 1 msis'teiii with right reason, but 
•.!..•■' 'I i' • -; in, as God hath said 
i:>... . i 1I1 1 lie K ingdom <>! 
In , , 1 lero is no m •■■[ of labor to con-1 (... 
••   . .  I he world of mankind,   thai  drinkin<r I th 

tan is elevated to oflice. 
^'i■ virgin   daughters  also come   sign   the 

pledge; have your names enrolled   in   favor 
of the temperance causo, lot ye yourselves 
be taken in the  snare,   by  being bound   for 

;'.' to a druken husband.    It is in your pow- 

Mr. Warburton sat quietly in 
his seat—tome of those who were near him 
could not unravel the expression of his face, 
nor tell what would be the next movement 
in the scene. And he—what though hef— 
tie had been rudely treated; he had been 
unkindly taunted with the infirmity which 
had eome perhaps through no fault of his.— 
lie could revenge himself if he chose. lie 
could tell the directors the simple truth, 
and the young man would he deprived of his 
place at once.    Should he do it '. 

And yet, why should he care ? He knew 
what he was worth, lie knew how be had 
risen by his owu exertions to the position 
he now held. When, a little orange pedler, 
he stood by street-crossing, be had many a 
rebuff. He bad outlived those days of hard- 
ship ; he was respected now. Should he 
care for a stranger's roughness or taunt ?— 
Those who sat near him waited curiously to 
see the  end. 

Presently, tiie conductor came back.— 
W 

it in print : 
A Xcw years since, some rogueisb boys in 

a town not a thousand miles distant from the 
eupital of New Hampshire, persuaded Joseph 

j 8 , or, as ho was generally called, "Joe," 
to attend the Sunday School. Joe was an 
overgrown, halfwitted, profane lad, and the 
boys had anticipated considerable tun out of 
him; but the answers, to the various ques- 
tions were given so readily that no out could 
for a moment suppose that he was not fully 
versed in theological lore. 

Joe was duly ushered in, and placed on a 
settee in front of the one on which his 
friends were seated, and the recitation com- 
menced. 

The teacher first questioned the class on 
their regular lesson, and then turned to Joe. 

.«• My friend," said the teacher, "who made 
the world we inhabit?" 

•' Eh?" said Joe, turning up his eye* like 
an expiring calf. 

•■ \\ ho made the world we inhabit?" 
Just as he was probably about to give the 

answer, one of the boys*seated behind him 
inserted a pin into bis (Joe's, pants, about 
nine inches below the ornamental buttons of 
his coat. 

'• (iod Almighty !"' answered Joe, in an el- 
evated tone, at the same time rising from his 
seat. 

'•That is correct," replied the teacher; 
'•but it is not necessary that you should rise 
in answering. A (sitting posture was just as 
well." 

Joe was again seated, and the catechism 
proeeeded. 

" Who died to save the world?" 
"Jesus Christ!" in a still louder voice, ri- 

fJACJI,!   FOI'.t'DRY   AMD   Ml 
A SHOP? Tyro, Davidson county,   Herd 

ii- 

that   has   been   making   spirit 
tngi these many  years, and in the first of mv 

to. d   'tractive results, ] house keeping I also thought it necessary t 

er to put a stop to intemperance ; for if you   With a steady energy he walked up to   Mr. ! sine as tofor« f«      I   ■ seal 
are the weaker vessel your influence is now-   Warburton's side,    lie took his hooks  from   * aou..* ;„ _-.'  rom  "* 8°a • 
erful.    Ye lathers  and  mothers  too,  come   his pocket, tho bank bills, the tickets   which   M<T£M! '''T'i ma.utest so 
sign the pledge to help to save your sons I he bad collected, and laid them in Mr.   War-   "    .'',f? 'h"f; *!? m^* TJEfS T 
IroVn drunkards' graves.    1  know an honor- : burton's hand. 8< lv,d "' >""! nm'"u'1'   *llllJ "»* t*achcr> m 

cd old man  that   has  been   makin-  anivit*      " I resisii mvnlace. air." he said. an oxpostaiating tone. 

it ami  eternal.    But   to prevail on all   keep some, for I knew no   better  then,  but 
,.. drink,   while  sober  men   make   have long  since found 1  could do  without- 

Hid li Hid out. remains j el to be -lone.     \,v- i and neonle who made nrni-itn »»» „,,.« „• ! 

' 
.•• 
a id hiiiid out. remains . el to be lione. 
•rrtbeless,   lei   temperance  men  labor on in 

• ■†††i»f saving some; fiir  the labors of the 
.    .    ■ ranee nun hav    etfecU'd much   to   the 
• ring a multitude from drunkard's   graves. 

I 1   1 more remains to be done,   to open the 
• .      of the blind and to unstop the deaf ears 

resign my place, sir," be said. 
The President  looked over the accounts 

for a moment then motioning to the   vacant 
seat at his side, said— 

••Sit down, sir, 1 would like to talk with 
yon." 

As the young man sat down, the Presi- 
the evil arising therefrom. But strange ^ I dent turned to nim a face in which was no 
tell, the honored old Ksquire continues yet. :lllJi''.V feeling, and spoke to him in an under 
lie lias raised sons,   some   are   dead, one   of   tone. 
them recently died of intemperance, and bis      " My young friend, 1  have  no rovengeft 

informed, furnished   him   '' 

  people WHO made spirits years p 1st were 
notsoguilty then as they are now. knowin 

an expostulating tone. 
After Joe had calmed down, the examina- 

tion went on. 
" What will be the final doom of all wicked 

men?" was the subject now under considera- 
tion ; and as the pin was again stuck in, Joe 
thundered out, with a higher elevation of his 
body. 

" Hell and damnation !" 
"My young friend," said the instructor, 

"you give the true answer to all of these 
questions; hut while you are here we wish '•'.','         .""". ■■■ "'7l,T »"■'m-;ai ears   lather, as we  are  informed, furnished   him   fccllings to gratify in this   matter:  but Vou    H»"™»,  "«•<   « m «■ you are nere   we WISI 

..1 thoso.agents tor sin and  satan   who  are I with the article until he was nearly dead.— : have been very   imprudent.    Your  manner    ^°n tobe
4.
m<>re m,H "' y°u«' wor-ls-    Uo »n 

uutk j.; or handing out ardeu   spirits, to the , Seeming to hav.. respect for the money, buf   had   it  been thus to a stranger   would  have'   ''■':'V'"'' " y"" C*n' tu restp»,n .vour enll,u 

nseoi druukaruuess in the earth.                  t enough for his son's welfare.                        ben very injurious  to  the° interests of the ! J"?^ a"'1 glTe a >«««rt«MW«oopatoyoai 
!      good cau f temperance must   one       V«* Farmer?, lunysh not the distillers with   the company.    I might tell them of this but 1 ^    _      .  

iriumph; it has truth on its side.    Som 
of tiie makers and venders   have  heard  the 

i   .'el   lusted   the   bitter fruits of their 
lave hearkened to the warn in ; voice   lest you also l» 

I    tays   •■' •   th •  wicked man forsake his 
Hid the unrighteous man his (bought.-." 
-       .pear to me    that   all   good    people, 

. texes, should j 'in  in   with the tem- 
|i    .: IJM   hosts and lab ir   to have the eyes   ot 
■•ft hose agents for sin and satan more otfoct- 

.  opened, that they may see clearly that 
Il are   the   only   source  from whence all 
th ■†Irunkenncss in !: e earth 1 tes, and are 
 ■ .r\  io a,I in.     rime arising therefrom, 
and are consequently guilty "t Hie   destruc- 

yourgram, because lie will give the liighcr 
price : let nol the labor of your hands go to 

support of that fruitful source of evil, 
found guilty of a brother's 

blood, by furnishing the staff of life to be 
converted into an article of death. Fc mil- 
lers too, grind not the grain, lest you also be 
found doing work for the destruction of men, 
and thus dishonor God ; for every man that 
honors d'od. is careful how his" hands are 
employed, having respect to the recompense 
of reward. Wo unto you Lawyers and 
Doctors, professional men and men' ol influ 
ence, ye will not come in yourselves, and 
I revent others also, by your example,  from 

I will u,t.     By lining so I should throw  vou 
out ol your situat:on, and you might fiind it 
difficult to find another.    But   in future,   re- j 
member to be polite to all whom  vou   meet. ' 

A HOTEL. 

A traveler, so the story yoes, was riding 

!•■ :• of many thousand human   beings,   who   coming in; for you taste the bait and 1 
.-•:• . .   i.illy-wept off the stage  of action  the noblest of your class are caught in'the 
hy.tbt   lestructive flood of spiritous liquors, snare and go down to drunkards graves. The 

1   come  trom   liic  maker and   vender  temperance pledge offers sure salvation from I 
truly   the  support of I the destruction  which comes  by  intemper- 

supplv 1 ance.    Ye ministers of the gosnel. labo- 
; luiie.     1 hoy   are  as 
drunkenness, as do tl e litte streams 
• • •• • ger ones. I>ry up the springs^ the 
■ •• II- 'i tils and the supplies for intemper- 
ance and drunkenness end. 

Men say they   do jnot   make it to destroy 
ii..--. I'ti; ii i-. ;;■ i Lp its place.     1;   we are 
■'• •-• " • do not nect :t. If we are sick, it 
,'-'--        MI re 11-: and they know at the same 

1 re  i.-- a destructive flood of ii gone 
. :i". that goes to ii" other use hut for the 
.••••••:.-si-..lie; dru.k   to   gratify   their   np- 
•■• ■† . -, to the increa I' drunkenness  and 
' •• ; ol tens . : thousands, where we 
• • •• asei'ibe to i( the saving a thousand. 
>.-. 1 icre is no wayjfor  them   :o  extricate 

cs from the guilt, but to desist from 
! • •• c.e, relingu -h their agency for sin 
'•■ - ■ †■†and   sacrifice   the  profits   of the 
'■†  • •      -..'.'  ■ :' salvation,    t Hberwise 
: is tlei odnced against the wit k- 
••'••■ '  1  [rtion; as   ii   i, written, 

U      .. ii bed,   thej   shall   receive 
• ••' ard io:- ihej li-uit of their doiugs." 

!'■ ■ "•. the crimes accruing from the effects 
■• ' '■ ationisthe fruit of their doings 
as much as the roots of the tree is the sup- 
•■ ..  of the  trunk,   the   branches,  and  the 

W In ru. then i- the  hope  of their  re- 
• -   •   •    this   ir ..1 ful   source   of evil, only 

■ ■'  ' ive been occupying  to 
■• cugth of       - ::,.    Por when 

;-   '        n in .: tl, lie that i> knowing-j 
•.- ••    '   -        thereto, though not directly the 

rpetrutor tit the  feed, is a partner ia the 
* 'l-'"'-  consequently aHke guilty and  incurs 
t   ■† .   ■'■ penalty. 

What, then, is the condition of the Staies- 
• ; 1,   Legislators  u ,,i  Law-mak 

ired   "1.1   State.   :.vl 

gospel, labor for 
1 temperance as being connected with right- 
eousness; teaching the whole law without 

, respect to present rewards, looking to the 
future; teaching your people to clear their 
hands, every one from the intemperance 
stain, and thus clear yourselves of a sinner's 
blood. Come, then, all people, make a league 
with each other, and join heart and mind to 
put an end to intemperance, removing its 
ev"l '' ' our land by taking away its sup- 
ports; viewing no longer with indifference 

destruction of its victims and vote no 
mi re for drinking men to legislate for  11-; 

i'. v. MOFFIT! 
Davidson co., X. ('. 

JKj James, now i  will hear your lesson." 
saul a schoolmaster to a boy who was not in 
the habit of studying much. 

- Cueth not thir, daddy  thaith little bovs 
thmild be thceti and not hoard." 

with 
of til 

09   A duel came off at  Schenectady  re- 
cently, between two exquisites.    Theyfoueht 

neifer matches, on   the towpath.    t)ne 
parties   was slightly  killed, and the 

other mortally frightened. 

ADVICBTO BAI 11KI.1.HS.—He  sure to annex 
a woman   who  will   lift   you up, instead of 
pushing you down.    In  mercantile  phrase 
gel a piece of calico that will wash. 

SENSIBLE.-—A cotemporary Bays it is just 
about as sensible to undertake to get mar- 
ried without courting, as to do business with- 
out advertising. 

.-■icr, has 
happened to day shall injure you. Your sit- 
uation is still continued. Good morniti" 
sir." ° 

The train of cars swept on, as nianva train 
had .lone before; but within it a lesson had 
been given and learned, and thr. purport of 
the lesson ran somewhat thus---Don't ;U(| -t. 
trom appearances." 

A NEGRO WITH TTLE BLUES. 

*' * ■*>"» S*w Johnsing, what for vou look 
so sober du morning. V-,„ ,,.ost usually al- 
lers a larfin but now your face looks as 
gloomy and black as ,|is last spell of wed- 
der. 

"Wy   chile  I feols bad—p. got whatde 
white folks calls do bloos, an de wus sort at 
dat; dats.what I has. Pete Gumbo." 

" l>e what you call em, Sam''" 
" [''' bloos—deraal indigo Moos." 
" Dars wh.-u- ye cornerdis chile. Sam.vou's 

ahead obnicdis time.    Xow. if it don't make 
any tenal difference to you, I'd jfet Uke to 
hear you semphlv v. hat dis bloos is." 

" W y, wy, Pete,;,-ou don't no nufin. ] tot 
you d more quain- ance wid de floasofv ob de 
ht.iiui. mind. \V,||. vou see. wen ' 
got de bloos he Scoksforad into de 
"otoority jist as though he 

blank in do big lottry—1 
the delightsum prizes in dis |ow down se 

nnmberon 'cm.    Wen he gits 

a mans 
coming 

gwine to draw a 
feels like as if all 

ene 

tion ClISUCl 
Landlord—Will you 'avc your horse put 

up'! 
Traveler.—If you please; jmt him in the 

stable and give him a few oats. 
L-—Very sorry, Mister, but we're out o' 

oats. 
T.—A iittle corn will answer, then. 
L.—Got me agin, stranger, the corn is all 

gone too. 
T.—Well, give him plenty of hay, with 

straw for his bed. 
Ii.—Sorry, but ain't got neither hay nor 

straw ; but I kin hitch yer horse to one of 
the trees yondei. 

T.— Take him along, and let me have some 
supper. 

L.—What'll yc have, stranger? 
,  T.—Ham and  eggs, with  hot bread and 
hot coffee. 

L —We don't keep any of your nice fix- 
ins, squire. 

T—Well, then, let me have a bit of cold 
meat, with a cake and cup of tea. 

L.—Can't make the  riffle,  strain 
don't keep city vegetables. 

T.—Hang it, give me a bed then, and let 
me go to sleep. 
,   k.—Keep eool, squire, wo don't keep beds 
here. r 

T-—1 on don't keep beds here, nor eatables, 
nor accommodations for man uor beast!— 
\\ hat do you kee 

we 

hadn't a single uumber on 'cm     We. he ' s y ° T'P ■ 
■P "> ''" »Aln' he feels w, sser    1 ,fjfl    H;^,»S,~VCei!:    W1,-v' wc keeP a 

;'-.t his body i, made oh ice cream,   all W   ]£' ' "   *****'   ***   «W»**™ 
-heartan  dat's a big piece Ob led in Je P-*' — ...  
middle.    All   gorts  0),  sichts are hnbherin' «    ,^ 
;""1""1'  an   red  munkeys8 buzz,™ about his i CmMani HelP It! 

cars.    j»ar.  ,1,,,,^ M-.,I   I   .....      , . ., 

:ers  in  our 

Dai*,  dems wat  1 e-()t 
wat 1 call  de bloos.    Jl 
em, Pete?" 

,.^Tan.k^"VU' Sam' dis chi,e <Ion't wish for 
one, not if dems de lort."—JK O. Picayune. 

fetT A lawyer, to avenge himself upon an 
opponent, wrote the word "Rascal? in his 
oat.     1 lie 
rueful 

vo      il     ,'     n    r     U0,' -a m*rri*fe ceremony had been per- 
to  bab I formed  m one of tho churches in this city, 

last Sunday,   the   bride, when receiving the 
congratulations of her friends, shed tears, ac- 

; owner of the hat took it up. looked 
into  it, and,  turning to the judge, I she did.—Adjoin 'Kxmsito'r. 
.   -'l    r-hiini    dm    ,.««»„...:»..   . <•   fi ' 

cording to the established custom; at the 
Bight Ot which the groom followed suit with 
a copious flow of the briny fluid.     After his 

he 
as 

.. .-,. uu now 01 tnc bnnv fluid. After I 
friends succeeded in calming him, h<- said I 
coultln t help it, for ke felt as bad aJbout it 

I old  Sate,   who  instead  of aiding.       **- & witness was aakedlflbTdefendant   SSS?1'  ^  C,aim  the  protection of tlm - ' 
M  ouid   be   laying   the  axe   to   the   root   of  "stood on the defensive^ UMMtefiHldant   J«?^l e   court.     The   opening counsel has '     ■» « What   m,Z* T 
1   - eV.1   tree,    bom, ... you. too, are lovers       •• No, he Mood on a bench, and fit like the   Z •,, '""• a-Um* ,i" m-V b*^»nd J ''ave a   so^-elv J     [- r^™ J       8pe"d 3 

• .   strong   drink,   w 10   give your custom to (devil.' ' M "kc Ult , stlu»g  suspicion   that he   intended to make       • ■lllo.,',,!      J  ., ■††† , - 
I I way with it. ai£e Because it s the only thinK  f 

j spend." ■ 

your time 

lkavo to 

Our object [is to convince the trade that (iOODS can 
be Jobbed M as ».,.,.I terms .-• u.ui as North !! 

With oi.r facilities we deem it no presumption to say 
we can an.  will sell by the piece or package on 
as good teirn. as any regular Establishment. 

(I   i pis carel'iilBj executed. 
Jons STKVLNBO.N,    |     78 S 80 Sycamore St.. 
JAMKS WI..-I>KLI.,    v Petersburg. 
WILLIAM H. I'RON. J i!9!> ;lm Va. 

Eut;i:"♦' OK 1 in FEMALE SI:>IB\ 111 v. 
» QREENSBORODOH, X. O. 

The flnhnMHo Year is divided into Two Sessions, 
commencin^i «t August an 1 1st January. 

The cotirsfof study is thorough i.nd systematic, em- 
bracing ovi. tiling necessary to a complete solid, and 
(irnameiitul idiication. The buildings are so arranged 
as to couibinj' die comforts of a boBM with 'he advan- 
tages of b siliool. Instructors .,t the highest qualifi- 
cation HIV cnploye'l in each of the Departments. No 
institution .-1 tue ciiTiiry possesses advantages supe- 
rior to lvlge>onli. 

1 TEKMS: 
Board.  iniri.-Hng washing, lights and fuel, per 

Sessir.nf ,f live months. $60 00 
Tuition in|ti« Regular Cla.-ses, 'JO M 

The nest Icssioii will commence on Monday. Aug. i!, 
1868. !'u].fc- are admitted at any time during the Ses- 
sion, r.n<l ol.ltrged from the time of entrance. 

Cataloguct containing all necessary information re- 
specting t.HJ.'ourse of Instruction, Terms, etc , will be 
forwarded M application to 

I  RICUARD STIIU.1NG, Principal. 
Grecnsborougli, N. C. 

June 11. jSJS.  ly  

AC HIKE 
th Carolina. 

The proprilf or of this establishment would inform his 
friends an It IP juiblic generally, that he is still manu- 
facturing \\\ se powers and Threshing Machines, from 
the most ii)* roved Northern patterns, both portable and 
stationary.»ith or without Si raw Carriers, to suit the 
wants of ev.-i-y person. Engine work of every descrip- 
tion. Mill 1' d Factory (iear. Circular Saw Mills. Straw 
Cutters, COM Shelters. Ploughs. Plow-Castings, Culti- 
vators, and Wold Machinery. All kinds of Castings and 
Machine wlfk made to order at short no'ice. He also 
keeps a go jl supply of all kinds of materials, such as 
rolled an I Eiiiimered Iron, both round. Hat and square, 
from \ to 8| inches in diameter. Steel of every des- 
cription, li -k-lin./.ink and llabbit Metals, together 
with a gc J Supply of every article kept in the Mercan- 
tile line. . MM in your orders for those celebrated Ma- 
chines eavh; that you may not be disappointed this sea- 
son, as IE 11   ' were last in not  getting. 

J. H. THOMPSON. 
February f»lh.  1858. 971 ly. 

i Mil ■ 1 • BtRGAlX III EA\D!—The snb- 
\JT se-il.J- offers for sale a Tract of LAND containing 
|J>-1 acr.vsi, on the waters of Brush Creek. 10 or 11 
miles west! north-west from (ireensborough, lying on 
the PuM!. Koad leading from New- (iarden via Saun- 
ders' Miit-. Io lianbury. in Stokes county. There are 
Irvo branch s of water on the tract, plenty of timber. 
etc. Th. s >il N suitable for W heat. Oats, t'orn and 
Tobacco, lor further particulars, persons at a dis- 
tance can address me at Friendship, Ouilford county. 
N. C. [!'77 ll'l   _ E.  J.   HUNT. 

WR«E0ER, Architect and Civil 
.    ENGINEER,-    -    - SALISBURY, H. C. 

Will far] :-:i Designs, Specifications, and Superinten- 
dence toi Town Houses, Cottages. Villas, Stores, 
Churches and Public Buildings. Also, for all con- 
structio.i-i belonging to RAILROADS, such as Bridges 
of Itock, W od and Iron, and all Buildings required at 
Stations.    .; 

I*! JUT mil I'.it incites given for the improve- 
ment of  Ashler Powers  and   .Mechanical Constructions 
in geaerat 

; . REFERENCES: 
Hon. J. vi. ■HWis, Salisbury. N.  C. 
'Ihiu.   F   Ir.^K.r, Pres   N   C. RR Co., •' " 
Jas. C.  1111, ler.  Chief Engineer  W. 

.N. C   Hail Road Company, " " 
C. P. Mei.ljnhall. Treas. N.C.KR. Co. Oreensboro", - 
R. F. Sii 1 »ton. Trens. W.N.C. ItR. Co, Slatesvilie. " 

Salisbi ; J. N. C. June .r>. 1858. '.188 (im 

Ll'JUt: '.It ! EI'.MKEK ! ! LUMBER ! ! ! 
The 11 bseribers keep constantly on hand a large 

lot of No. one Pins lumber al their Mill In Stokes coun- 
ty, lAtni" i IVesI of Stokcsburg. on the main road lead- 
ing from .' okesburg t.i tiermanton. 

LIST OK PRICES. 
Weather "iKjirding per hundred feet, $0.75 

i?eilin^       J " "        " ~:"' 
(I'neincli p 'nk        " "        " MM) 
1J   inch flu i:ng       " " " 1.28 
Loose Sliei ing       " 60 

All Pth*  •r.ictip'ioi' of Lumber .roportionably cheap. 
All bill*  I. led at sho't notice. 

Post <lr.   c, Walnut C've. Stokes county. N. C. 
WM.   & JAS. E. MATTHEWS. 

Januar; '22nd. 18.r,8. 'MS ly. 

NOTICE IS lICKli: 1 «I>E."¥ THAT 
the copartnership heretofore existing between A. 

15. Gardner and Nathan M. Qnrdner, Merchants in the 
townof .';mestown. trading under ihe name and style 

»r ftC 
i.  W 

flock 011 ' ui'land colleci all debts due the firi.1. 
N. M.OAKPNER, 

Oct.be. 15,1868. A.B. CAKD.NEK. 

1 I'CTiOX SALE.—Tiie copartnership liereto- 
J\. fore 1 isting between A. P.. (iardner and Nathan 
M. Gardner, Merchants in JameaWwn, having been 
•iissolvel bj.'mutual consent : and the subscriber hav- 
ing beetiiKlliorized to collect the debts and to dispose 
of the Stoefi belonging Io the firm, will sell at I'ublic 
4ll<Mi,: . in Jamestown, on the 24th of N ivemtier 

next, all s'i-c stock on hand, consisting of all kinds) 
Of CiO^iOli usually kept in .1 Ketail Store, also one 
Valuable Brick More-3Iousie and lot, 
the propi-ny of the firm. 

All pep"lis indebted to the firm will please eome for- 
ward am. make settlement. li. W. I). CAUSEV. 

Jaroes.ivni. October lo, 18.58. 7 5w 

ATT»:*-iO TO   I'll IS I —Those indebted to the 
firm o.  E. W. OCBLRN & CO., would do well to 

call and ..e^tle.     By that means thev  will save cont. 
j. W. IIOAK. 

Angus.: '8. 1858. Sur.  Partner. 

A «;<;.-rsil  tssoitiiK ill ol" Hardware 
Orain and Grass Scythes. Nails. Cordage, etc. 

R. «;. LDfDSAT, 
 ' Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

\TAR> ISill...W. C. PORTER has oa hand 
a lajraj! lol of the very best quality of Coach Body, 

Copal, J j'l'hn. Leather, anil other kinds of t iMlllsfl. 
which h-, flnig at reduced rates. 

IT 
1 
i 

its duty by throwing off phlegm and other humors 
from the lungs, by copious spitting. The third is s 
Diuretio, which gives ease and double strength to the 
kidneys: thus encouraged, they draw large amounts 
of impurity from the blood, which is then thrown out 
boiint ilully by the urinary or water passsges, and which 
could not have been discharged in any other way. The 
fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop- 
erties of the PilN while engaged in purifying the blood; 
the coarser particles of impurity, which cannot pass by 
the other outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off 
in great quantities by the bowels. 

From the above it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills aot only enter tho stomach, but become 
united with the blood, for they find way to every part, 
and completely rout out and cleanse the system from 
all impurity, and the life of the body, which is the 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy: consequently all 
sickness and pain is driven from the system, for they 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure snd 
clear. 

The reason why people are so distressed when sick, 
and why so many die, is because they do not gel a 
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease to 
be cast out; hence a large quantity of food aud other 
matter is lodged, and the stomach and inteBtines are 
literally overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus un- 
dergoing disagreeable fermentation, constantly mixing 
with the blood, which throws the corrupted matter 
through every vein and artery, until life is taken from 
the body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills have added to 
themselves victory upon victory, by restoring millions 
of the sick to blooming health and happiness. Yes, 
thousands who have been racked or tormented with 
sickness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames 
have been scorched by the burning elements of raging 
fever, and who have been brought, as it were, within a 
step ol the silent grave, now stand ready to testify that 
they would have been numbered with the dead had it 
not been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse'B 
Indian Root Pills. After one or two doses had been 
taken, they were astonished and absolutely surprised in 
witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they 
give immediate ease and strength, and take away all 
sickness, pain and anguish, but they al once go to work 
at ihe foundation of the disease, which is the blood. 
Therefore, it will be t..own. especially by those who 
use these Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, 
that disease—that deadly enemy—will Ink" its flight, 
an.l the flush of you'll and beauty will again return, 
and the prospect of a long and happy life will cherish 
and brighten your days. 

CAUTION.—Beware of a counterfeit signed A. It. 
Moore. All genuiro have the name of A. J. WHITE 
& Co. on each box. Also the rignaturt of A. J. H'hilt 
j- Co.    All other* are spurious. 

A. J. WHITE & Co., Sole Proprietor!, 
50 Leonard street. New York. 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers 
in Medicines. 

Agents wanted in every town, village and hamlet in 
the land. Parties desiring the agency will address as 
above for terms. 

Price, 2.5 cents per box ; five boxes will be sent on 
receipt of $1. postage paid. 

Dec. 11. 1857. 963-1 jr 

THE LIVER 

.VWK.0UAT0K! 
TH tl'AKK!' BY   I>K   NA.NPORI>, 

t(impounded eBtirefy from tf.f".•!<, 
IS OXR OK THE MR PCIW1ATIVK AND I.IVKR ME- 

IHOINKS n«.* Iwfora Ihe public, that actn as a <W**-fic, 
*»->r. milder. anrlmor*»ffeclual than any oibat medlclna knewa. 
It t» o>t only a Cadutrlif, but a tAr*r retnady. at-Urg flrat oa tua 
!.,.-' 10 alert m morbid mattar. then in the Klomacb and bowala 

'■• -iiriy off that mafiar, thu* accotupliahiuir twopurf«sca aHaftn 
ailv. wilboat anyoftba painful Ireliiia;* t\ nan at.ceo ID the epeia- 
1IOB« nf mu*t Cathartic*. It atretii-then« tba ■* iitm at tha aaiu* 
time that it parjraa it; and when taken daily In moJaiata doaaa, 
will atranftban aod boild it «p *nh uoaaoal rapidity. 

Th* IJTrr la ooa of Hw| • pnJacipal rafulator* of tha 
human body ; and whan it m0 perform! ita functlona walL 
I ha Dowara of tba ayataan a-*   jmm\   fully developed. Wimimmmmmm 
i«  »l   ■'   '1   '■†■■■■'' •   ■†'■,"•:. I 

-• rangements  of thai  organ.    Indeed,   [ 
found a case.it" Bilious diseaic 
not readily yield to them. 

Fraternally yours. 

■!*»t«a7*.| 

AI.o> 7.0 iMit  ,. 
Physici.u of  . , M^*> «l 

Dyaenlery, Relax. u|«l Morn," 
Poit O/fic, I/artl.im/.tt... 

NuM'lIi   ..f 

^'our Pills are the pi ' ■. . 
They have done my wife more goo., iha, 1 
^1  t* A       liaa.l      V.«^.B>     —1^.1^        _. 1 * * 

Ih-.Afftr; Vour Tain are the pplf«    *   / 
a hmi 

- 

two children of bloody dysentery. 

'-Hi-.' 
1   "lUrL,.^    ' 

a' 

bors had il bad, and my wife cure' 
of your Pills, while others around 
twenty dollars doctors' bills, and I. 
out being cured entirely even then 
as yours, which is actually gootl 
prized here. OKO. J. QKJ 
Indlg.-Hllon  it Impuril) 
From Rev. J.   I" ffimrt, 1'aitor ,-f .1, 

Dr. Ayer: I have ose.1 yout PtOi 
■Meen   in  my family and am ,ng 
*Wl in distress.    To regulate tin 
and purify ihe  blood  they are  tliel 
have ever known, and I  can co 
them to my friends.        Y01 

'  -'. 
';^i 

' I 
'VI .. .   I 

a. , ' ' 

iminK your V%t^w, \   . 
Warsaw,   Wyoming (%,.. \ 

lly developed. Tliea|^ii<i>-A 
»u-t tha haaJihy acnoa of tba 

aftca of ita fuociietia. when tha 
atomaeh IP at fault. tbabowali 
•. ■ 1 •■ 10 auflara in coneaq nance 
liavlng eeaaid to do it* doty. 
■an, one ot the proprietor* 
practice of more than twenty 
wberewi:h to counteract the 
it la liable. .^^ 

Tepro^elhattHaranjedvi*    mm   M Ian found, any peraonirou 
bled   with   Utrr   Cum-   A   plaint, in any of ita forma, 

11,!    ^pr    conviction la certafn. 

H 
•I 

are al fault, and the whole 
of one     f      '   ■ I.I » . 1 
For the dl>ea*ea nf that   or- 
ha* in* I-- It hia atndy. In > 
veara, to find aome icmedT 
rniaiiy deraiigemanu to which 

hax but to   r-y ft bottle, nod 
Theae   tSuma    remove   all    *■■> 

theayatam.aupplyluir in their    ^2 
Inviieoratlnir    the    utomarh, »/^^ 
purl I'yluK the lilfMMl.    9MM 
whole naacblnery, removmit   ^^ 

HlffeetinK e radical cure. ' fje** 
Blltune   attMrka   are    ^p. 

■wltrr, prrveiitert. by   |P^ 
J.Iv*r Invlfiorator.     < _— 

tlnedoae after eatiiiKl* >uf-' *"** 
■aid   prevent   the   '■--!   from, 

Only oua doaa taken before 

ai. P 

morbid or had matter from 
place a healthy flow of bile, 
raualnc food 10 dire* well. 
rivinft tone ami health to ihe 
the caoae of   the 

cared,    and,    what    la 
tba    occasional    nee    of   the 

ficient to relieve the ■lomach 
rmlnf and aourtne;. 
reiirlrg.  prateau  i\*^ht- 

niabt.    looaena    the    ho* eta 
llvnifM. 
meal will cure tty eprpnla 
»poonfula will alaaya relieve 

w 

- 

DUIT. 
Only   one   doaa   taken    at 

gently,    and    cure*    (o»- 
Ona dnae taken after each 
»»•*'>""* <i  -- of tam : -■ 

SI* k Hradarhr. 
*nie   bottle   taken   for   fe 

(->.:•(■ †of  the   dlanaae.   and 
t inly one do««e lmme.Iiav-1*. 
One o>*e oftm repeated i* 

Murhiia, tad a prevent>%4 
JROV-IHIIV    one    boltle    il 

»■▼*■■ to  the effecta of madi- 
#«♦»'1 tie   bottle   taken   for 

1'iwueea   or   unnatural   color 
Our       ■-   taken   a  eaoti 

ajor to the <e [ r ■ i if. and make* 
One   dote   often    repealed 

rhira in   ft* woret form-, 
Uuvrrl      .■:.-..    yield 

One or two do*e» cure* at 
■ '•nl''!'    : (here !■ †no surer. 
the world, aa it never fitih. 

aL»*" A   few   hottlea   cure* 
aba. 1 r bent*. 

We takepleaanrein recoiQ 
prei-cnthe fbr Fever and 
mod all Frvrn »f a 1111- 
wilb certainty, and llaaaaaw>| 
wonderful virtuea. 

All who uac- It are slvlng their unnnlmoui 
teatJiuoiiy In  Ita favor. 

»av- MIL  Water In  the mouth valth the Invl- 
forator, and swallow both to«« t h. r. 

THE  LIVER  INVIOORATOR 
IS A SCTBNTlFir XRnit'Al. DISroVERY, and la dailw 
workinc eurea, almoet too k-reai to belie\o. It enrea aa if by 
magic, -i-i. ihe ftr* ilnm 7tn'« 6an*d(, and *eldom more thaa 
one bottle it rauuired to core any kind of I.lvrr <'omplaint. 
from tba ■ .ir»t Jauridl-e or Iiy*p~p*it% to a common Jeeadacan. 
all of which are tha reaalt of a I*para»cd I.lvrr. 

PHICB OVK   [>«>i.l *a PKR aom a. 
■AVFOBD A Co., Proprieton), 346 Rroadwaj, New York. 

Wholesale A|rcntai 
Rifra k Pit*. New York : T. W. DYIOT m Sona, Ph'iadel- 

!hla;   M. B. BOBH a 13a., Koelon ;   II. H. H*r A to.. Portland 
out TV l'»ha. t'iiK-lni nti . OlYlatB A HIMKIRP, Clavel*nd 

PAKNUT'-CK A l>*vi«. t'l 'cairo; 11. J. Woon A Co.. Ht   l-u* 
OKOKor H. KrraKK. Pit       .nrh . 8   s   lU.scc, Haltlmora.   Aa4 
ratailed itj all I>ruiEgUta.    SoU al*t ay 

T. J. PATRICK.  Druggist, 
077 ly Greennborough, N. C. 

male obstruction "•mcvea'ha 
makes a perfect cure. 
relletc* C'hollr, while 
a aura cure   for   Cholera 
of Cholera. 
neeoYd   to throw out   of tha 
cine after • long afrkneaa, 
Jaundlee remove* allaaj 
fMim tna skin. 
time Wore eating givea »i- 
'•--1 digest well. 
cures    Chronic    Dlar- 
whila      N n in m r r     and 

Oalmnat to lha H">1 do*e 
hWka rauaed h> \\ oima in 
■afer, or epeedler leBiady in 

■*""®P"T» bS eiclting the 

mending thl* medicine aa a 
Apxwe, CUU Feetr, 
loan Type. It operetee 
are   willing   to   taatify to   Ita r 

Dear Sir:   I  am 
practice, an.l find them aii rxcrllrti'in 
the sjaJan saia«ih> ii,P f„„„,ai,J,, ",..*.   '-"• I 

JOHN 0. *:.\. • -.1 
EryalpelaH. Siroluia. Kllg\ i ,„ ,   | 

ter, lun.ors. and s„f RH^V*' 
Prom a Forvarding Merchant of S •./'•. 

Dr. Ayer: Your 1'ilU «-e The j   ra>: •,.• d 
great in medicine.    Tliey h*vecni, i .  .   • ■/      | 
of ulcerous soreii  upon her  lian.     im'l (.»• ...'  ' 
proved incuinliie for years.     II. r      M. ,;.i., 
(CrievoiiHly afflicted with blotches     .1 lin,,!,.-.. ' 
■kin and in liar hair.    After out    l.ill .«-..    I 
also iriedyuur l'ills, and ihey bat   i .i,.| \„ 

■†MOIM HI 
RtaeumaliNm. \eura!f?;i. anm.,4 

From tl"  /lev. Dr.   //„uh,. tfttM   I/.      .'. 
J'lllalltl llullre.  S,K;I\; ■  % '. ■† .1   '.   • 

lTonorr-l Sir .- I   ikoold   bfl  ,„ ,'• , 
your skill has brought mv if I dj.. ... 
yon.    ,\ cold seitle.1 in my limbt : '. 
eiatfaag i.euralgic paina, which  .     . i ...     • 
niaiisin.    IfotwiUiatandiiif I IIH.I i ie I.     •,.. 
Ihe disease jrrew worse an.l eorat . 
of your eicellen- agent in !!• ,iK, . 
tried your  lNlls.     | bajr ,' 
By panel  ring in Ihe use of liienl 
well. 

Smut* Ckumhtr, /;„■ 
Dr. Ai/rr:   I Imve bean n 

of Rheumatic Gout—a painful li^, 
me for years. \|'     ENT *U 

Foi   liiii|iv,,  Pleflion*   ar  kmi 
plaints. re.|iti:'ing  an active ) nip 
lent returdy. 

I Ol   «  ONtlVt II. ss.  Of   « < ',IHli|>:i|M 
IHnnfrlMll.li 

rita, Kuppirsslou. l>:u;ilyN|M. lanl 
niallon. and eren  ncnfiia,*. and   |»ar»| 
RllndlieWN. have lieen  nirl   ' . lha* atlr 
lion of UMM /'I/I«. 

Most ol tlw l'ills in raark. • mervmiy,   , 
altliough p. valuiii.il' rcmad] '      '  i, ,..;'. 
geroua in a pul.lie pill, from lie ■!*. u.lf.   •   •-       i 
that frequ'nilv l,.l|.,w its lneautii|ii uav. 
taiu no mercury or miinral ag   -•  let »h*t. 

▲ Tafat   S 

.mtii. 'i 
'.. I*r. Vu^. 
era .' v •.• 

I aa Banal 

. t '.. !>•• ' 
11....I I., j - 

.  •    • , 

CHERRY   PE( 
Hill   TIIK   II MM  .   I 

« Oliulls. < oltls. Ill ;i:   .i-. 
Ill am IIIIIH.     VVIMM>| 

Croup. i»iliiii;i. | II IpiiHI 
* onsnmptl 

and for tl.- relief of coarain]<tiTi 
singes of ill.  .li-   i- ■. 

urea 

We need not speak Io Ihe i 
Throughout -very town, and aba 
American sjiates, its wondeitiil 
complaints have mada it alre: lv 
the families in any civilized eon ryoatl 
without  some p*-f*..11;. 1 a>par*m*a .   i*. •" --• - 
fewer yet the communities any? her-» . *■»! 
among them some living trophy t: it-. • '•" 
•iiihtle and dungernns ili.-M-i-- of    lie iki     •   •-'. 

TOKAIi 
it*, ay 
••«•.. iniiiii 
ni:  ( uii:u. 

n. 
pat! ••.•■•at  "I 

•lir.'f i-. n  
1 .'\*ry iittil^.' 
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* :••' 
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•• «\ •' 
.  I .1.-      N      ^"  . 

• plaara ••■ • 
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it. .t •:*  ..» ■ 
I   thai     " 
ieva <i'' 
iinpti < • 
\..n.a»i' 

. • I '••■ 
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of Oarilnir & t'o.. is this day ilissolved by mutual con- 
sent, mi iai. W. 1). Causey   i- authoritad to sell the 

T ■IE Secret Inlli initl« > of Youth and 
MATURITY.—Just Published, gratis, Ihe L'otb 

Thousand. A few woids on the rational treatment, 
without Med:cine, f fpermatorrhea or Local Weak- 
nesses, Nocturnal Emission*. Genital and Nervous De- 
bility. Prcuialure Decay of the System. Impotency, and 
Impediments to Marriage generally, by B. DB LANEY, 
ML D. 

The important fact that the many alarming com- 
plaints originating in the imprudence and solitude of 
youth, miy be easily removed Without Medicine, is in 
this small tract clearly demonstrated : and the entirely 
new and highly succeasful treatment, as adopted by tin 
Author, fully explained, by means of which every on< 
is enabled to cure himself perfectly and nt the least 
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nos- 
trums of the day. Sent to any address, gratis, an. 
posl free, in a sealed envelop, by remitting two postag. 
stamps io Dr. DE LANEY, 17 Liapenard btreet. Ne» 
York. Pan. 27-97» 

| » AIL-ROAD XOTIC'E I 
1X To Country Nerchanl*!! 
NEW   CHEAP  AND  EXPEDITIOUS   ROLTK   FOR 
FREIO.HT FOB THE INTERIOR OF N. CAROLINA I ! 

Mercha.its and others about purchasing their Fall 
and Winter s'uppliea, are requested to notice that by the 
completion of til* Nortb-Ka#»<»rn Rail-Road from Char- 
leston, South-Carolina, to Cheraar, the advantages of a 
cheap and expeditious route from tua cea-board has 
been opened lo them. 

AH Freight consigned to the care of the Agent uf the 
North-Eastern Rail-Boad. will be forwarded free of 
commission. 

No charge will be BM4* Car storage at Cheraw ; all 
Ooodswill be taken care of lit tbaC'ompany's Warehouse 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for Iransportal ion of Freight 
will be found at the Post Office. 

8. R. Si il.. iM< iss. 
Engineer & Snperinlendant. 

August Ktb, J868. ft96tf. 

I   >iui «*KEM LINE.  iaaa navcha 
l,^t\W\w    l^rpool Salt.    50 Bags Rio Coffee.— 

. Molaaaaa.    y.">0 Sacks Marshall's Salt—Fine. 

While it is the  most  powernl   H 
man for the formidable and   dan 
pulmonary organs.    Il is also tl 
est remedy that can be empl... i "t 
persons.     Parents   sh'n.ll   have 
insiilioiis   enemy that   steals   n 
We have abundant grounds lo '■ 
toral saves more lives  by lha ■ 
than those it  cures.    Keep it  I 
colds while they are curable, imr 
human skill can master the n el 
tened on the vital*, eats your  li; 
dreadful fatality of lung tit J 
too the virtues of ibis reiuedy. 
than to assure them ii is Mil mi 
We spare no cost, no cure, M 
most perfect possible, and tliu« ■ 
it the best agent which our skill 
cure. Prepared by Di 

Practical and Analytical I'll. 
And sold by T. J. P.1TRIC *>. lirra****" 
S. J. HINSIIAI.E.   K.iMii.ville:    SIl.l.lO."    : 

W(M)D, Rul.ich: 0. A. BRAD!   \   ,v-'  "•' 
A. SANTOS \Co., Nort.ilk:   N        t.fW-i'    ' 
1'1'RCEI.L. LADD& Co., Rid   id. »M • ■'•' 

June II.  1M..H. 

III ii i»»\o:: I 
IMi:::_Tl.e mbacriber   J     I 

form the public that that the] at j I   * ■ 
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